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REVEREND J. FRANK NORRIS CLEARED OF THE CHARGE OF PERJURE
IJ«‘V. .1. F'r:ink X«>rriH w (uistor of I In* 

First I!;ipti»t rlnin-li in Fort Worth, uiul 
•liirim; the ttvo V4’nrH ho has hold that |m>- 
sition hi* lias maih* a |ti'rsisli*nt fiohl on 
Ihi* pnhlii* vii*«* of the rit.v. not «*vi*n spar
in'.; s'liin* of tin* i*ity ofTii'inls and promi
nent nil n hai'k o f tlu*si* oflieials. Ks]M*i*iall.v 
was III* ladd and vi*_'orona in the Statewide 
prohihition eanipaioii last anminer. Not 
oiil.v in the pulpit, hut in the pn-ss he has 
expri*'sisl hinisi'lf with more aff2r«*s,sive- 
iiess than pnideiiee. .\s a result it is said 
eity onieials Is'eanie very much ineenwsi 
at Dr. Norris, and sometime a^o it was 
annoiineed that a reply to the attacks of 
the minister would lie deliverwl at the 
f i t y  Hall, and that the audience would lie 
liniiti*il to men onl.v. A  larfp; audience 
tilhsl the huildin2 at the appointeii time, 
and the s|Ms*eh was deliveretl.

Sisiii after the puhlieation o f the speech 
Dr. Norris ris*eivisl a threatening anony
mous letter, wam iiiff him of what he nii^ht 
ex|H et if he did not leave the city. One of 
his prominent otileials reeeivetl one of a 
similar eharaeler eoneem ins the minister. 
Fo||ot\ ill'.' this, the minist *r was iirtsi ii|miii 
twice while in his study, the hiillets 
ei>niin2 elosi* to his head. Not I0112 after 
this, the ehnri'h was diseovereil on fin*, 
and it was dama2isl several thousand dol
lars. I'.iid at the same time the minister’s 
lioiisi* was set on tin*, hut was e\tiii*;uish- 
id  without injury. Tlien it was not
lone until the Crand Jury lie^aii an in
vest ieat ion. the eit.v and private iiidivul- 
iisls liavin-2 offered a larjie rewani for 
the apiireheiision o f the puilty parti(*s. 
.\fter si*veral ilays of iiivi*stioation nine 
of the jurymen hnuioht in an iudietmeiit 
ehart;in2 Rev. .1. F'nink Norris with |K*r- 
jur.v. iille2iii2 that he had sworn Ik'fore 
that IhkI\ that he knew nothin^ of the 
authorship o f the anonymous letters, 
whereas the jury  stati-d that they had 
evid"iii*e that the minister, himsi*lf. was 
the author of them. This si*t the eity and 
the eountry wild with excitement and the 
pa|s rs were full of it.

.\t that lime we stated that it was iin- 
iM'lievahli* that a (irand .liiry with siieh a 
fon nian would indict a minister for siieli 
a serious offense without suflieient evi- 
deiiee to eoliviet him; and at the same 
time it was iinthinkahle that a minister 
would he oiiilty o f such an offensi* against 
his otvti moral nature and against the laws 
of the State: hut that we would siis|m ml 
juil'.'nieiit in the ease until the courts had 
made a full investigation of the matter 
However, we stat(*d that we would pvi* 
Mr. Norris our full faith and eoutideiiee 
until the e\ idenet* of his 2uilt was b<*yoiiil 
a r  asonahle doubt. .\nd there we have 
let the matter n-st.

SiKUi after this indictment the F’irst Itap- 
tist ( hiireh was hiirm*d to the ground and 
the minister’s house was consumed over 
his head, he and his fam ily liein? narrowly 
saved from death in the flames. Thesi-

events added to tin* exeitenieiit. and addi- 
tioiial n*wanls wets* ofren»il for tin* arrest 
o f those resiMinsihle for the eriiin*s. It was 
not loii*2 until another (iRind -Fury iinliet- 
ihI Mr. Norris for arson, making one w*n- 
sation to follow another in rapid siieei*s- 
sion. The eit.v and the country In'came 
more and more aroused and the wlndi* 
State InH-ame intei*i*steil.

Soiiiethino over two weeks airo the iH*r- 
jiir.v ehar*2i* was ealli*il for trial, the jur.v 
was si'|i*i*ted and the easi* pr«M*eeded. The 
daily pa|M*is puhlishi*il every scrap of the 
evideiiee fr*iiii da.v to day. and it was soon 
diseoven*il that the State aetiially had no 
ease against Mr. Norris: that tin* whole 
pros(‘eiition ri*steil upon eireuiiistantial 
evidence of the flimsiest and most untrust
worthy natiiri*. and that a e-mvietion 
would Ik.* out of the question. Then, as 
an aftertlioiio|it. two women who Innl ap- 
|K*artHl lM*fore the Grand Jury in the arson 
ejtsi* were hroiisrht into the trial as pmsi*- 
eiitin^ witnes-ses; and while their testi- 
moii.v did not liear directly upon the per
ju ry  eharce. nevertheless it was dama<_'ino 
in a freneral wa.v to the minister’s ease. 
Ilut as the trial proee«*ileil the defensi* 
threw disereilit upon this testimony and 
left the State nothinp upon which to rely 
for conviction.

The defense proeeinliHl upon the as
sumption that the whole indictment :ind 
the pro8t*eution had their inspiration in 
|M*rsonal resentment toward Dr, Norris, 
and while theri* was no hope for a eoiivie- 
tioii follow'iiii' the indietnient. still it 
would put the minister under the ban. 
fori‘1* him to stand a trial on a felony 
ehart'i*. Iiesmireh his reputation and so 
cripple his influence that henceforth he
would be a neplipilde quantity in tin..... ...
munit.v. In pr'Kif o f this a certain ju ry 
man. a venerable citizen of nearly sixty 
years’ ri*sidenec in the county and a niem- 
In-r o f the tIrand -lury. but who voted 
apainst the indictment, testified that a 
juryman said to him just before the in- 
dietment was voted. ‘ ‘ I do not lM*lieve my
self that we have evidence enoui.'h to in
dict him,”  but siMin then*after voted for 
the indictment.

A fter about ten da.vs the ease was fin- 
isheil and went to the jur.v and after two 
or three hours’ delilH-ration they render.-.1 
a verdict o f not 2uilty. Then* was notb- 
inp else for them to do und.-r the eireum- 
staiiei*s. Thi-n followi-<l one of tli.' m >st 
remarkable si*eiies ever ,viliiess.-d in a 
eoiirt o f justice. Men and woiiieii lau';hed 
and erii*d and applauded and s:ino old n- 
li<_'ioiis sonps until one was remind<*d of 
an old-time n*vival si*rviee ratln-r th;iii a 
trial for jM-rjury in a court of justice. 
The minister moiintiHl the witin-ss stand 
and addfi-ssi-il the thronp. thankin’.; them, 
and the jury, and his friends f i r  th.' v.-r- 
diet. The Judpe sat and witnessed the ex- 
eitenient and after it was over he disniiss- 
isl the ju ry  and adjourned th........

The efVeet of tile Venliet W:is not siin|ily 
a vindi’-ation of Dr. Norris from 111*- ebai-je 
o f  perjnrv. but it w.is a n-buke to tin- 
• Irand -Inry wbieli found tin* inilii-tin.'iil. 
It Would seem to m<-an that the ilranil 
-Tury bail littb-. if any. ';roun.l for tie- 
indi’-tment. The def.-ns.‘ i-onli'lideil that 
it was p.'rsonal ill-w ill towar.l  th.* minister
an.l a disposition to do him all tin* injur\ 
p.issible re.;.-irillessof tin* e\ ideni*e involve.l. 
'fhat ill-will realized that the tri;il w.iul.l 
oive an opportunity to abus.- an.l vilify 
Dr. Norris and present him bifon* the 
eoiniuunit.v in tin- worst liirlit iiossibl.-, ;iinl 
that this w.iuld i-ompensale for tln-ir fail
ure to eoiiviet him. It woul.l leave him 
in a bail pli<;lit as a man an.l a niinist. r. 
ainl tln-r.-fore a.-.-omplisb for tin- nn>si 
part the object o f  tin- indieuneiit. This 
was the eonti-ntion of  the defens.* .-ind tin- 
ju r v  si-i-med to take that vi.-w of it. ami 
they did all that tln-y i-iuhl .lo in tln- 
preniisi-s and cleared him ol tin- s.-rious 
eharire. Itut tin* moral etTei-t o f  tin- trial 
on the reputation o f  Dr. Norris will, to 
some eXtillt. abide. Tl|e|-i- W.'ls no soil 
o f  'j-rouiid for the indii-tm.-nt in s .  l;ir 
as the evidein-i- is i-oin-erin'd. ainl in. sin h 
an indietiin-nt oin.'ht t.i have b.-.n foiiinl.

-\ w.ii-d in i-oin lilsio!i : Th.il tin- II 
-I. Frank Norris has not leiisin-.l th - wis. si 
course in the nn-tliods of his pasloi-at - ainl 
ministry in I-'ort Worth is a fa.-i that his 
warnii-sl fri'-inls will ai-k.e.>v|.'.l;.-. lb-
has been a tril!.- too spe.-ta.-iil.ir ami s.-n 
satioiial both in tin- pulpit ainl in tin- 
press. Ilis V’-ry exlr.iin- iitlerain-.s. -jiviin; 
to tln-iii now ainl tin-n a sev.-r.' p i-s .nal 
tim.'*-. ar>iis.-d bilt.-i- resenliin iil. lb- thus 
render’ d hims’-lf vitlinTabb ami his ’ ii. - 
mies W’-i-’ - .|Ui’-k to tak ’- advaiita.;.- o f  tin- 
op’-nin<; ami t in y  ma.l tin- lai-o.-st iis.- ..f 
it. In s iiin- i-’-spo’-ls In- pla.-’ .l iiiiiis’ if at 
tln-ir ilisposal ainl b . ’-ann- tin- vi.-tim of 
tln-ir mali’-i- ami in.'tilitv, lb  ’-oul’ l Inn. 
a ’-’-oiiip!isln i| i” -tt’ -r ii-sults ha-l In- I” *. 11 
iiior’ - dis’-r . ’-I ainl l.-ss r-. kb ss. ami in tin- 
’-ml Ilis i in-mi’-s woiibl liav.- b.-’-ii ’ b p r iv . ’ l 
o f  l lnii  ’-ov’ l.'.l oppoi-lunity to har.i's 
ami disli-’ ss him. roiiraii'- ainl ;i::i;r.-ssiv’ 
atta.-ks up >11 vi’-’ an- not subsi.iniiallx 
ai’b-d b_\ imp’-tiiositx ami imprmi.'ii.-’ ' .\ 
man must In- sure o f his erouml wln n In' 
eiiteis into a warf.ii-’- a.;aiiist tin- po-.-.i-is 
o f ’ -vil an.l In* must hav.- his f.-n-Is wall in 
Iminl. Tln n In- is inviilin-rab! •. litln r 
-.vis’- In- w. al. ’ -:s Ilis ’-alls.., ;iv. s bis .11. - 
iiii. s a \aiii.-!-:’ - p|-,iuml f r ’iii w lii.-li I • at- 
la. k him ami his positi.ui. It lak.-s a .-’ t -I 
hi-ail. a ’-’ iui-aoi-ous heart, a s lro i i;  h.iinl. a 
s l ’ -.nlx in-rv’- ami ’ lii-i-’ ’*I li’-m-ralsbip I”  
i-arr.v tin- war into tin- ’-amp of .-vil .\t 
tin s’- points .Mr. .N -rris ’ -xim-’-’ l wa akin-ss. 
and In-m-’- tin- ’ irib-al throu-_di wlin-h In* 
was ’-albsl upon lo pass.

Ifiit In* was -III tin- ripht si’ b- o f  t in s ’- 
'.Treat i|iies|ions. ami ib-spit.- his imlis’-i-’ - 
tions and hn-k o f  tin- w is.-st iin-tlni’ ls of 
b-a’lership. the '.rr’ -at bulk o f Ins fri’ -mls 
stood bv him and reiid’-i-’ -d him valiant

s’-rvi’-’-. .Vii’ l tin- moral s.-nt iui. iit tl; 
eountry. 'j’ -m-rally. Ii;is I ’-.m-Mn 1 w ib 
him: and tln-re is w iib spr.-.nl r. .jol-- : -j n. 
cause o f his frium[.b r tl. .s. fa-. -
soU'pht t’ l ruin him ami to il"-;ra-i ib 
cause in whos.- behalf h’ - has lalior-.I. .Xu-! 
we iiidulpc tin- ho]>’- that tin- s, \. r. i. s 
sons In- has b-arne’ l in this li. ry t r a .  e 
” ive to him wis’ l’ .ni in his futur-- imii - 'i  .

THE TRUE MEANING OF CHURCH 
MEMBERSHIP.

< hiircli memb’ -i-slnp is not bk.- meniln 1 
shii» in a fraternal oi-'l- r or a bnlp-. I" 
ni’ -aiis that tin- man who Inloinrs to th-
• hui-i-li has ’-nt’-r’-d into i-.ivenant relation 
with (iod. to love him. to s’-r\e him. ami 
to do al lin his powfi- t.i niak.- his bf.- a 
blessinp to the worM. It impli’ s laith in 
Jesus Christ as a p. rsonal Savi-ir, the wit 
iies.s o f  the Holy Spirit, a i-'ii’ -wal o f  hi' 
ni’ iral ami spiritual natiii---. a transfoi-ma 
ti’ iii o f  his lif ’- ami ’-h.-ira.-t’-r. lb- In- 
assuim-s < hur’-h vows I;i’ . ’-s upon hims’-l'’ 
a lifetime pb-’ li;,. to follo.v a lif-- " f  li-.-ht 
’ •’ ilisil’ ss. ami In- ’■’ ■ ;is- s t > f-’liou i .s ; 
d’-sires and im-linati’ .iis. but h- -s 1 - f--! 
low in the <-ommamlnieiits of • lii ist.

It is tin- only memhership ..f wbi- !i ! • 
is ’ apabli- that is not forf- in-’ l l.y ’ b .a’ li 
't is ’ -t’ -rnal in its p’-i petiiil, '. I'or w in -, 
d ’-ath Itriii’ps him to tin- ’-ml o f  his . .-irtblv 
pil'_'rima'_'’* his m’ -mli. t-ship in tin- Cbur--!. 
o f  (lo ’l ’-ontiiiU’ s. lb- ni’-riT’-s if into th
• hiir’-h triuiiqih.int ami in h’-av.-n In- is 
still a niomli’ I- o f  the Kiin_'’1om of  i inis- 
N”  man. then for’-. ” U';ht t.> .-st’ -.m !i’;ht 
ly his ni’-iiih’Tshii> in the C h u i ’-h. lb 
’-.-mnot s’ V’-r it at his i-apri’-’-. or invali-b 
.ill- if by trvinp t-’ witlnlrav.. O f  .- u"'-' 
his nno-al ami ri‘Ii<;ioiis ’ I’ -r.-li’-t n i '  :i
f.i’ tor in ’1-'t’*rminiiur his i-ontiniian •-■ . bu- . 
’ •'■ ’ ■ II this r’ -irnlat’ s its.-lf on i-’ P’ iilai.'- 
am] i-’ iiew.-il o f  faith. Tli’ r. for.-, b t  i - 
’ ■ ry nn-mbi-r o f  tin* Chiir- h le.-ir in itil- I 
tin* f.-n t th.it his r. lati’ .ii is a sa -i-.-.l ri !.: 
tion. that it briiips him into .lii-.-.f 1 .11 ■ ' 
with •Iod. that if ’-arri.-s with it his !bb 1 
ity. his r.-i-titmle ami his p..rsist..nl .'tV-.!- 
lo  ._'r.>w in .jrraei* ami ini-r’ :is,. hi lie- 
knowl.-.lp,. ,,f ilivine thinps. It sfamis ..ir 
as tin- om* ’j re a t  privib*'.;e ;iml du';.
his lif.- as a Christian man. It nm .ii' 
.'v.-r\thinp to his soiil in this lif.- ;m-l in 
tin* life to come.

Sprinp nshi'rs in tin- .-ra of a i---" ! f-- 
The bii’Is sW’-ll. file b-av<-s -_'r iw. th-' :!-.w 
’Ts bloom aii’ l tin- fruit mafiir-'s If !s th.- 
pro’-’ -ss o f  a n.ifiiral r. siirr'-.-l i.iii. I; is 
life foll’ iwite; III tin- w ak ’* o f  a wintr.' 
’b-alh. S.. it V ill b.- in tin- - ii-l ..f th.-
worl’ I. The ’ l’ 'a’ l awak>- ami b’-’-..nn- r.- 
habilitat’-d with spiritual b-.ilii-s ami spir
itual organisms. Ilatln-r the soul will  b.- 
pr’ ivi’b-’ l with tin-.- m-w ’ -ml-’w i mnl s  an.l 
’-nt.-r iii'.’ii tin- lib- . t’ -rii.il. It wil l  in-V’-r 
a ‘.;ain know sutV.-iiiip. ’ -iiibai-.;’ '. ’b-.-a>. 
death: it will b.' y i ’i’tli. ’b-V’-lopim-iit. ,) .y 
ami an et’ -rnit' o f  blissful s. r\ ii-.- in tin- 
kingdom of  tlod.



TBXAl  OHEISTIAB ADTOOATI Maj t  ma.

F IN IS H IN G  UP THE W O R LD
Land of Elephants and of Adoniram Judson

Uy IH-. II'. II. Htilmnre— .-irtk le I'h iny-K ight
Si'iiH' III’ till- jtri'ul lort-uls of liurinab 

riilt uliiiiiiiil III li-riln of iiiiiiK ime t it - 
l.li.iiit!<. Tin most |Hi|iul;ir uiiil pit- 
'i;n><lii«’ vifus, lo slroiiftfra, uloii^ 
■ III' KiiIi îihiii Ki\ir, art- tin- woll traiii-
• li ■ U-i'iianl». Iiftiiii;. puMhiiiK, pulliiii;. 
ami riilliiiit ilin I'mirmuiis IVak wimhI 
Imis rtif AirviiKih rei|uir«'il for sucU 
Murk In iimuziiiKr rhin ni'od is ul- 
l oni as ilfM.so uml li*iiv> as moial 
-iiiii v*-ry valtiabl. . Tim loy;s arv thi 
iniilii- of irt-i it. Iiruiiitlii down Uie Kan- 
Kooii Kivu- in ar>at rafls to tin- saw 
mills m-ar tin- i-ity. I'umini: down mi 
ilie wry liiyili tido. llu-y are It-fl on 
tin- Krolind win 11 llio liik- r-i-i-d*-s. 
Iln- ♦■lopli,lilts walk over these Ions. 
»le|i|iiiia from I In- lo ihe oilier wiili 
I he an uraey and ease of cats, never 
makiiiK a tiiisale|i. They are Kein ral
ly very docile, hut when one dims y;et 
on a r.iiii|>ai;>- he produces a cyclonic 
stnsation mi all his environment or 
neiahhorlimid. Sometimes they liav« 
to tie shot, altln uhli immensi ly exis n- 
sive when well truiin-d. Th«-y rci|uir< 
Very cari'ful washiliic. fissl and ali» in!
• illcc.

Ill Isl:; when Adoniram Judson .iinl 
\nn llazcltiin- .Iml-aiii landed on Ihe 
mud hanks of the river at Kanitoon. 
ritrmali. ihcrc was no llapiist .Mis- 
simiary So* iety in live Tnited Stales, 
ainl tin- missioi.ary outlook fn ni the 
Kai-ii-; isent of view was anything 
else hut lio|s-fiil \t that tiiin- thc 
■Hardshell" or Anti-.Missionary I an 
list t'hurch was siiil alive and ram
pant in its upiHisiiimi to Sunday

foreign 
far I roll!

mis.--.oils, 
th e  tniili

SchiMils and 
wi iild init Is 
w rile of

Judson as the Real Founder

It

or inspiration of the press n- .Mm i-n-in 
Itaiuisi i-orcipii -Missionary SiH-’e:y. 
riiis society now has Too rcftularly ais 
isiiii'ed missionaries, iin liidiiia wives, 
riieir total iiuiiiIk r of t'fiurch mem- 
hers ill non Christian lands is laj.ism. 
They have work in II> staticus in the 
t'llo.viiit; tields llurmah, Assam. 
South India, South. Hast. Central ami 
Wi-st iTiina. Japan. Afrii-a and the 
iTiili|i|iine Island.-, llurmah has thir
ty otic stations with two hiii.drv-d mis 
siotiarns. iticluilina Wiyes. It has ‘.t'JI 
churches WIlll l,:..eno II.1I1I:.-’ illlli 1 
iin-ml-ers. who pay -y-.-o.ini i riip-- s for 
I he i-arry.iiK on of their work. 111 ailiit- 
lion to a much laria r -iiin for tin- >il-u 
cation i f thi-ir cirldi -n ■■ wa.- otr 
ph iisiire to ttti <-arefulIy Ciroiii:li ihe.r 
V I'ca’ piihlishim; house at KanciHin. 
which is one of Ihe larfti st of sm 
ê • l! ^-,hlln irs ill -he roreiitii inissii n 
■iry tields of tin worhl

The cen- iiiiial of 111*- 1 •■a.iiiiiti.; of 
Iiid.son’.s work in Itiiriiiah will lie • • h- 
hniieil it! r.tlti. h\ all tic- I'.lljilist of 
the World. We tr:*d in vain to ttini 
the - \ai-t iioini or place in Kaitireon 
wheri- liidsoii heeati hi- work. rhe
eltv ha-I hi-i II sw*-n: hy lire so olteli
that if has been impossihle m P,. i.t 

e .v ie ’ I'lace 1 hi- is the reiis<in 
• ,1' .10 .-pel,.,; nioinim-111 ha 1 I. .-a
-•■-ed .'lilt- to Ills llletnol-y It I c- 
ur ’ ■■■ Us tp,-.- a .'!•• ■ nil liiolllllin 111

- e.i d i.e .rei -iil on -he 'jsit fiirilmr 
I - t-ia. in- iifft rc'l such torture 

I ks and chains id  a h..r 
- 1.- p;: on th- was the only one

piisoiiei. who wa.s allow-! d a 
iinl it was 111 this p.lhi'V ihi.t 
iscript of Ihe I’.urmese Itihle 

111 i-iiled ami -o straiiui-ly and 
Providentially Preserved.

!'.. . i i ’ .r.- Ci.iis ..:i 'hti:.!, ol Kur
in.oi !il.i>. - U!-taer w.-h li.e \"i! ri
■ .11 I’.ip-isi p’oi-i iitii .Missimiai' .Sis ie 
■y. ;th all iheir far ri 10 hit K mm.- 

r his •-iidiirinK mmniimni-.
• ri y*-ry min i sur; . is>'.l f i  

i.iruv- a work -lie .\iin ricali 
.'s have hiiili lip li'-i-e in s-i 
” in- riir'iiiuli an in'* nu* ter 

•r -il all addr* s.- iti .1 ni.ih- 
an aiidii In ' of o-n- t|,' u-aPd 

In om- own laii-rnaj;'' on 
‘ day .V •' also spok*- 'o a 

kil'ls ioll*-Ke. Ill tin- sim 
-hodi-n Churi-h here we 
to laru<- and yei> ini-«li; 
eiitiv'- .iudiein-*-s ill ourowii

• d
P . lh

lli.o

■ n lP

W.
!.n I

lid.;

di 111

' ip p  n 

; s.i till
Mel hi 111.
- ;ills  .\l
pr*-in'hid 
in ntiv at
ian-.'uai:i- In visitini! 
.V*-mi.ri,il Mom*- In r*- w*
I d to s*-*- on th*- walls pa 
indd*- .S' i.oiiis frn mis. I 
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ladd -words throiipln lit Ann m an 
Me holism ” 1 otiK ma;. th*-y way*- 
imi In  i-r wav*r’ Tin- Yoiiim .Mens 
chr.stuiii .\sso*-i'iiii.n h.i- h*-r«' a 
sfr nu .ii.d tiiiissiv* hiiildinK. In whieh 
we IM-. .inn d a ro -tii a fi w d.iy.s

Kanciieii 1 11 i-.fy of hroad s 'r ' i - t s .

riiiiioip; at riiflii aiii:i* s. with an air 
of f i r * i 'P * n 'v .  .\iid with lli* Kleaiii nf 
Kold in i . i e  morniiiu and • veninu sun
light. ahove th*| cry on the spiresumi 
doiin-s I l f  Itiiddliist piiKialas there I- 
iin expression or suecsthin of waste
ful extriiviiftanei . 'Phe coiinirv is evi- 
di iiilv ri* h in auriculiiire. limle-r and 
nil w*-lls The Miiriiu's*' are not finly 
. -ti.iyiiiiiinf in Kold adom«-d pa*odas. 
hut also in the making of great bells.

Th* -Meiigdon h*dl is second only in 
size to th* one presented by the Em 
lire, s Culherine to the city of

Mescove, Russia.
I he mode of casting such hells is 
ifuite ptimitiye. A mound of clay is 
made to leprestnl Ihe inside. This is 
coyered with he* 9 wax to ihe propos 
id ihickncss of the metal, and over 
this again is placed a lieavy layer ol 
clay, mixed wiin chopped straw. 
Througli this cuter cotermg there an- 
a iiumher of funu* 1 holes in |*arallel 
lings nine inches atuirt. 'Ihniugii 
Ihise the moiien metal is poured >u. 
melting aud taking the place of lac 
liies' wax, which flows out at lh>- 
luiiom. Straws inserted taruugh the 
clay l*'t out the air and steam. The 
cupper and tin are melted together in 
small uiwu air furnaces aud the cru- 
cihlcs an- carried in liiile wukcr has 
kets.

The cusiing is made ifUite as muc-a 
a c-er* mony as it used to he in the 
.'liidiiU- Ages ill Kun |ie. The wTiul*- 
«iisiri<-i g.iim-rs lo s-e the u|h ration, 
z-uugs are sung, aud haiid.-i clash and 
play while the actual ciisimK is guius 
on, and sometimes the vasi inuliilud*- 
is yyruughi up lo such a state of lU 
ihiishisiii that women and children 
tiiruw in their uecklai-es. gold and sil
ver rings and hangli s. Traces of 
thesi- are seen on the inside of many 
lells ill the sliatie of wliilisli or y* I 
lowisli streaks. The workmen s*ime 
times, ill the case of hirg.- hells, try
10 sirenalheii tliem hy iwisling iroa 
chains around ilie inm-r mouM in ihc 
midst of Ihe h*es' wax. Throiighoui 
the whole country the Ih il is uni- 
us* d for sacred puriius*’s.

VVi- iiave stuili. d the <1* :*'r l•rate•l 
ami de«ad*-iit Ituddhism in t'hinii. Ja 
p.iii uml the liutch East liiilies, hut 
Ip r*- in llurmah is the original tyiM-
11 ml very much alive.

•ruct and ajringMtrical as a palm ti<aa. barn chaagad laio Cfertot’a glorloas otrarlook tba (a«t that la iMB'a fall 
his hair as black as a ravaa’s wlag. Image. Wa caa hardly ballava that from "orlglaal righteoasaasa** that lha
l.nuglng down hU back. wi>ra a braes*- iba physical form of auia was acci- daalh he died was one that arabracad
let on each ankle and wrist, a silrar dental: that this body Jast happened the whole man in every part of hia 
(liuin around Ms a*ck aad a abo«- to take Ita present shape or form, bat natara. la the physical as well as lb-
string around his waist; Tba Brat on the contmry wa ballava that this ■piritaal. and that Ood purposes ant
great exeat in a girl's life Is the bor too waa as much the aabject o f dt- oaly to restore ibe original lamge-of 
ing of Ler ears. 8he Is not oat of the vlae wisdom aad mecbaalsm as the 
doll stage till that happens. The tat- awral aad spliilaal. Who knows bat 
to-.ing of a boy's thighs Is oae of ibe that Ibe b o ^  la Ike creatloa bafora

the fall was as Immortal as th# soal?
Uoas imoMirtallly Imply that oaa's

gieat events of bis life. 
On the liay of Heagal.

himself in man. but ibal la the com- 
plried aad linished work of redemp- 
iloa be will exalt man to even a more 
exerlleni gkiry and honor than he 
possessed In ibe b*glnniag. Observe

exlsleace caa bava do larmlaatloa? iha dIBarrni processes made use of

MAN CREATED IN THE IMAGE OF
GOD.

Hy Kev. J. r .  Clark.
XI-WBCB TWO.

la tba working out of ibe plan of 
complete rrd*mpllon. In regenem- 
tlon, wbkh Is virtually a new creation 
of tbe aoul. man iMromcs a new crea
ture In Christ Jesus. In ibis new era- 
alloB Uod rrstun-s hla image In the

Who enn say bat that Uod. If ba seas 
Bi. can larmlaaia tba exlsiaaca of any 
balag at any time? Who knows bat 
that Adam woald bava llvad forever 
bad be not eataa of the “tree la tba 
midst of tba gardaa,'* of which Ood
said, "la  lha day tboa eatest thereof snal of man. “ Mr nstorrth my soal.“ 

.Now w« lake it tbni sot ualy was thoa sbalt sarely dle?“  It aeeow that Is a plain dei-hiraiion of I'avid. In 
man before bis fall like Christ bis Adam bad a grant of lmaM>rlallty be- this Uod Implants ib*- se*-ds of immor- 
proiotype, but that the entire redemp- fora his (all. aad by disobadleace lost tal life In the soul, and gives power 
live scheme only serves to make him It. and who caa say bat that man's sufllcieDt for man 10 bring bis body 
like Christ, bis great foreruaner, wbo future Mate of glorified ImaNMiallty la sabJk-ctioB to the will of Uod. and 
has "entered Into that within tbe may be cat oC In case of dlsobedienca to make It an lnsinim*>ni of righteoat-

Just as iraly ns H was in kis primT m-ss aaio boliaess. The iKvdy will 
tive Mate? Who knows bat that la eveainally die. but ikd  Is not to be 
n limited sense Ibe rlghtioas will be thwarted In his great pnrpoee to re- 
pui on an “eternal probationr“  The Mora maa to hla original Image. II*- 
writer Is aware (hat ba la oa danger- parpoars to rrslore even t**' bodv to

vull.“ even Jesus our great High 
Criest. wbo also la tbe pledge of oar 
resurreciiun. However much Ih e  
physical body has been changed in
tbe full, and notwitbsiaadiag Ibe fact 
that DO two persons are exactly alUk oos ground here, bat wo do not read its original perfection and make
in pt-rsonal app*arance, yM there Is 
a striking resemblance between all 
men, many features being very MmP 
larly rnurked in all, which la conclu
sive evidence that all were formed 
aft* r an original pattern or prototype. 
I don't mean that Jesus bad n ma
terial body before bis advent Into th*- 
world, but it does seem reasonable to 
me that Ibe image or copy or pattera, 
as you please, could have ealMed In 
■ he absiraci, and that tbe Brat Adam 
was Its llmt expression in tbe con
crete. and that 1^  first Adam and the

It a

se<-iind Adam were tbe only buman
lieings who possessed all the ftaturcs latter has ever ceas^? 
of Ibe plan in tbeir perfection. If Kurthomrare, wa doubt aol bat tbn

of "angels which kept not tbrir first prominent feature i>f the divins im- 
esiaie. bat left Ibeir own habitalioa*' ag>- la ibe n-nsummailoa of allibinga. 
being "reserved In everlastiBg chains In nnh'r to do ibis be most and will 
under darkness unto Ibe Judgment of perform another great work upon tbe 
tbe great day?" Unde C.I Ho we not body of man. This great work to be 
read that there shall be war la heav- wnnight uimn man's body will be a 
en, wherein Ratan shall cross swords resurrection to immortal life, where
with MIcbael tbe arcbaagcl. and who in this ’'connpMbl*- will pat on In 
shall with the fallen angels, be driven cormption. sad this mortal will put 
out of heaven? (Rev. It on Immonnllly.**
seems from Ibis that ssaay aageU This resarrcction is virtually and 
fell from their high astale when put ne*-*ssarily a new crtailon of Ibe 
on probation: we believe that amny body, ami in this Uod imnioses to 
others did not tsll, but wbo caa say finally make ibe reslorattoa comideie 
truthfully that Ibe proballou of tbe extemlinK to and embracing cverv

part of man's nainre. the physical as 
well as Ihc moral and spiritual. And

we examine the evidence of Scrip- It Is God's plan lo rsMore lo man. a* ihc r*-«urrcrtIon body of Christ
lure. We will be convinced that tbe or 10 restore In bim tbe original was mu *sscntUlly different from bis
body of Christ was esaeaiially tbe Image which be i>ossessed at tbe ere- nainrul htwlv aw regards form, so In
same after his resurreellon as it waa atioB. and we feel sure that Ihe en- the general rcsurrcclloa cur glorified

The Shoay Dragon Pagoda
IS cue of ibe must immeuse. extrava 
gaut aud largely uttcuiliil sbriii* s 111 
till- world. Its peculiar sauciiiy is due 
to tbe belief among liuddblsts that it 
luiiluius actual relics cl Maulunia. I'hi 
artiticiul mound on wbit-h It stands is 
retieeti'd in a beautiful |Mrk of arli- 
iii-iiil bikes nearby, Iroiii wiiich Ibe laa 
ter.ul v.us laktu to erti-i Ibe mouud. 
Tile upiier terrace rises ll>'g le* t from 
tile level of tbe gruuud. aud is »  - 
lei t loitg by Osi wide. I ruui Ibe een 
itr of tins rises llie profuse gild au*l 
gill v  iiier. I.:.!.'* feit ill circuiiili-riui-*- 
.-.liil ..!i fii-i bigb. A lltlle liiglier Ibau 
saiu: l aiils lu lavlidoli. ..lUeli of tbe 
extr* lui- or liigUest lop piiri is ui|t>rti*-<l 
WIlll many gold aud s.lvi r J*-wi I* d 
belis, wuicb tiukli- iiieliMlxmsIy wi'ii 
every bnaih ul air. Tins top pie<-e 
was giveu by one ol liie last k.UK.- 
iiiid cost a iiunrur of a ■inllion ib I 
iars.

II IS riitlier dilli* nil lu get an e.Mo-t 
i-oiii|irelicii.sion ur the reiil signiiii-un*-* 
of ili.'ir wursliip. 'rii*-y il.s*-bi;iii very 
I'OSitlvely aiiyiliilig like idobilry, nud 
>11 tb*-re are liiousauds bowing down 
to ulubuster images of I'liddiiu. They 
do nut tH'lievc ill u |>* r-**.ii:il Misl. and 
yet they seem to la- utti-ring iir:i.v*i. 
fiieir griat drn.d is an uiieioliiig 
iiansniigrution of soul, and ili*'irgr*ul 
ilesire Nirvana, or uu end of ail s* n- 
sitive and conscneis exislene*- Th' 
two p'-destuls on wiiieli llie wliob- 
tiling Mi-Ills to r*st or stand an- l*tiU
lieisni and .Mi l*-iniisy*'lio.s:->. or trails 

•Migration of souls.
Tii-'ir tive gr*-at eoniiiiaiidmeii-s ar'-. 

KirsI, Ibou sliult not tak*- uiiv life ut 
all. S*i-und, thou wliiili not steal, 
rtiird. ibou Shull not • oinmil adult* ry. 
Kuiirili, thou shall ml li*- Kirih, ih**u 
l.alt not drink inioxii aiiiig l,*|m>i
III i-aii-liiiiK and eatn.g liwli. llieyd*-- 

nv taking life. \Vh*-ii th*- tisli is tak*-n 
t ut i.f Ih!' wut*-r it ili*'s wiiboui hav 
ing to b*- killed' TIi*-:!- til'lli i-tmi- 
l■lllnlltlleIll, togi'tber with u simibir 
I'lo’iiliilion in

T h e  M o h a m m e d a n  K ora**

before, and that his resurreellon body tire redi-mpilve wrbcnM was laau- 
Is but his natural body glorified, and guraicd for this purposa only. Wbu'* 
that without It losing its identity la ever «ls « auiy h« Inclndcd la tkaplan 
any panlcnlar feature, and that when ««f redemption wy are certala that 
he ascended be carried the san»«< Ibis Is primal, and the procsss by 
liody with bim inlo beavea. Note, which smb 's mmph-te rcdraptkm is
loo, that the glory of Uod auaitested 
in the person of Christ after the res
urrection was not so essi-ntislly dif
ferent from that maaifested la him oa 
the .Mount of Transfiguration. Indeed 
the transfiguration of Christ is guile 
significant Just h*-ie. and haa a di
rect bearing upon tbe subject In 
bund. Tbe transfiguration was hat 
a “cross-figuring" wherein the glory 
of U*jd invaded tbe realm of the natu
ral. and brougbi alNtoi tba supernatu
ral change in Ibe personal appearance

to be accompllsbed Mrraglheas m.v

Lodt«*s will not differ I'ssentially from 
what Ibe.v are now so far as form is 
roBceni**d. being made like Christ's, 
the pmtotyp*', la body as well as In 
toal. The bodily form, we have rea
son to believe, will be as perfect as 
that nf Cbrisi’s ginrinus body, and tbe

posltioa that tbe physical form ol bodv itself will he as immortal as the 
maa had a much greater wignlflcance soul. The ord*-r will be. "Christ Ike 
la reforaare to the lamge of God than first fruits' ari*rwsr*lw those itui are 
la commonly thought by Christian his at his mming." 
teachers In general. Ro we must not Stepl-rnvllle. Texas.

TH E PROPHET D AN IEL hv it«'%.
M M IN  IV  M AiCM I 

T l ir r r

Rlmt do tbe coascrvatlve critics Aatlochus and the speedy cotnlag of
Ihe kingdtvm of God." Prof. I’orter Is 
willing to admit that .\nilochus really 
fell about three yrarw after the Imok 
of Daniel was writi* n This l« about 
Ihe only prophetic element h*» Is wllP 
ing to admit is found in llie Iwiok. and 
be thinks lianb-l's gu**so-s c<m«-eming 
this were onl.v partly tm**. Yet tbe 
critics th'nk su*h writings w-.-re the 
source and soul of Christ's faith In his

tbe trau.-figurution was the nearest 
approach. Iiefore his death, Christ 
ever made to th*- glory which be had 
with tlie Kulher before Ibe world was. 
Then, again, if Chrisi, tbe visible 
image of Ibid was our prototype tn 
tbe creuiioii. and we were ma^- like 
him then, we li-ll*-ve he will be our 
prototype in the rt-surreetion, and we 
shall 
say*

iiuve bteii a gn-ul and valuable la
st ruint on aii*ut h.ilf «»t I lie buman 
rare. tVliile tli* v r*-fraiti fn-ni inloxi- 
•-uting li'iuors. liny ar** iKirribly d*- 
lia.s*-*] in 111*- US4* of toliacco. .M< n
'.vonn-ii uml rliildr*ii smoke enormous „ f  jh<. physiral. mortal and cor-
cigars of tolia!-!** ai-!l eli**w l*etf!t-n!i 
The liectli-nui li*Te is mu* 1; clieaHT 
for chew.iiK tliun lobureo.

,\ man cun divorr* his lif*- if she 
has no mule clnldrcn. or if slie bus no 
love for Ii**r liiisl'and. or If she tier 
cists in going to a house where he 
tells her she iiiii't not visit. .\ woman 
may iJivi.rce her hiisl-anil when he is 
too pfKir lo s'liM'ort her: wh*n he is 
alwavs ..iliiig. when he does not work 
and lends an iille life or when he be- 
• ame a *'ri|i|de after marriage.

Rolonmn in all hit glory was not 
nrrayefl like many of the chililren of 
China aril .lapnn. but her** they are 
r.ot so gori*!«us. The handsomest llt
lle dude we saw in Burmah, was as

think of tbe books of Dsalel aad Rev- 
of the Savior on the Mount, wherein elation? What bearing have they on 
Ms face did shine as the sun. .iHmport.Bt question. “ What
his raim*-nt was os white as the . . "  _ . ,
light." iMalt. ITirt. Observe here «**'■* - »• "*  Christ. whoMt Ron Is he?
ihui in ih*' transfiguration the body Prof. Porter says, "Out of tbe back- 
of Christ was as truly glorified as bis ground lo which they were relegated
soul, and ihst whiW t ^  they have suddenly pushed forward,
man *thoi throuKh hia »o«I. th« im- . . .  ^  %
material |«rt. It was also shot" ' « •  “  "*•>' ‘** ‘“ '® ***• ,  . c. a
through his bfoly. Ihe material part of historical documents. They are no mission and the coming klnzd'-m of
as w*ll. I supiMvse that live glory of longer supposed lo cast light on theII... ■ . ct-™ . -  Christians; tVrlalnlv ihev w**re not

actual conMItatlou of Ihc aaseen aal- rhnt*e ss to the sources of their 
vers«!. or upon our own present, and faith;
the time and manner of Ibe end of the But Is no* the Iwiok of l-anlel a 
world: but they are found la high dc- pmnhesy? Certainly I* is. It Is not 
gree Illuminating In regard to a past gs Prof. Por*er says, merely a r>-vlew 
history: one. moreoyer, with which wc of history nnd**r the form <if a pre- 
are d<«ply coaceraed. It Is, so we are dlciioa. This I protmse now to show, 
told chiefly from tbe apocalypses. tjft ns look for a momeai at HaBlel'a 

be mad*- like him ibea. Juba v-aiMMitcal and nacaaonlcal. that we are Interpn-tatlon of Nebuchiidm-zxar's 
“Now are we the sods «>l God.“ ■" naderstandlng of the Jew- dream. “Thou. O King, sawest. and

As such we have restored lu us Ihe religion in the time of Christ It Ivebrid a great Image. This great 
moral and spiritual b-aiure* of the •• *»®ks that we are lo Image whose brightn«*si was excellent
imag*' of God but Ihe aimstle would B'* ■ conception of Ihe faiths stood before thee: and th*> form there-
have us ex|>cct mor*- In the r*-sunec- ■"'I hopes, the motives sad emotions of was terrible. This image's head 
lion. He says. “ It doth not yet np- primitive Christianity. They are was of fine gold, bis breast and bis 
IK>ar what we shall be, l*ui we know '<> serve as one of our chief helps to arms of sliver, bis belly and his thighs 
that when he skull appear we shall ■■ understanding of Ibe Pauline of brans, bis legs of Iron, his fc-el part 
be like him." Bur says one. “John Christology. and even our principal nf Iron and |uirt of clay. Thou sawest 
was sp* aking of the moral and the of approach to that central and till a stone was cut out without hands,
spiritual only, and had no reb-rence mipreme problem of tbe historian and tbal smot*- the image upon his feet 
to the physical. We admit that that theohiglan sllke, tbe Messianic self- that were part of Iroa and part of 
la birgelv true, and perhaps that was coasv-inusnt-st of Jesus himself. The clay, and break them in ideces. Then 
all that John had in mind Hut Paul apocalyptic eschatology was. wc are was the Iron. Ihe clay, the brass, the 
emphasized the r*-surre< tk>a *if Ihc now assured, the source and suul of silver, and Ihe gold broken lo pieces 
tvody as well: |ierbai>s m*>re so than Christ's own faith la hla mission and together, and became like the dust of 
aa.v oth*-r. He says. “ It is sown a the kingdom of Ood." If this Is half the summer thresbiag floor; and the 
naiunil la^y; It It rals* d a spliilaal tr**- )*t ao maa despise tbe apocalyp- wind carried them away, that no place 
bodv " Tive natural is mortal con- caaoulal or ancanonlcal. Perhaps was found for them, aad the stone tbnl
sisling of flesh and blood which th** this In tbo lesson Ihc Inlematlonal l.^s. smote the Image, became a great 
a|!ostle says ''cannot enter Ibe king- Min Coromltlee wanted to Introduce mountain and flll*-d the whole earth, 
dom of heaven." At the same lime, ia'o Ike graded literature tests This is Ibe dream and I will tell tbe 
however, be Intnolm-es to ns Ihc from Maccabcca; Hear It. ye men inlerprelatloa thereof before tbe King, 
mvsieriotts process by which <*od despise tbe book of Daniel. Enoch, Tbon. n  King, art a king of kings: tor
purimses to overcome lb's difll<-ulty: .Marcabees and the rest—they were the God of heaven hath given thee a

“the MMirce and soul of ChriM's own kingdom, power and strength, and 
faith In his mlsMon and In tbe coming glory. And wberesoey<*r Ibe children 
kingdom of God;" of men dwell, the beasts of the field

But what does Prof. Porter think of aad tbe fowls of the heaven bath be 
Ihe writer of Daniel? Hear him again; given Into Iblae hand, and bath made 
"It Is bard for as lo conceive of oae thee ruler over them all. Thou art 
wbo bad a geanine faith and a serious this bead of gold. And aPer the# 
BMssage for hla age adopting a liters- shall rise a kingdom Inferior to thcc. 
ry form that was not geaalae. Yet sad another kingdom of brass, which 

shall rise first." and “shall be raised the writer of Daniel was certainly each shall bear rule over all tbe earth. Aad 
Incorruptible, and “we who are alive a man. and aa eertalaty used such a the fourth kingdom shall be strong 
and remain unto the coming of Ihe device. He wrote In the age of Anlb aa Iron: forasmacb as Iroa breaketh In 
lovrd" “ shall be changed" “ Into Ike ochns. la the name of a seer of the pieces, and sabdneth nil things: and aa
tame image from gk>rv lo glory," aad Exile, aad gave la the form of a pro- Iroa that breaketh all these, shall It
then "we shall be like bim" la body dlctkm a review of post-exlllc hlMory break in pieces and bruise. • • • And 
as well as In soul. Ro then as lb* with lacrsaslng detail ap to hla o«a la tbe days of these kings shall the
physical form of nun was a promt- tlam. Tbea om tbe baMs of many pre* God of heaven set up a kingdom,
neat ftmtnre la the perfect Image of dlethms already falfllled he would which shall never be destroyed: sad 
God in Ibe crenlhm. so win It he ia seem to claim the greater credence for the kingdom shall aot be lep to other 
the resurrectlou when R shall hare his actaal prediclloas of the (all of people, but II shall break la pieces all

that is. hy th** womierful tran->furma-

ruptlble Into the spiritual. Immortal 
and Incormplibb. “ \Ve shall all be 
changed. In a moment. In the twink
ling n( aa e.ve. at Ihe last trump." 
"This rormpilble must put oa incor- 
ruplion, this mortal must pnt on Im- 
mortsllly." "TTie dead In Christ
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tk«M kliigdo—  m 4 It skall sUnd fo r
e»or."

Now, rappoM that « •  admit for ar- 
K«m«at't aaha that DaaM. or the 
writer of Daale], had la mind the em
pire of Greece under Alexander as the 
fourth world-kincdom. aa Prof. Porter 
coatenda, and that he waa really mia- 
tahen in bia hiatorical data? Then 
the fourth kiacdom from that of Neb- 
ttchadnexxar waa in reality the Homan 
empire, and it ia a fact that when thia 
empire waa at ita height the :<on of 
Man came preachlnx the kingdom of 
God. it waa in reality a aupematnral 
klasdom. It marked the end of world- 
empirea. it ia fllling the world. Mon- 
arrhiea are rapidly paaaing and repub- 
llcaa forma of goTemiuent are taking 
their placen. If the interpretation of 
Nebnrhadnexxar'a dream waa not 
prophecy, then what waa it? it waa 
not aimply a review of paat hiatory.

Thera waa no mlatake aa to the king
dom of God and the time when It waa 
to be aet np. i f  be thought the king
dom waa to be aet up in the time of 
.\ntiochua be certainly aiiake wiaer 
than he knew. If the writer lived and 
wrote 165 B. C., aa the critics rontc-nd. 
then hia fitting deacription of the su
pernatural kingdom of Christ and its 
effect upon the Roman empire and the 
kingdoms of the world nearly two hun
dred years later must be regarded as 
a prophecy. In order to refute Daniel 
successfully it ia necessary to rewrite 
history.

But we cannot admit the conten
tions of Prof. Porter and the rest. Nor 
can we admit their far-reaching and 
dangerous deductions concerning the 
background of the Messianic seif-con
sciousness of Jesus. There are some 
places that are too sacred and holy 
for profane feet to enter, and I am 
persuaded that thia ia one of them.

0 \ir L etter F ro m  GeorgieL
Bfr Raw. Caa. C. Smith

Below I give a letter from one ot 
our retired preachers. He ia sixty- 
aeven. and is therefore given a back 
scut, but he is by no means worn 
out. Tbe letter was not written for 
any eye but mine, but the tale that 
precedes it will Justify me for publish
ing all the lesson tenches, and it 
may help some brave boy. A redhead
ed country boy with scant education, 
entered tbe Confederate .\rmy and 
In tbe battle of Seven Pines was des
perately wounded. He bore an liiinor- 
ed Welsh name. Hughes, and there 
was no better soldier In ail the ranks. 
When tbe war ended be had iioihing 
Itui hla too strong arms to rely on and 
a knowledge of bow to run a moun
tain farm. There was a widow with 
three girls who needed a manager for 
the farm, and employ* d him. He did 
bis work well and then marritd the 
widow. He was a Christian and he 
wanted to preach, ami entered tbe con
ference. He had h<avy work for a 
youngster, but he did his work well 
and every year tbcr-aiter till he re
tired. He had litti- education when 
he began, but be siudiid hard in the 
best university a man ever entered — 
tbe traveling conm-ciiun. He realizid 
his need of a broad*-r culture aud be 
Joined tbe Chautamiua circle, and 
after four years he graduated with a 
good knowledge of the curriculum 
and a diploma. Ih- was never am
bitious and tcM>k the hard work which 
came to him in Ins early years as a 
matter of course lie edii<al*d bis 
sieidaugblers. and provided well for 
his household and kept up bis cir
cuits.

He was an iuiens*- temiierance man 
and fully believed the teiiiperanre sen
timent in Georgia was strong enough 
to bring about tttate-wide prohibition. 
He opemd tbe Itatile with his guns 
well charged. I doubttd. and many 
doubted with me. but men like Chan
cellor Hill and President Gcurry, came 
to bis aid and the battle was won. Hu 
bad never bad what tbe preachers call 
an easy work. Hard circuits in the 
hills aud mountains called fur much 
labor, but be did his work well, un
til it was evident that it was best be 
should rest but be bad no home. A 
brave, warm-hearted layman said he 
should have one and he should have a 
good one, and when Wm. H. Morton 
does things he doc-s big things. He 
called fur subscriptions and they 
canae ia and so the n-dheaded boy 
of the war-days and the mission 
preacher, was snugly housed, as he 
says, and “in rest and dignity** he 
wails tbe coming of the la>rd.

Pew men ever had greater dilScul- 
tl to encounter and few men ever met 
them more bravely or conquered them 
more completely. There ia a lesson 
in this life for the Church. We are 
not prizing as we should the plain 
folk who work in our sbo|>s and who 
till our tields. We are not encoiirg- 
Ing as we should the bumble youths 
who have little education, and not 
much hope of ever seeing the inside 
of a schoolroom. At twenty-one, 
knowing only bow to read and write, 
a young rustic feels that be ought to 
preach, but when he h*-ars that he must 
spend three years in the academy, and 
four years in college, and three years 
ia tbe s«-minary If be hopes to make -t 
preacher, be loses heart and goes bark 
to the plow. If I-ovirk Pierre, or 
James O. Andrew, or James Russell, 
or Jesse Boring, or Samuel Anthony 
had done that the Church would bav- 
been far poorer than she is: but they 
were taken by tbe hand they were 
put to work on bard circuits and they 
made good. We have scores of circuits 
which need such preachers as these 
men were when they began. They do 
not need college-bred ssen. They 
would not value them if they had 
them. They need men who are plain 
and good and earnest and conrsgeousr 
they care little for their defects of cul
ture. When ws become like Episco

palians aud I*rcsbyterians, and put cul. 
lure in the front and turn liack 
men like A. J. Hughes by |H-damic 
committees from whose decisions 
there is no appeal, we arc going to be 
the losers.

1 value education--! gave all of my 
children, with great effort, college 
training. I sought it myself and felt 
myself the loser because God's provi
dence prevented me from completing 
my course, but I believe in brains and 
piety and devotion to bard work, and 
wh<n I find these in a young farmer- 
boy, who has p<-rhaps already a coun
try girl as his wife. I s;iy. "tNinie on, 
we will take you ami give you ‘Pos
sum Trot Circuit. We nc<-d you and 
you ne«-<l it." I read in tlie Advocate 
in the reminiscenL-es of your old 
preachers, stories which read like th<- 
one I am telling. I ho|H- you will 
build your great university and kev-ji 
alive your secondary coll* ge.-* bur tlier e 
will be. as tbcr<‘ was in Kngland in 
John Wesley's day, hundr«‘ds of heav
en-vailed rustics and hi boring men, 
who. like Gyi>sy Smith, must learn ns 
they go and whom the Church netnls 
and must have. This lif<- is an in
spiration to a youth who never had 
a chance and is not likely to have 
what the world calls a good one. He 
can never become a siholar as the 
l-ooks deflne him. tireck, l.atin. 
French and German gramniars will 
all be beyond him, bin he cun hecom*-, 
by due diligence, a man who <-nn us*- 
his Ktiglisb tongue and a man of broad 
reading. He can't do it by sitting on 
ilrygot^s boxes and whittling soft 
|>in<- and complaining that he is lint 
appreciated, but, like .\. J. Hughes. h.‘ 
can take up tystemaiii- study and com- 
idete a course.

I know another preacher in Georgia, 
now our uesior, who livid among the 
Indians, who Joined the conference 
when he was just twenty-one. who 
went to school aud taught as assistant 
after he was a father of six children, 
who won a degree of .\. M. from 
Emory, who was professor in a col
lege. and who won it all by hard work 
without the aid of tbe college hall.

“ Nil des|ieiandum“ should lie over 
every preacher's desk.

Trust in God. Diligence aud de vo
tion will make any man—hut I give 
my old friend's letter:

The Letter.
Acwonh, Ga., March 14, 1912. 

iva r Dr. Smith:
You will be‘ surprised to get this let- 

ti-r from me. For years 1 have intend
ed to write to you and assure you that 
I love you. Mrs. Hughes and I fr>.‘- 
quently talk of your brief stay in our 
IKirsonage home at Camesville. Count 
me a suliscrilier for your history ot 
Meihodisiii in Georgia. 1 told your son 
that I wanted it and after the price 
was advanced I intended to subscribe 
again and after reading what Dr. 
Glenn and Dr. Lee say about tbe liook 
I am reminded of my purpose to sub
scribe. Ho|ie the hook will be pub- 
lishe'd this year. Suppose I could not 
do much at it but feel like I would 
lie willing to undertake to sell some 
i-opie-s of it if ne'cessary to secure its 
imblication. 1 am anxious fur it to 
apiiear—and thia year.

In our home we are Interested read
ers of all you write in the .Advoe-ate. 
The last lime I saw you was at con
ference in Grillin. You were wearing 
a nlre new suit yon said your children 
gave you. I was sad when I read 
from you that you never expected to 
1)0 at <-onferen<-e again. You were al
ways so brotherly, considerate. Then. 
I do not reran an occa.sion whe-n you 
were not wise* and right.

1 h<-ard the Rev. Dr. Hedden. m Bai>- 
tist iiastor in Rome, say to an audl- 
e-nce that in tbe battle of Sharpsburg 
he saw you carrying canteens full of 
water for the wounded, and a little 
later he found you severely wounded 
and supposed to be dying and dictat

ing a letter to your wife and you said, 
tell her I am ready to die. Dr. Hed- 
di'n addeel, not many of us felt ready to 
die.

I remember you said last year that 
notwithstanding your helplessness you 
would not care to exchange conditions 
with any one you know; My state is 
different from yours and I feel that I 
am one of the ha|ipiost men in Geor
gia. I have not had to stay in lied an 
hour with sickness in r.T v«-arsf 1 
was wounded at Seven Pines and lav 
in the hospital for sev»*rjl \v<s-ks. m> 
only lying-in of nee'cssity. in n arly six 
ly years! How good He has liecn to 
me! When wounded I cjime as near 
being killed as an.v man e-ver did t<- 
esca|)c de-ath. Then 1 have hail se-vi*:- 
al narrow eseaiM S since, lie has kept 
me amid the dcst!iu-tion thai walke-tli 
in darkness and that was!* th at iummi 
day.

.\nd. exceqit a shaking tiiat niuke-s it 
difficult to write my name nmch of ilie 
time, and an oce-asional lioars»-n**ss I 
am in good he*allh now. Sometinn.-e 
there is a slight soarncss emiiK cU-d 
with the hoarseness. I am I'.T y»»ars 
old.

We have a five-riMini dw<-Iling and 
nuihuilding and an orchard on cU-ven 
acres, all inside th.- incur,ior-le limits. 
We have plenty witli ilie prosp.H t of 
having enougli. Mrs. lliigli. s' hcal;!i 
is much iM'tler sine-- we .aiiic here.

Goodness and mercy liave follow.'d 
me all my days and by Hie nn-rcies o: 
God and the mcrey of t'lirist I lu>i>e to
g.-l to heaven. Iliil I am aiioiit *o 
write too much of niys. If \ffc<-ii<iii 
ately, A. J. IH'GHKS.

SOME OBSERVATIONS FROM YALE 
UNIVERSITY.

At the last se*ssion of the Central 
Texas Confen-nce 1 was aiipointcd 
student in Yale I'niversity. On Octo
ber :ii» 1 reach.-d New Haven, and en
tered the Middle < la.ss in ilie Yale Hi- 
vinity School.

This hi'ing niy first visit East, my 
eyes and eais have- been op»»n to i.-arn 
ail 1 couid about Yale fniversily, and 
also New' Kngland.

If the readers of the .Vdv.K-aie are 
one-half as interi>ste-d in Ni-w Kng
land as the people* of New Kngland are* 
in Texas they will be inter, su-d in a 
few first-hand ol .ervations. even 
though lh**se- obse-ivatioiis may be 
imniaiure and ine*onclusive. \\ itbout 
doulit Yale is the most vvidi-ly known 
I'nve-rsity in .America, with the pos
sible exception of Harvard. In fact 
she is known all over the world. Yah* 
is so gri-at, lier inlluence so far-re*ach- 
ing. her siiid>*nt body so . osiiioiMiliian 
and her alumni so scattered that she 
dtH*8 not belong to -New Kngland, hut 
ihe whole L'nii»*d States.

.Almost ev**ry State in the* I ’nioii is 
repres.-nted he*re, and many for*-ign 
i:ountrie*s. Texas l.'ads tli<* Southern 
States, with lvvi*nty-nin** represema- 
live*8.

liut it is of the Divinity St-lio.)! and 
the religious aspect of New Kngland 
Ihui I want to siK-ak of in particular.

Wliile Yale and lil;ewis** th.* Divini
ty School is uon-sectarian. there is a 
dee'idcdly di*ep religious atiiiospher.- 
|M*rvading the .eitire institut on. The' 
Divinity Scliiml remains nominally 
Congr.*galiomil, though tin* .Meihodists 
are crowding th»*m for first pl.-u'C in 
|)oint of niemb<-rs. wliih- tin* Dise-i- 
pl**8 are a close third. Of an enroll
ment of one hundre*d and two, twenty- 
five are Meihodists, twenty-seven Con- 
gre-gationaiists, twenty-four Disciples.

The religious activity at Yah* would 
lie a revelation to the majority of 
IH*opIe. To s]>eak of this departm.*nt 
alone* would make this letter nmch 
loo lone. Thia religious activity is not 
eonfitied to tlio Divinly S< hool. for th.* 
faculty and student liody are acliv.* 
along this line. Ih'sides s-iMling min
isterial students out to prea.-h in from 
thirty to fifty pulpits ev. ry Sun.Iay. 
Yale kec*eps up a number of missions 
in tile city of Now llav.-ii, and carries 
on missi.m work and boys' eliilis in 
siirronmling towns and cities, he-sides 
various other work.

Y'ale trains and sends out many for- 
>>ign missionaries.

Sip* su|i|Kirts the Yale Mission in 
China, and is very active in for.-'gn 
inissons in many ways. Yale lias Hu* 
tH*8i mission liluary in the I'nii.-d 
Stales. The rt'ading room is i>rovid.*d 
witli some two hundr.*d niissionary 
IM-riodirals from all over the world, 
and is Ihe largest strictly missionary 
lihrary in .America. \Vli.*n she niov.-s 
into the* nt'w Day Mission lliiililing. 
whii-h is almost completed, sip* will 
have the* best, if not th.* largest, mis
sion lilirary in the world.

The i-ourses in Ihe Divinity Sehisd 
are very comprehensive and provide 
thorougli training for almost every 
kind of religious service. The tniin- 
iiig provid.-d is really that of four 
se-hools. railed Deiiartnieiits: viz.. The 
l*e|Kirlment of the Ministry, or of pas
toral service for the tniining of the 
l.ome pastor and preaili.-r; of Mis
sions or Missionary Service, for the 
training of the foreign inissionarv. 
whe*ther layman or an ordain.*d minis
ter; of Religious Education, or of

Patriotism
The stomach is a larger factor in “  life, liberty an I i Ik- pur

suit of iiappincs.i ** than m..st people- are aware. FatriotiMii 
can withstand hunger hut not dyspe-psia. Ti,c cotifiinicd dys
peptic “ is lit for treason, stratagems and spoils." Tiic man 
who goes to tile front for his country with a weak stomacii 
wiil be a w-eak soldier and a fault finder.

.V sound stomacii makes fur good citizenship as w-e!l as for 
healtii and happiness.

tliscascs (*f tlic stomach and othe-r organs of digestion and 
Dutrition are prom ptly and permanently cored b> tiie use o f

Dr. PIERC E ’S VOLOE.V MEDICAL DISCOVERV. 
I t  builds up the body with sound flesh and 
solid muscle.

The dealer who offers c substitotc lor flic “  Discoe-ery *' is 
only seeking to make Ur- lt*tlc more profit realized .mi the 
sale o f  less mcrit..rious pre-parations.

Dr. Fierce's <!omm..n Sense Medica! .-\deiscr is sent fr.-r 
on receipt of stamps t.i pay c-\pen-.c .1 r  ailing .nr.. Iw-nd 
21 one-cent stamps (or the paper coeem ! IrmiI.. .-r .’ 1 stamps 
her the cl.)th b.iiind. Address World'- 11 r - a r e  Me*dieal 
AssociatieH), It. \'. Fierce, M . D., I*r,-s- ■ .lutiab., .\. A .

t.'tiehing servic*. for the training of 
til.- teae-Iier of r.*ligion. in the 
Cliiir.-li or eoll.-ge, and of Social 
Servi.-e and Frtieiiea! Fhilanthropy. 
In this last mimed (lt*]iartm<-nt. soe-ial 
s.Tvice, Yale was one of the iii.in.*.*rs, 
and is doing a great service in t.-ach- 
ing how liest to r.-a.h and uplift tlie 
thousands in our country who liv.* on 
the low.-r levels of society, esii.*cially 
in lh<* slum districts of onr oili>*s and 
in Ihe backwoods country districts.

The new Dean, Dr. rliarl.*s II 
lirown. wlio was reared and train.*d a 
M.*tliodist. and coming as lie do.'S 
from iw.-nty-two years of service as 
I II active pastor, lias imt new life into 
liiings. and has added an evang. listic 
note. Tlie prot)le*nis eonfiontiim tie- 
Cliur.-h in New England are r.'marka- 
illy similar to those <-onfrontiiig tli.- 
('hiire-h in T.*xas.

In a eoni'er.-nce of iirof.-sso: .s anil 
siudenls from tw.-nty-.iglu ili**ii!ogi- 
.-al s.niinaries. held at Yale Diviniiy 
.''.•lii'ol in Novemtier. th- syllalius for 
dis<-i!ssion was praeti.-alie' tie- sam. 
as often found in a Texas Distri.-i 
('onl'erenei*. Tin* tn-alm.-nt w;is a lit- 
til- more t.>«-linieal pi-rhaps. Tti,- pr ili- 
leiiis of the slum, tin* iiii-('hur.-hed 
masses in the city; the eounlry dis 
iriits; tin* for*-igner (wliie-h is a gi
gantic iiroldem in New Kiiglandi: th- 
prci-eni day demands uimhi the Cliris- 
lian ministry: the r.s-ruiting an.l 
l:ro|H*r training for the t'liristian min 
islry, wi*re diseussed at leiigtli.

.■-'inee i-oining to Yal • I hav.* travel- 
• 'll over a good d.*al of New ICnglaiid 
and have preacli.-d in three dilTe*renl 
Siali-s. Tlie cold, formal, unemotion
al. iinsvnipatli.-tii- Yank-.- aiidi.-iH-.' is 
not n. aily so hard to pn-acli to tis I 
aiHi<-ii*at.'d. I'li.-y are .■onsi*rvat 
1 oiiYi titional. averse to mii.-h deutot*- 
stralion. hut iiitell-etiial and always 
attentivi- lisl. n.-rs,

The'v are us< d to mucli dry. iiit. ll.'et- 
iial. nil.-motional Type of iireailiing.
y. -t if a iireaehi*r has fervor and enthu
siasm 111* u.sually l.iids a r.-s|Miiisiv«- 
i-liord, I'Vi II ill old N.-w Kiiglaml.

The aggr. ssive. evangelisii.- spirit 
seems to li.- almost entirely la.-king. 
The .Mi'thodists, as usual, show more
z. -iil and enlliiisiasin than any of the 
otlier ('liiireh. s lexc.-pt tin' Catholicl. 
Iiiit ei.-n the M. thodists lack th.* .*van- 
eelisl!.- and progri*ssive spirit of tlie 
West.

Til.* Cliuri-hi-s move along in a ipii.-t. 
t*as> going fasiiioii, with no radical 
.-I'.anges from y-ar to y.*ar. The men 
ai.- niori- int.-nt on re*aping the re- 
eear-ls of liigli tariff than of saving 
souls. Vet till* i»*opii* of New Eng- 
I; I* I a r e  on tie evliol.-. religious: they 
go 111 ('Imii li and c-ontrihute* freely to 
i's snpiMiri.

i'lie methods of meeting the prob- 
1- ms and of liiiildiiig up tiie (■huroh.*s 
li'ftiT eery iiiueli from tin* W'l'st .-*.nd 
."̂ oiitli. Tiny d.*iK*nd larg.-Iy upon tin- 
no*'m:il. natural growth for tlnir iti- 
.-I'.as.' of me-nil>i-rs. Th** eliildfen in 
Ihe Sunday Seliool grow u]) and are 
l-rought into ihe ('hiiri'li. and a few 
ill.- add.'d along, from tin* outside: hut 
till* ingathering tlirougii revivals is 
v.-ry small.

I mink this n-aetion against the old- 
'iiiie revivals t-om.*s not so much as a 
n-sult of tlie influence of the ne v 
tlieology. as some of the brethren 
se«*m to tliink. as it is a reaction 
against tiie abuses and <*xtremes to 
wliieh some of the evangelists and 
otliers have carried these revivals. 
The emphasis in the Churches here 
is on seK-ial service- make better mor- 
-il anil social .ondiiions and thus n ak«* 
it easier for people to live right and 
do right.

Our w id'- awake. progr. ssive spirit 
.-Mid iiiagnifi<-t*nt way of doing things 
in Texas, would be quite a revelation, 
if not a slioek. to these new England
ers.

Till- Easter vacation is now on up
h.-re in Y’ale. and in all tlie cidleges 
and high schools. From .\pril 1--1S, 
there will be a e-onferen. e at the Yale 
Divinity SchiKd. of the alumni ana 
preaehe'rs of ronnet-ticiit, and tlie I.y- 
iiian B<‘**olier l.i“<-tiin-s will hi* given

at that tim- by tin- I!- \
I>. D., of New V.-ik Hi.- e- 
is. '“rhe I'l.'a.-l.i r: His I 
Work." Til- N'atiiani.'! W 
I.eotures will i.ls.i i„- i;i . , 
time, by I'lcf.ssor Gi raal : 
on '.Modi-rn Et!n- ai;-l I! 
H*'. onstru. tiei: '

niimli.-r i*f tin* T. xa.s M 
in Y'al- join nn- in s--iid;i:e 
to file Te\::s Advinat.-, and 
Star Siai.-.
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\VhaTcv«T vit*\v nf tli<* «»:
the Old Tostjiiiioin may T;ik« . i* 
certain that in t!i<* nuhlo lii* ratur. 
which t:ialcr that titlr tImto i
a det*per. clear r. and fuller d i« liisim* 
of the human spirit in its tf»
realize i!s« lf ami liv?* lift* than !ii 
all the his’4irical works tliat lim*- 
ever !)een wrii*4*n. For tin* n al h'lp. 
tory of man on this » arih is not tiie 
lecord of th*- d** 'ds he has iHTfi*rim d 
with his hands, tlio jouna ys ho has 
made with his foet. and tl.o maN-ri.i! 
ihin^s he has fashiom d w .:h his mind, 
hut the record of his tlnuuthts, fo. I 
inps. inspirations, asjdratii ns. and * \ 
perience.—Hamilton W. Mahie.

Man is  a so c ia l  st'OM ry 's
not o n ly  necessar.'i fo r  his w.*U 
it is noc« s s a r y  fo r  li i '  h« 'ni:. Thi m *- 
r ia l  instin ct that on •■ i** m a ’ »rial s i ’ 
o f  m an d em and s  soiii-M n tli.* v= y 
^oous s id e  d em a n d s  tli** r h n r .  h I d s ’ , 
op  I loss.

T H E  OLD PLE A  

He “ Didn’t Know It Was Loaded."

The cnff4*<* drinker h! up .i .ip/: . 
that collt'e <*oiiiai!is ’ ’i f  drni:. • ■ • /* 
a seri(»us ikhsoh to Mm* h* ; r: am; 
liirvi'S . maii\ Pirtiis o f il;>
ease, noticvald> sp« p.-:a

"I was a lov» r o f «■ i. 1 -  i
for many y«*ars ami liiii no* •* • z f  
lad  effects I was siitY*T.n^ ; r » ’u j.-, 
iis»“. tT«*a is just a> .njnii i;s as ' " f  
fei* lifH-atise it. ^on. < iid;;::.- ... * -- 
tie* sanu* drn.u fouiol « ,'!•* >

"A t lirst I was tn*nl'l4«! • it.d.L* « 
ti<ui. I did not att rH n** p. n*n‘ t • 
thi* use i>f coff4*« . hi*, ’ hi'iui;. i* 
fn>m oth iT cau'-* s . W.Mit!,.*^* .l ia-k.
I had sic k h« adm h« . laiii-i i am! \«>n; 
iiiiiK- Finally m.v ,v-om:.. *.• .;. i;
such a ccaiditioii I could • v i-
tain any food.

‘T consultiil a pliV'^it ;..»i 
all my irouM* s < atm from _. > 
hut was not :nforni**d wh.-it i .\k - .1 *.
indi^Zistion. 1 kept on ■ • .. *. !
fe<* and ki'pt on xM’ h ’ h- m* •i;'*’ *'>. •«» •
ami !u> casA rr*n:iiim d i i. ..
from >4*ar to y «a r  untjj i* .h • 
into <*!iron:o diarrlt* ;i. !;a n «.: .? ; >• 
\ci>* a tia ik s  o f voinitiiiu. I . ! ! k< •
liolloiit; on m> s;oina< ii atai ..
men* shallow, r♦•dm'♦ d from 1.%‘ t*i 
i*ounds.

"A  siKM'ialisf inf«.nm'd m* I . d 
MTV soven* ia^e « f  catanh 
sioma<*n whirl* liad itot \
ccmld do nothin;.* P-i nir ami ! '•’ = 
conv;n<-4‘d my a « ro mini'* r*d

Th? n I chaimed to m «* ai- .v: * i. 
settin;: fortli tlo ' pi».*d su.i’ r  »t 
Posium ami explainin;: ho.v . •«. ti
jun S |H*i»plc Si* I ('in c lu d 'd  • s .• 
Postum a trial. ! s«M.n sa A ' i
effi*c'ts— my lieaii;" ’ »« s \\*v '■ ft*
«iueiit, nau'**a and voini’ inu i ni.' '.inp 
on at lon^ interval.- am! I w < )oii .. 
chan;:ed man. f*M*linu mm h a • « :

■ Tlu*n I thoimlit I (onid --t;,; ! 
attain, hut as soon as I ’ ! d ■ * M
irouldt‘s reiiirncil ami I acait; t5t;irii 
to I ’iistum. Would ViMi iM'li'Xy it. I 
dill this !h r*«‘ t:im*s hrf<»r«* I nail n -• 
emnigh t(» ejuir < off«-? pir l*.h »i ;m i 
krc*j* i>n with tl:i* |’os'*:tn. I now a 
Wi ll man with m* tm re h« :ola< ho> 
sick stcmiacdi or vom i'iiu : am! iiae* 
alr«*ady p u m ‘(l hack ti* 117 }M*i;itt| 
Name pivon hy Postutn ch*.. Ihittl. 
Creek. Mich.

IxK)k in pk^s. for il\c* fanmu- iiiru 
book. "The Road to W<d!vill«* *

Ever read the abeve letter? A newv 
one appears from  time to t me. They 
are genuine, true, and fuM of human 
interest.
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have rBco«r»g«4 aad aaalat«4 la Ika 
work. This sitlfodid bulldiBR will Bot 
cost much. If sB)r. over but It Is
decldcdl.T the b«>st buildinx for the bk>b- 
ey that I have ever s ■en aBywhenv Ilut

Quitman.
»• liiiv.* soitif ;i.H us I

' »»T s.i«, Win n I came on tin- i har~* 
it wa- in I'uil roinliiion. I>iit now oiir 
I liara" is urow in,; in inicrcst an>! af- 
ii iiiiaiii W'f ha\*' just rlosoil u rc- 
viiai ai tini:iii;in. i;«'\. W. II. rriiiii, 
Ilf ilri'cm illf, was w ith ns. ll<* iliii 
some m tin.' pri ai hiiia, .iml wo ha'I 
rhiriy ‘ lin •• > onviTsioiis. We arc pray- 
iiiK till' l.oiil to lili'ss ns all ainl leive 
ns a nrinf >car in tlic harvest of sonis. 
f’.rother i ’rntii is an **(fi'etive preai-her. 
We till line the .tilvinafe.—J. .\l. Wil-
Sllll.

Katse.
<»tie of the itri'iifis! reli;;iou.s r »iv 

als iti the hi-'ory iif Kusse has just
M»' Mnl\ey. evangelist, 

I'.s.siste'l by the p:i.-tor.
l l e s i i l .  
hail I harn 
T h e i e  Was nnnsn.il  l ieep  in te re st  man 
ifesie i l .  am i w h ile  th e  m e e t in g s  were  
hehl ill t h e  Ml ih is i is i  C h n rc li  anil w e re  
helil nniler th e  aiispii  i s o f  t h e  ,Mi iho- 
Mis' ( liiireh. a l l  M enom in alions took  
hiilM tiiiM wiirke,! t i « - t h e r .  shoii li ler  to  
siniiililer. a aa iP st  fioM ■ <‘(itnniiiti enii- 
tiiy. I*ev, .Miilkey 1 1̂111*' to  ns tifser 
liaviiii: f ie ir  I 'lnnlhs o f  rest ;  rolb il n|i 
h'.« .•.li i » i  s fai-eil t h e  «mi m y  an i
fii iitlii t il*  I'aiib* III vii'topy. Me 
i T e a i ' l l  M s e m e  Very pla in  a n d  im infed 
siTiniins. hni 1 ver y  on-- o f  th em  »nirn- 
e r atiil 11 t i\ i i i r i im . ami he  c a r r ie d  
the liirne iiini.'ri n ation  I with him In 
•■ w ry s erv il  e. Knirii fo ur to live .serv- 
iees  wen- held e v e r y  ihiy and  the ri>- 
s n l is  Ilf ever.% s e r v i c e  w e r e  m a n h e s 'e d .  
\ f e a i n i e  o f  this  m e e t in g  w a s  the  

l i n n s  praver-iii i e il i i i j  si rvii e  Iii IM in 
-erne s ure or piae • o f  bnsirn ss  e v e r y  
afierriMiii ; l a r c e  a l t e n d a n e e  .at e v e r y  
s erv il  e. 'I'here w e r e  aliont :>n c o n v e r 
s ion s all'! e ' l ise  to  ti hnndr**d ri'i lainv- 
eil. and T" j tecessio tis  to the  si v.'rat  
i h m e h e s  anil m o re  to  fol low. T h u  
l i f y  Ilf K u s s e  wti- s l i r r i d  from  c e i . t e r  
111 I i r in m fe ;  • ni I . t o r  th is  irreat re- 
livtiims t iw .ikenin a wr, fi“ M v e r y  th a n k 
ful to I'.nd o u r  Ft ‘.^r. thmn):h  C h ris t  
his  .'<i>n W  P .  ; !sa iy .

him. Siiiee conference we have dl.s- 
is'seil of onr old inir.sonaue proiH-ny 
and have iKiiPflit an clmiant two-tiory 
ronirefe home adjoining the Church, 
vvh rh ulves iia a most h(aiilifiil an I 
vabialile plant. We have Just closeil 
a most xrai'ions revival, in which !t 
was proven that pastor and people 
may nyo|ierate In evamtelistir cam 
paiitns with most satisfactory results. 
Cp-lo-date we have received alMNit 
seventy-five members. The collections 
are provided for. the salaries sre up 
to date and evep’ department of the 
( hiirch is well orKuni/ed and doina ef- 
fielivi work. The olferint: from the 
.-'iinMay rtchnol on the First Sunday in 
Man II wa.s IT.I for missions; the offer 
iiiv for the year will perhnim be $eis). 
I hive never lieen connected with a 
vtrivier school. The Clarendon (*ol- 
l-ite Is in a most pni.speroiis and prow 
perimi I'ondition. Brother Slover haa 
ssiM luted With him a very superior 

I lass of ('hristian teachers and their 
hold and stamp upon the student body 
K very evident. The colleae will not 
only pay Us way, but will dcu-'are ,1 
profit of several htiiidred dollars for 
the I iirri'iit year. l>eaiitiful three- 
siorv ai Is' doriiiilorv is now In course 
of erietlon anil when tinishml will be 
one of the miwt beniit fnl and mmleni 
amom; onr Texas schiMils. It Is ex- 
l■l•e•el| to l>e ready for September 
next. The lines bare fa'len to n.s In 
iMeasant place.s and we are very busy 
and very happy.—Henry M. Umr

that Is DO wonder to m-> nor to the 
pn Bchers who have preeed' il me, for 
that Is the way the .\li t'uMlIst iieople 
here do things. The luirsonaKe Is on 
the church lot. and we have pot con
crete walks In front of the parsonage, 
and on two sides of the church, and 
concrete steps to the church. We are 
also reiHtlrinx the rhurch. dolnu some 
nets'ssary work on the Insiiie. and re- 
IKilniiuK on the outside. So when Carr 
l.lnsey and others who have prveeiled 
me making It possible for me through 
this iteople to do this work come to 
see us. they will mu know the place, 
hut we will be glad to have them visit 
us. and rejoice with us over the great 
and good things the lavrd has dime fur 
ns. I say advisedly and frankly that 
no preacher ever served a truer and 
better iwople. They have willingly 
and cheerfully met every reqn«'Sl that 
we have made of them since we have 
been with them. Wbi n we lirst ar- 
livid  In the town they met and re
ceived ns just like the iieople have al
ways done where we have gone which 
eonvinced ns that they knew how to 
treat a preacher anil his family. And 
our ronfidenre in each other and our 
love for each other has sliadily grown 
until we are the happiest iteople la the 
eiinfi-rence. Many Ihanka to lllabop 
.MiHizun and the pn'siding elder for 
sending us to llearne St iiiun —1> II. 
.Mctiee.

Westbrook.

Iredell.
Iinitiae'iil mei'iiiii; which had 

b. n in I'n-gri's-i j. n days at the Meth- 
i'liist riiuteii i-b'S'd last U'i'dr.e.-daV 
niclp. The revival was not '.vliai had 
i.t '-Il lu'is'd for, but i-on.-iid'-rabb* gissl
■ a.-- ai eomiili.ib-il l>v briiigim; ulMiiit a

beUi-r Sia:*‘ of f* 'lite.; amon'.; mem- 
l» s. aiiM tlo'ie Were ten or twelve 
. oiivI TS,oils. Iilit only six uni'i d with 
111-- |■■!lure!l. It. V. F. F. Sim;!, ton. of 
I tiblin ioiidui iiil l!if I'reai-liini; -i.-rv- 
p •-. • A-'-in ihr- i’ s-rmoiis preaeh' d by 
11*-. Il \V. \a’ :on. of lli--o, and th*? 
men t’.ai i-aii m'eaeli-d b* : ’ *-i s* rmons 
tlian lt:o. Na'ion ar>- no' found .-V'-ry 
.la; I'rotb* r Singleton i.s a vi ry gi*od 
preai lo-i ami In .sum*- risi-*- '-  Is far 
,ibov- Mo- uv--rage. Hi;, lb seripiiv*- 
,S wers a:i- ar ■ ' ai.*l in til*- excri-i.se 
o;' tiii.- v i' I.-- S..111 • ... .. v*..;* .-iib- 
'ii:-..- I'l.' Iii- m- ■ *’*1 of 1 *>i-ilu* ting a
' .  v ,-, il m-. ' tig Is so Miiferi-nt from 
a:;..'ring 'It*- j ■ op!»- tiav. -;■* i. b*- ori-

. ;i lit'b- Imril f.ir til* m to fall 
111 11..I *1.* 1:*- ■ till! w as n* eil***l to
■ ring ai**u' a g-*-:it revival. Our sec- 

. ml t|iiar'- rl'- l onf.-r i *■*■ came on 'vvo
.- It.;- 'll - r*-viva! elos d and I’ ro.
i I i'-'.- was on iiai'd iloiii'g the 

- ,r *>i 'ill - i.* I -v*-*! " ami 111 ipiar- 
•*■ ii.i = -.i,g was ,1 gia-d on-- Hut

..... . .'*-r- - r.v mm !i disa'I'oini-
--1 ti -laving the li,.sir:e' 1'■ *tif*-r* nee 
■i.**\-*l 'o Itlll* ' - l-lit * onci 1 i'-Iis * ame 

I-. tha- I-*-m *1 'o d*-i laml i' an*l 
I* . *.i s. ii>. *1. 'V V .1**11-

I.esi some one might think that I 
am idle I w ill relb ve their minds. I 
am striving to do the work of an 
• vangi list and to prove mys*-If. (>ur 
lir.st ijiiarierly Confereni-e was the 
last days in Iteeiiiiler nnd we had a 
lifth Sunday nueiinK In conn* clion 
with it. Ill vs. \v. K. I.yiiii. \V. C. Mart 
and llev. Stiuford wer*- with us. "V  
had a giwid and protituMe tint*-. I got 
pretty w* 11 iii-iimiintid w*ih the in sti- 
mahl*- Simeon Shaw, our )ir> siding el- 
iliT. lie pniveil hinisitf. ,\Iy p opie 
I I* i|g'd them'* Ives 10 tin* siipimn of eenlly conducti d 
111*- pi.stor. anil Mo* S*ii>'id tjuarterly 
Confi rence pntvi il Iwyiind iloiibt that 
I hey mean to prove themselves. I 
li* 111 a nii*<‘ting here In Westbrook the 
hist days of .March, rnnning twelve 
days. W. had to i-onT.-id with the 
V.orbl. the ib-vil ainl the llesh bad 
weather nnd a w*x-l> s traveling theater, 
llev. \V. r. Hart |ir*-a*-h's| several 
'iiiies for us and I held on to iliwl.
Kieht wen* saved and all iuin*-d our 
I hiiri h. I I losed a meeting la*<t night 
at I'mon. Itro. Shaw. I'risuling eld-r.
■■. as wiiii us and pr**ae! • d six times 
0*1 till* Holy i:hi>si. Itro. Shaw is truly 
a gi*-a' preai her 1 n*-v*-r hitird such 
V - ml- rful S'rnions 011 th*- Holy Spirit.
!i w.is wonibrltil. lb* Is laying hiin- 
•■!f out to b-ii*l his ilisiriet to victory

I ml sm... ss. \V«* ran f.v'-lve days in
our tmeting and twelve si'-ils were 
. *-nv»-; i*'I an*l s 'v* *n a'ld* d to ivur 
t htin-h. Truly liod i.s with us anil I
.iiii ' \i>*'■'ii-g great things. Now. h ar,
C.-. *;. C. Ilankin will d ilicaf** our 
*-;iii! < !i lien* I he lirst Suiiday In June, 
a *1 *\** a I- gh-*l. I s--rv-- a gr-at nnd 
*_o M p* opi*'. It is easy to lovi' them 
I ml th*-.v w II ghnlly ni***t every de
nial il of th'- i hiiri h and more. I have 
.-* ir in uxt*en suhscripi ons lo the 
vr' at Tex. s Chris'ian \ilviK-ale. and 
hall s* ml 1)1 h* rs. My je-oi.le are pro- 

hihirinnt.sts. Indi-eil. Th*-y not only 
loV)- ''.I'd but love hiim.inlty. tis>. M.
I). Hill, I’ . C.

Carendoe.
F' t- mon'bs ba\*- ['ass*-'l siime w-* 

.’III- ■*• hi spl.-iiM:*l i hirih. <»ur
■ ;.' I'll ■ ;m most lor.lial an-l each 

i * . ' r:iig (.ii.i ii'-'.v ••xpr'-'sioii of
k t -l-i-ss ..1 soim- :.i t of g'-niiim* hos 

: ;vi v I'l 11 eil'-i-'-sMii s. ••tii-'i
■■ 111 I; ' -s -11.1'-. : ave wro'mii ,1 iuib'*> 
, 1.,; 1.1 our .M- liislism her - .liio.
It Ib-iis-'ii -I'.rim-il il-- siroiigh*'ils of 
-*ii. ; la ;'-iy ih'ougli hi; iii'lm me
'll' -aiooi:- wer>- ilriv'-n from the
-own il.- a lso  h V'l a ts'iit with thi'
ra  il- 1 Is .11..I the last of thijir little 
a* ail'uiv .v.is mov'd from lo re a few 
W'-. ks ..VO. This loyal memhership 
hi'l'ls in grateful m'-’ -or.- all of their 

■ I pa-'or-. atu.'iig 'h'-m being .1. .-lam
It.ir* -;s. I. M. sh'-rman. It. \V. tio-i.̂ on 
\V r  llilburn. I' Kiker ainl S. K 
■-. as-oii" T lfo  igh 'll.- I'road vision, 
'imuiiig .-m I'g.' atnl sl.nish devotion 

; .in' . • >. I’ Kik r roj) I ted an*l fin- 
... I m l f rtii.'lo I oil-- of the hand- 

*.n-.-■ rtnir* h b-iil.l lies in West Tex- 
s I :i. lie oag*' whieli eonies to .1 
1 -or ' 111** ivii the ' hors of -ueh i*reil- 
.-.^i.r. .'*ii*-i.**'is him to a higher ap- 

l*r- * i.ii **n Ilf the hro'herlioisl and i hal 
i.-i*..-- aim to 'he t)<-st the'e Is within
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He.srne Station.
.MeihiMlism is growing in iliis town. 

K. rv il' partment of the Chtireh ha* 
tak*ii on n*-w life. Tlie pra.vor-mm*t- 
ing is geml and well attend* 'I. The 
?ti:n*lay .-tehool htis almost *li»uhl***l 
loth in Interest and nunihers. The 
ei*i!gregatlons are Increasing ard th" 
s-i ". ie* s - piritual. W>- have rei-eived 
iliii'tynine into the Church since con- 
f H He* . Fllliinees well up. the system 
is gisst. ,,ast*ir ptiid iiiunthl.v uml IIU' 
| .•■ŝ llil.g I lil* r paid iiuaiierly. The 
lonbri-nie assessments an- being 
looked after and will be paid In du»‘ 
lime. Our missionary ussessmenti 
Imve Im n lo ’ I'-i t'-d ainl si-iif lo lb*' 
io iif* i‘ ine ireasiirir. Our splendid 
two- lory pursoiiag*- will soon bi* com- 
pletisl. It i.s ui'-tinlilte with all Ihe 
miHl*-ni ' (|ulpnn'i Is. and will ts- one 
of tin* Is-si parsonages in the Marlin 
Hist l il t. W<- have for our Building 
roinmittee. Hr. H. W. Cummings, W.

Craig and T. B. HrIffln—all good 
business no 11. w ho planm'il wisely and 
worked lii
a hoii.se. nhieh would be n 
Methmiisi.: ill a town t*'n times as 
large us thi;-* one. It is ind*-cd a 
pi* asiir*- to work with these noble men 
who look earefully nnd religiously to 
the grf-ati St Inter* st of the Church. 
The ladies of the W. H. M. Society 
have tiguri d largely In this building 
not only by their influence, but with 
th*'lr money. The people generally

Mtxia.
There are many gisid towns In Tex

as, but probably one » i Ihe niiMt de
sirable in Ihe State Is Mexia. tJme- 
Slone County. MexIa is pbaslngly 
situulitl. being surrouiubd by a saf« 
and satisfactory agri< ultural territo
ry. It has excellent railroad faelllib-n, 
.Mexia has an Inexhauslihle sut'idy of 
pure spring water. The cl'lzenship of 
.Mexia Is above the ordinary. larger 
|ier cent of the m* n 1 clong to the 
Church than of any *»ther town of 
which we know, with on" |N>sslble ex
ception. .M**xia is now In good condi
tion n ligliuisly. lait keti Adair ro- 

a successful co-op
erative meeting hen*. Th*'r«' wat a 
large number of *-onverslons. About 
2'Hi Joined Ihe Church* a. The .Metho
dist Church haa nJr-'ady received C«. 
It ulTords III'* pleasure 10 recommend 
Lockett Adair as a sat.- and su« c--8b- 
fiil I vangelisi. Mu*-h Ini* r*-st is now 
being manifested in the wnrk of Ihe 
Sunday School. More than lo** men 
Were pres*-nt In Ihe men's Bible 
classes of the .XlethtNiist Sunday 
.•<*h*Kd Inst Sur.ilay, »»n W.dncsday 
*-vening of last w«wk Ih'-re were 131 
perrons pr> sent at Ihe piayer-meeilng. 
I" m* n. II wom*-n ar«l !■• Uiys and 
girls. We are now studying at our 
pray* r tervices the prim Ipal events 
in the «earthly lit*- of *»ur lord. 
Ih e  itldetutlg"ble John It Nelson, 
presiding elder. ng'iln-*t unfavorable 
weather ami health conditions, has led 
on unfalt*-ringly th*- work of the dis
trict. The s*-rvi*-*T» of Uev. K. Illahlow- 
* r during our r*H-**nt Siimlay S*-hool In- 
stitute w*re apprei'laltul. He is tha 
right niiiii for the pla*-e. .More than 
half of our <-on(* rence col!***-tlons has 
1)010 s**cur*-*l ami It.e assewsm'nis for 
h*mi'* missions an*l Ihe Orphanage 
have alr*-ady I** eii paid. Our Wom
an's .Missionary S<H-l«-ty, .funlor and 
Senior I.eagu*'S are all active. 
We are c*>iiiemptatlng the erection 
of a n*-w cliiirch bullil ng. It Is hop'-d 
that we shnll I**- abU* to get things 
in r*-adiness lo begin building early 
in next 1 *)iiferen<-e .v*-ar. Th« \dvi»- 
cute is fairly well cireulatetl and the 
*diior Is li*'iil in hi--'h esteem. K. P. 
WillUinis. Fa-tor

It'S a Food-Nat a Fad
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<'OBvcra ons every night—Ike entire 
number being one hundretl and iwen- 
ly-seven. It was onr privilege to bear 
alxly-nlne converts In one service lew 
lIfy that (lod had |«rdoned their sins 
and that they were at "the front of the 
battle.'* Never have we seen more w II- 

■ml effe*-ilve workera IhvB Ihes*- 
young converts. .About ninety-four 
per cent have Joined the dlderetit 
Churches of the town. The good fa-o- 
p'e from the Baptist and Cumberlan*! 
I'resbyierian (*hnrrhes renderetl val
uable anaiatance. Rev. W. P. Mernney. 
of the Baptlsl Church, was with ua 
*-onstantly iiring the last week and 
did much faithful work, helping in 
whatever wa.r orcasloa aifnrde<l. Aly 
fath<-r. Rev. I X. 4*mtrhllel*l, did the 
nrearhlng at Ihe ten o'clmh services 
and dlre*-te*| the altar work largely at 
night. He la "aenlor pastor of the 
Be'Icvne parsonage and Texas IHo* 
I'lct M'aslonary. as well as Czar of 
RuBsla** Ifor particular see PresMing 
Filler T. H. Alorrlsi. The gooil peo
ple nf the town presenteil fatlH-r with 
a siil*stantlal puiae -«v*-r two hun- 
ilreil dollars- - aa a token of their ap- 
pne laflon of hla servl*-*«i* and hia pres- 
•-n*'*' In their midst. We have organ- 
z*"l a itenlor tg-agne. with sevent.v- 

foiir members. Our Church Is much 
sironcer spiritually, an>l ahfMit forty- 
seven stronger numerically thnn «h**n 
lb- year liegan. Our He*and Q-ixrter- 
ly t'onference Is a thing of the post. 
Our elder la In line favor with my 
l-eoiile, lioth as a prea*-ber and as an 
ex*" iillv*'. Ktnani es are well up. W** 
serve a faithful and responsive peo
ple—Ihe kin.l that Hod n*wg In saving 
ih'a old world We are happy on the 
way. striving to make this the best 
year of mir life, so far. To llo*! be alt 
the gloty f«>r the kindness w»- have r- 
celve«l and the great imeting. May 
Clod bifuia all those who roniribute*! in 
anv way to the snecesa of the meeting. 
es|te*-lally dear old *TiB'ldl** “ -F  
• 'ritchneld. .April 3T.

son Is ba«-k at h**nie W«- h*»|>a* he will 
soon be eniirely well again I feel 
that the band of the good latrd was in 
Il alt; and to him be all the glory. 
.Aly work is in a faltly g*Nid condition. 
I have mb d a-very apisiinim* nt sine.' 
the annual conf*-renre. We have many 
good piople in this charge, though we 
have some d**a*l m*-nil>er8 lo carry. 
Aty peopl*' don't forg*'t their iwslor. 
Our I tn a n *a te  vi'll ui> consiilerlBg 
th*- bard limes. We have «*ne of the 
best Woman’s Home Mission Hocitules 
I have ev*-r seen. Ijist year they 
put in a cistem for the |«rw*inage. 
mating f.*'0, and gave th*ir |«**lor a 
t.'u suit of rkiibct 10 w* ar lo txtnfer- 
ence an*l this year they have |*ut a 
122 ctwk stove in Ihe iiaraonag*-. and 
have plant* *1 Bve acres of rwion lo 
continue ih<-ir goed wnrk in the future. 
May tb*' g*iod l,onl bless every one of 
them. We have ariang*-d for a cm- 
iral circuit canip-m*-eting at Hnckabay 
to b*-gln .Augiut 13. Brother M. J. 
Tbomi>son la to <ln ih<' pr*-nchlng. All 
former |•astorB are Inviii-d tot conie 
and he|,i us. la-l *-veiy one who a*-cs 
this pruy tor us that we mity hav*- u 
gr*-^l revival. .And I want to Invite 
Ihe cvlitor i»f the .Advocate to *'um ■ 
ami we will I* t yiMi prt-a* h all y**u 
will. May the good l.nrd bl* as live .Ad- 
v*>*ute with all Ils staff. I llilnk more 
i*f lb' A*litM-aie family since I vislte*! 
Iii*ni when I was In U'llcs a few days 
ago. Th*y were so kit-*l lo ni", and 
I was mud** glad to •••■" Ihe amount *>f 
gi-vel work ih'-y a** *loing. .Alay they 
live long to contlnu** this g*Mid work 

J. K. .AIori*'n. F. C.

Bellevue Station.
The lines have fallen nntu us In 

plensiint places. The good people of 
Ib-llevue ivrelve*! us kindly in dm- and 
olil-tiiiie style. f*>r wbl*h we w.*re 
thiinkfiil. Shortly alter *-onferenc-> 
*>ne nt our cons*H-rat*-d women umler- 
look the organlz.atltin of a Junior 
■ii»**rth l.e'igm- .Now ih*-re are sixty- 
one enr*>ll*"l ami the wo' k Is of a b gh 
<»r*|er. Soon after ***nferen*-e w*> be
gan shitping things for a revival, as 
many of our p*">'*|e were praying lo 
thit end. Beginning Febnmry 2X. for 
e'even days w*- foiiehl through hud 
weather, until smldenly the meningitis 
put a slop on ou- efforts. Four con
version and re* lamallons were Ihe 
visible results. Then in just two 
weeks we began again and fcwigbt 
ihrotigh Ihe weather for several days, 
unt I both the sunshine of earth an*l

Csorgutown.
AA'c have had sln*e confereme iwt'n- 

ly-fotir atlillilons on Com Hill < harxe. 
Have more than four hiiaiired on Sun
day Hchool roll, rtann ng for 9 gri-nt 
siimn-er cami'Ulgn. Com Hill Is m*w 
off I’ n*-!*' Ham’s map. Poalofllce now 
known ss Jarrell Htepa are U-Ing 
taken lo build a n.otlem paroonago 
at Jarrell C. (S. shutl.

Huckabay.

heaven broke In n|ion onr midst. The 
Ir plans’ in the'en-cli'on of powrer of Bod fell upon us In the old- 

be n credit to Sinners were convlrled and
mourners were converte*!. On the 
second Sunday night of the second 
section, the whole houae waa rouvert 
cd Into an altar after the a'tar bad 
been filled and ns fast as aome wer? 
ennverted others look their plnees 
Thirty aonls made peace with Bod that 
night. The next night there were 
about twenty. From then on until ih« 
following Sunday night there were

The Second (Juarlerlv CvinfercBce 
f**r this chante conv* ne*i at Him kubay 
April II. |ir*Hh*-r .AI K Utile, our 
efllcleni piy-sIdlBg elder, waa on hand 
and prrached the night befivre n very 
flue sermon. Brother H. B Clark, pas
tor on the Itanyan 1 Irrnli. waa pres
ent and pr*'acb*d a v*-ry flue a**rmon 
at II o'rlork Thursday. The good 
Iieople had dinner on the ground. 
There waa n flne lura-out of Ihe oJI- 
rtala and all report a very prolllable 
lime. On aceouni of the alRIctlon of 
my son I could not be prra> nt at the 
conference. I was in tmlhis at that 
time. My sou'a affliction was so* h as 
to require aa operation by a specialist, 
and at the very hour that Dr. Atkinson 
set lo perfonn the opemtioa was ibe 
very hoar my Quarterly Conferenee 
convened. And our presiding elder 
said la oiiening Ibe conference. - t jn  us 
pray for the pastor sad hla aon that 
a snccessful operation might be done." 
and be led the prayer. And Ike opem
tioa waa a roniplele snecesa. and my

Telephone.
Tt li pbnne is a ibrlving little town. 

lw*iii> mll'-s muth'ust of Boiiliani 
T-Xus. Ill the Bonham liistricl. .North 
T-xas Conferen*'*'. Ih*> wrlt*-r took 
this i-iicuil aa suppl) ale'Ul F'-bruary 
1-*. ami wife an*l 1 lan*b-*l h'-re a few 
•bi.vs bit'r. AVb'-n w.* anived on tb* 
BebI we had no |>ars na-e but by some 
gisMl way tir tgli* r the id*M of a lur- 
M'liag'- for the pn-a* tier giK on a goi»d 
womuus b*uil and It caught others 
as It went, and pn iiy  sum a way be
gan to loom up for the building of a 
new iMirsonage. Tlie members of Ihe 
; hur*-ii at TeIei*lioii*' or a few of the 
faithful oB-s met and had tb" bill 
mad" for the lunib* r and work was 
*s>mm'-nced about February 25, The 
W'atber ami bail nails have held the 
pmj-s-i until rei-eiitly when it was au 
nearly lumpb-ti'd that we moved Into 
it yesicrady. April It la a modem 
lutiise, four rooms down staim and 
on*- up stairs. AA'iil cost, when com- 
l'l••led. sonM'thlug Ilk*- live hundred 
ihllurs. It ci-rainiy is a nice Utile 
home and good enough for even a 
Bishop to live In. Then- was already 
some furniture whl*-h belouged lo th*' 
oM parsonage. Th*- house would b*> a 
romplimi-ni lo any nice Utile town, 
and in fad a real <-omi*UuH-ni to any 
Metbi disi preacher. The good people 
in and amund T* lephone pul the 
houo' up and. in f.v*-t have It moat i*aid 
for. while the |no|*I*> from the other 
three Cbnrchea an far have not paid
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anr'IitiiK at all lovarda biilMinc the 
paraoaaxe. Thii la a fine fl•'ld out 
here for work. So far I hare not done 
rerr tnurh towards aetttiai: up mr 
ronferem^ rlainuinla. hut am at work 
at it and mnkine an “ererr memlier 
ramiwiini.'' and »o far hare not asked 
a sinitle one but what is willing to 
aive at least two eents per week for 
the rear, and some will |tar as blah as 
fo rents |>er week. We are alad we 
bare b«s>n sent here, and ho|>e to make 
this one of the liest rear’s work erer 
done on the eirruit.- f'has. K  ('ole, 
April n .

Portales. N. M .
We had a areat ds.r fiister. .M the 

iiM>mina hotir the ehiin-h was full, and 
all took a deep lii'erest in all |Kins of 
• be worship llui the culmination 
tame at the er -nina seprlce. The 
house was larked to overflowina and 
nianv had to stand while others were 
tumetl away. The service mnsisted 
of an faster ratitata. the subject of 
which Btted Ihorouahly into the mom- 
Ina serrire. (>nr reaular church choir, 
of which the ('hurrh and town are 
Justlr proud, were assisted by a few 
other voices. The cantata made a 
deep Imitression on the areal audience 
aiwl all Went away feelina more the 
force of llaster than ever. We had 
worked ban! for months to make this 
the arealest fjister ever held In I’or- 
tales. 1o say we made a areat suc
cess it but slates it mildly. We are 
servina a splendid iteopie who are do- 
Ina a areal work. J. Kush tioodeor,
r. ('.

Savanth Straat. Tcmpla.
(>n last Hund.vy niaht. .\piil : i .  we 

closed a ararious revival, after run 
nina three weeeks. Several thinas 
alKHii It are worthy a note. It was a 
revival within the rhurch. If there 
had n><t le-en a sinale conversion the 
meet ina would hnve lieen a stlco-ss. 
It was a revival in the Sunday Stchool. 
Nearly all the unct'nveried In the Sun
day school were sav<-d and brouaht 
into the Church. One hundred and 
tlfK-en professed conversion and rec
lamation anil there were doubtless 
many reilamaltons that were not 
i-ounied. Kiahty-three have united 
with the ('hurrh to date, and th- re are 
others to follow. The sinalna. led by 
Prof. II. II. Oliver, of Ft. Worth, was 
areal all the way ihriMiah. Oliver Is 
a ari’ai l•‘ader, and full of relicion. 
The im-etina has | ut new life and 
mor*‘ |Miwer into ai ihi* machinery of 
the Church. The preachina. after the 
first three days, was done by Kev. M. 
J. Thomiwon. the lawyer evanaelisl. 
of Slephenvilte. Tevtis. While Hro. 
Thonijison has Is n preachina only a 
little over two y-ars. he is all ready 
a areat preacher, and one of the 
san«*st, safest eviina*-lists I have ever 
heard. Ills pnachina and methods 
art" of a sound and solid character that 
are sure to hrina |s'rmanent results. 
The visible naulis of the nieetina 
would doubtless have lo-en ar*-aler if 
we had had room to accommodate the 
areat crowds that ci.me. The freewill 
offerina for lh<- evanaelisl and sinaer 
amounted to »r i*. Ml our work is !n 
aood sha|s*. We have one of the best 
Sunday Schisvls to he found an.vwhere. 
All the available room In the church 

■ and larsonaa** is fl*»ed to overflowlna 
with It. and before very Iona we will 
loive to build tkvmethlna laraer to take 
€-are of It. Trals** Cod from whom all 
bh-sslnas Tow John •!. Pollard. P. C., 
April IS. . -----
Sulphur, Okla.

We have a new Sulphur and a new 
Church in Sulphur. Our life and 
thouuhl have b«en transformed by thi* 
recent revival here. We beaan the 
services on .\i>rll T. and closed on the 
list. We never witnessed a more 
earnest camiaicn for fifteen days. In 
fact, the revival lu-aan in the Sunday 
Schmd a nnttith In-fore when the teach
ers pledeed lb* ms«-lves to try to lead 
their pupils into the ('hrislian life. 
They kept that picdce and as a result 
nearly all the pupils were converted. 
There were about II"* conversions. We 
received 73 Into our Church on last 
Sunday, and there are many more to 
come in. We think the final results 
will be ino members for our Church. 
About 70 have pone to the naptists 
and some to other (Tiurches. One of 
the moat practoas results of the meet- 
inp is that nine younp people conse
crated themselves to special work; 
oil yonnp men to the ministry and 
three yonnp women to the missionary 
fleld. Four of these yonnp men will be 
licensed befvrre th«-»e lines are read. 
There are many results of the raeet- 
Inp that cannot be tabulated. The 
members of the Church have been 
preatly revived and strenpthened. The 
(Tiurch has been placed In a command
ing position of influence and service 
in the community. The leaders in 
this campaign were Rev. D. I... (Vrnle. 
of Port Worth, and Prof. Robert F. 
Ilnston. of Missouri. Pro. Coale is a 
strong safe and sane preacher of the 
poopel He has no sensational or clap- 
frap methods He preaches a plain.

babes desire the sincere milk of the ‘’liousehoM of Cod.” the positel Church. 
Word that ye mav prow." I Pet. 2:2. 'I'** kintuloin of liciiveii. or Ihe kin.:; 
“ Ve also as lively stones arc built up a 'lo'“  ‘ l'>'l- all nieaiiinR the s:iiii.-. is
spiritual house, an holy priesthood, to H'*’ " ‘‘t ' abil Rcnuini- Cliurch. ’I his i-< 
offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable "here l.oii iin-els his red. i-Mo-d. 
to ('.od by Jesus Christ" (v. .'.t. That throuph Christ, and i»erforins his niai- 
Christ builds his Church "uiton the velous works'of love and nier< >. rai.s 
rock," which rock is himself, as w.- itip the downcast, the faint, tie- w.-ak. 
have seen, and this Church is a e '"l ' »  ' ' ‘p act used, bid them ' po. sin 
household of (lod," founded on Christ, tio more. In this ( hurch vve liml 
Ihe aitostles and prophets of old, we heaven, t hrist and (lod, and bidilina 
can but draw the conclusion that it sorrow depart there is rest for tin- 
was uptin the doctrines of Christ the weary. .\men and amen, 
aiiostles and pro|ihets thus reachinp 
bark to the prophets for foundation 
and also that Christ was in the begin
ning and in the Old Testament, it is 
clitirly seen this noble structure was 
iM-gun in olden times, yet mon- fully 
devclo|H‘d after Christ's incarnation.
That we are more clearly seeing the

WII.I.IAM II. .SMITH.
I W. Collin St.. Coisieana. Te\as.

Sunday Schools
CHILDREN'S DAY.

gosi .̂1 Church is twofold. visUde and Superintendents of
spiritual, as this spiritual is the same y . . .  .
as Ihe kingdom of heaven, is certain. *he Northwest Texas Conference.
That Ihis Church reaches batk into --------
olden times is plainly recognised by CliildreiTs l>ay programs are now 
Ihe New Testaimnt making mention ready. Order I'daiiks have been sent 
of the *'Chun-h in tlie wilderness, lo all pastors and sujierinlr-ndents ol 
Acts 7:2S. The Church loves and |irac- „ur conference. If .vou have misplac 
tices mercy from out of Ihe heart only. ,d your order blank just write lo 

MRS. MARY ELIZABETH HOOPER, bringing Ihe vile body into subjection. .>-'ii,iiii and i ainar, Kallas, telling tlicm 
The above ia a picture of (Irandma the will of the Splr;i. not will. of programs ne<-.led. giv

,,  ̂ a .a- .rw w- a. Jncl.v, l»ut »ul»jortion. tct TIUF iii>; ilu'iii Ihe ikmih* of your char^oaiui
ilof>l>er. of Indian Cref-k, Texas, who houw» of Ciwi Ik not linished. luit is your adilress. idainly. Your hoard h:is 
dU»d Maix*h K ISM2. In her year, Koing on to com|dcti<»n. as each indi- arrangt d with ilioin to till all orders 
nnd whose obituary anitears in this is* '  idual wml Is adfh d thereto it is en- from pastors and superiiiii'tnh ms of 
sue She has eleven rhildren ihlrtv- *‘**‘^‘ ‘** approaches per our eonftTome fn r  of ehartM*. Itneh

fei-tion the gnindeur of this h<»usa‘. or ,.r suK-riiitondent. s« e vmir pasioi.
n,ne gnindchfldren. ftfty-tmo gn*at <'hun*h. is illustnit^Ml. Karh individ ;,,„i jf he has m>t ordered prograir.s.
grandchildren, betides a numlMT of ual fuml is an epitome of tiiLs struc- jdease make your ord« r at onee. It is 
gr*‘at'great*gnitidrhildren. She was a since (.ml is ph ased to dwell o\|K‘< t< t| of ( very Sunday S* heol in
fhriatian ••lghty*ftve years a widow therein, magnifying i hrist s glorious ihe eoitfereneo to ohst rv<* tlie dav. an<l
fifty-one .veara. aided in building rev-* lo\e and merr>. ,ind tins is tiH Seiiool eause. tins V4*ar. The dav was
cn pioneer Mcihodial churches and a Church. As the H.ily Spirit i.rincs in „|,s,.rvci| l.y every s< bool in IIi.Metn
charter subscriber to the Texas Chris- to this si>iritii:il king<lo;u :iiliIition:il j.pjs ronfcrcncc bi<l year. Wliat tb- y
ll.vn Advocate. souls they Ih-c.uiic lively s'ones ail<l- wjujng

ing to the immensity of Ibis great Wisliinc for von a
huilding. destined, in mne. to till the jny„„s prof.iaiile servie- .

strtiight pos|M‘l to the hearts and con- world, or the miiverse. no d uilu. S nee 
relcnec* of men. From two to four the Church of Cod is s--iritual. the 
tini<-s a day he pressed the claims of same as Cod is S|>i’-ii and Christ is 
Ihe g»s|H>l from the pupil, and In be- spirit and man is spiri'. ard '•|"d 
tween he pressed tht-oe claims in the seeketh such to worship h in in spirit 
tome, in the stores and shops and on and in truth.*’ we should n.- dily s«-e 
Ihe streets. He is a tireless worker, the visil-le ('hurch onl: poiii;s lo tiie 
-After bearing him and observing his true ('hurc-h Christ set n|>. (di 'I lie
plans and methods we candidly say visihle church is mixed with the goad ................................
that we do not know a belter, safer •••"' bad; ther«-fore i-aiino :>e w'liere ;,i j, moi-.- or less gein ral
evangelist In our Church to-dsy. Prof, (■“ d dwells, except in tlie individtial j|K|i|ji-y roiK’orniiiu Suiulay .<cImki1.>. 
Iluiton Ik oti«* of the flUPSt choir lead- m>uU that ar#» r.o.l ?«. So indiyiduiils.  ̂ f( i'v\;ir«| mo\cm> nt iii
«*ra we have known. He knows how to J*̂ *̂'*- mnstliuto tlu» < hurHi of «iod. .X-w Sunday S<*lu>ol w<»rk. A Sunday St IkkjI
get |*eo|de to sing. His solos were go<xl ^  the ’̂ampaign ( ‘ommiTU'O v.as « lcvu*d.
iwiwerfui messages of the gospel in congregations. y«-t l.od dwells there. Ti,is eommittce I,as seme (I. !inii<

Classes
Absolutely Free

Now  I.H.k hen* all y*»u w .ak- 
»‘V« (1. .«]votaclc-w« aring r»'a«l< r>* o f 
tii.s p.tiH r. you’ve* jus*, got to (luti I 
w .aritig  y -"ir  ditn. nciat. h y . j 
l io a d  a c h c -p  rod  U f'in g . sight- |
«; :tr«*vnig r p*i s at a>=l
J ii:u g ‘ U!ig t*» i*d y*‘U a Wran-l I 
i » vv pair ol my worah rtui “ Perfect j 
Vision** giasscs ah-'^oluK'ly f i c f  of f
A’haru

—Th-’S.- “ P ^ r T e c t  V . s l o n ”  
gla>scs w ill «'n:'h!*’ you to r»*u«I 
the \-n- :i:a si print in ytj'ir 
Pih:-- c\t ti '*v ih- d;m fir»'iicht 

—Th* s- “ P e r f e c t  V i s i o - i ‘* 
glassy's Vkillcti iMo >'»u lo  ihriad 
the unaii* ^t-. y. (1 n-• dlo Jmu catj 
Uiy y**’»r haii*N tr.

-Th*s.' “ P e . ' f i c t  V i s . o n ’ 
g'as-. s u ill vJiaM.- ycU to s l f  
Ih.' small* t-̂ l oud (ffT th.* t iil»
t r A f  l '* p  o n  ' I-*-..!;. St d a y -

— T h “ P e r f e c t  V i s i o n ”
g!ass*'S will •■ti.'fltU' you to !i-- 
lii.gui-sh a h-*r-- l ! "m  .i cow at 
llu» gr»‘a tt "t  distan-'.' an«l Tar 
as your « *' in ■■ h -
N ow  pl*-i'^*' n tn» mh* r th** 

wotah rful “ Perfect Vision”  gla- 
arc fr »c —ahv(»!ut* ly ir. • t** . v* iy  
roadt r of this prijM-r—not a c«nt 
rat'd y  »u pay i>>r tlam  non* and 
never.'

I then f*»r« iTisi^l that y c ’i n 
down right m m —this v. r>* m inm- 
—and write i iif  y ’ ir n;mn' and 
r n l d r - a t  ..n--** and 1 will itnme- 
vtntdv in. il i mv i*. rl- • t il.«nn 
Kv.* 'I't >l« r  «l a :• ir-d dlar • ai*h 
. •Vtil>-:t»- 'Tjtitiir.g y .‘U 
n-'W o f n;y w -’ id* rf ;l
“ Perfect Vision”  gla-s. < ahwo tn. ly 
fic v  c f .'h.irg- a< *•!.• .-n-d y
as I Ivtv. S'T’ t th*m to r* ’ *Iy aii 
th*' oth* r spent »cl»»-wo<ir' IS in 
your C'‘*unty. Address— 
p i : H A r X —The ^pA'- ta !"  Mar. - 
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G A IN E S V ILLE  D IS TR IC T  AND  SU N

D A Y  SCHOOLS.

At ii.*' r  session the f la liic  •»ille  
P is ir ic t  t ’onfj n*nc<‘ did s»>ni4* t i.ngs 
iha l a iv  w( rtliy  of <<msid»'»*aii<oi. It

song. rnd*T their »|>eli the people spirits of the good *’J*|>* s and has set p soluiely to work to
we|*t, re|>ented, bellex’ed, rejoiced. He with holy influene** wnu*h is lu ;n*<-A»mprsh ilnm. Antfm*̂  its purikos**.--
WHS as fully at home In doing i>ersonal '* ’**■**• !***TJ"^ ‘ '  Sunday S( hm ! in ever.
Kork. There two <-onre« raled men are liureh.” ' Kvery h. b<«.I a î  amlanl

THE CHURCH. OR KINGDOM OF 
COD.

Ihe other. »till it i» a glorimis <-arlhl.. 
inxtitiitinn where tlie two kingdom-: 
mee* in deadly eomlial. partiidiv under 
gnixe of friendxhip. the world and visi- 
lile ('hurch shaking haml>. playing 

This ia a moat aublime ihoughi; yet hy|>oerltc. .M.-m this visible Clmn h i.s 
im-n ao commonly a|H>ak of the Church the arena where the drama « f  life and 
aa if they only thought of it as wime death vie for xuiiremaev; it is the l>at- 
public houac where ix-ople of ever..' tie ground where the rrinei of I ife 
ahade of character were wont to visit and the Prince of Death meet under 
for amuaemeni or for pious puriMises. the same roof with gr«-<'lings. each 
as they were dis|K>sed lo do. Yet the striving lo Infuse into Ihe other liis 
Church is of divine origin, spiritual, way of thinking. Yea. this visible 
and is as pure as Cod. not having one Church is the |ilaee where the tni<-
■article of error in its makeuii: Ihis and false hearts meet, and while tie- .......................... ............
we learn by the scriptures, for Christ truly devout soul wails upon the laird. it, yoViV Sii'nd:^ i^elimd r.'ad iare' 
said; "The pates of hell shall not jire- the disss-mbler makes a mock of Coil. fellowin- iiislrue'ion's -is to

.. .... visible trampling piety under fool. The I«a; y,,, ,,ro^.r.~„s If >on an
in the lioiinds of tin- N’orih T<-\as. 
Central ’l< \as. or Xorltiwesl Texas

dispnt.-. the elann I. has among 
otiier tilings a lra\'-Iiiig Siin-la. 
t-i-luHd liiir.iry for tf.i- dis'r;*--. is plae 
ing a g(M,d Sunda. .-tciioel insiiiiiu- in 
Kaeli of i vi-ry workii'. and is sc bi; 
that inix.s'ons are tangb.t and a mis- 
s'onary effering mad-- in ev--rv seliiMd. 
These lliiigs ronld I dom- in ever, 
district in Ti-x.-'s d sonielody xvonld 
take Ihe iiould- lo do Iliem lint no 
plan will opera'e i's. If

«
IM P O R T A N T : C H ILD R E N 'S  DAY  

PROGRAM S f r e e ;
If ..'on inti-nd to ohsi-rvi* Cii.Idn-n's

vail against It." It is true, the visilde trampling piety under fool. The ba 
Church, going unth-r denominational iling of spirits goes on with lerriti 
names, ia the outward manifesiaiion force to the limit of duration, lint li 
of Ihe true Church, reflecting the that puls all in Ihis light for rigli'. ( onfi-ri-ni-e s.-iid yiiu'r Vinler din'iV -o

Smith .y I a mar. Kallas. Texas, and i' 
will Im- tiller! withoni eo,:t To \ou.

If yoti art- in tii<- i'ounds of tin- Wi-si 
T i vas Conference n  ml your order

pi
fnrnislied free. If in tin- Ti-xas Con- 
fi-reiii" lend ra-ti with ; our order and 
gel as many a s you nei d. The |>ro- 
grams cost iwi-nty !i\ • emis a dor.en. 
or ..'.I'l a liniidred. Order as many .ns 
yon in“ -d. but do not In- oxtravagant. 
a.' tlie s'nmlay .-.riionl I’oards must

truth, at the gales of bell are r loxerl giving all the world as the price, will 
to this visible Church militant. Itui win ('hrist. Yes. this visildo t'lnireh. 
this holy Chureh. whirh is the gusixd though disgraced by bold Intruders, 
or kingditm of Cod or kingdom of still does crxid work, for it is the idae.- 
heaven, ia worthy of our faithful eon- where honest. 1ml ii vir. ignorant, bbnil j Texas
aideration. So let us examine into sinners learn lo seek C«mI tlirongh the j .̂ „j]| pn'gVams an-
this pure Church, where it is. what it leavening influence of tlie godly. (»■' 
is and what is its mission. Rut the spiritual Chureh of CxhI is

( I I  Where is this ('hurch? Christ very truly called a most iiolde sinie 
says; " I ’ lmn this rock I will build m.» ture. There is nothing so aiieient sim-i- 
Cburch." Matt. IG:1S. .And Paul suys: t;«d has been in it throughoui all e:er- 

I'bat rock was Christ." I. Cor. l " ; l .  nity idanning its dev. loiuii. nt, ami ;ii 
Having now located this Church, that various timea s|>eaking througli the 
It Is u|K>n Cbrist, II becomes lit to |iro|diets of the glory of Christ's reign 
And what this Church is, and since on earth. There is nothing so iK-auti- 
"tbe gates of bell shall not prevail ful as this Church, since ('■od is 
against il"  the grandeur of itself is |deas<-d to dwell therein, in spirit, 
manifest. thereby iiroving a sidritnal ('liureh

(2) Then what is this glorious Nothing so extensive, since ii has tlie 
CTturch. ao pure and holy? (at That world, yea the universe, for i's do 
we may gradually lead Into ihis t»eau- main. Nothing so lofty, since it 
tiful subject we should rememb<-r that n-arhes up lo heaven unto the Im.-om 
Cod is spirit: that man is spirit "in of Cod. where th<- dvnamo of glory 
the likeness of (Jod," not flesh and infuses light and truth, 
blood: yet man is stray<-d off in ignor- t.At .As to the mission of this glori- 
ance, far from God, being "dead in sin ous Chureh let us turn our longing 
and tresjwsies." “Cod is a sidril and eyes. We s<'e the beneficence of Cod 
they that worship him must worshiii dispen.sing mercy, love and kindn--ss 
In spirit and in truth.” Jno. (:24. to men and women longing for right- 
Thinking correctly we can clearly see eousness. This Church is spiritual, 
that lo worship the Father is entirely jmre and holy, actuating the heart to 
in spirit, "having no confidence in the noble deeds. The im.tr in spirit, the 
flesh." Phil. 3:3. (b ) The true Church vagabond, the forsaken, the on'eas'. 
of Cod la spiritual and is also retire- ean and do And shelter upon only one 
rented as a "hous«‘hold of Cod." Ei»h. condition, namely: repentance and fol- 
2:19. “ And are built u|ton the founda- lowing Christ in regeneration unto 
Ho b  of the apostles and iiropheti. Je- iterfecHon. The visible Church, which 
sus Christ himself being the chief cor- is only a type of the tnie Chureh. has 
nerstone tv. 2fl|, and is "an habitation never done this, only in proiinrtion to 
of Cod through the Spirit (v. 22». This the good It contains; thi.s pood is in 
scripture also, being entirely spir- spirit, proving the spiritu.-il Church.
HbbI. reads ss follows: "As new-born But it is true the spiritual Church, the

B O T i: - T ' . t  •Snxxv 'iwtte< -* 
rcrtki't^y rcliebic.

|,jty f. ’- on* «»f
lH 'iii Fa>'. W e e u M

r.oj fnrnisii this infnriTiaM'''n s<»ont r 1 «•
i! was no: in Mir

‘• ' f T i d i i i •*?■(! !’> hr* siir<‘ to tiniiK 
the eonb ren re  in xvtiieli your 
is  loi-aied. I'iiilui*- 'll do 
cause an :i:'imi.''t’.u '!■;*!'. ! ’ ''**-r'itu .
■ ■(Uiti's ar-' eharti d 'n 'In- 
Sill day i-i-beol l ’.oaril>, and 'b ■ I*'--' 
ItstPm; I'lUisi* caitiici till lU'i'cr ni- 
1,-s-- it knows wit* fc ( bara.- b- : '
< ou i i t .

GOOD TOR G A IN E S V IL L E '

The luiBtor. Rev. Ino. C I'-'
xvriii-.s cdiicernitia -be s'umii,' >■ 
at I'.rcadway. C-.i im-sx iili ' 'Ir
x\;iv v e ar ■ bt'X’tia a ar-.i' >-m.
SebiHii interest. I.ast >uml:ix 
laekeii l.ii: i-\eii-y.oiie of bax ing 
■ ■mire l■llrI>llTn■ ir pres-tit. and 
xisi’ i.rs and in b'l s toun'ed nude 
attendaiie*- larger tbtiu tin- < nrollm 
V. ba-li i.- four lit:'-ti--d at.d t’ - 
; ge-ng TO I'll id ut> a mei-i.t- • 
wliieli 4iiu:il to 'le- imuibe-s' ;' 
lb- Ciuireb live buiidred plus 
Caim-ville 's enjoviiig 'bis 
t-iiwb." C.'i 'l f ir i’.ro'in r Ko n i 
his f: itiifu! iiatid'

u;

-ml

Tr.t i 'l l ' to  lo«ik bki- a st;*-'’ - t - n  
p it's  any v-eol on t ’ ,- back o f  a t - '

K  angels bad livi- w ” b m '" 
nien. Ib ere  ufi'ild 1 ■- -m*r-- fall- n '-n*

I'o ’ng ('■imI ' :  XV t) in li'tb ' tt- 1 - -

DO NOT BE CARE LESS

...... i.e in aln.ost everv iniii '
i.-T-c ..r  jH'sitil I -rds in x\-hieh the xv i ' 
ers fail to give their jm s'iifliee address, 
■■m! in'ieh trouble :iml delav re-=ult 
SonieTitm -5  w-e f.ail ■-ntin-ly to 1 -eati- 
the w riter. Wh«-n w riting to us or to 
tb<- Advocate alw.nys give your pos' 
oflii-'- address, route or street nnmt»-r. 
and sign the nam e and in itia ls  'o  
xvhich xoiir jiaix-r is  a-id r-ssi d

r.I..\Yl.()(’K I’ l Ii. <■''

Whiskey and Drugs
Contain  « i-oiFon that dosTrrvs th»* nraih. he nrrvou> system — 
w n n k in c  some of the most l i i ' l ia u t  m«*n ai.d w<itnen of to-day. 
Those* drugs p nxhu o  disoaso Un‘»wn us Naroorisiu or narcotic dis
(“a<o.

Clives th is d isease n> scientific pa :̂lo^s m ch o tls . H undreds of men 
a..d women ili.o ug ho ii: tlo* com:tv> \̂̂ li t-'stify to our a>soriioii. If 
>ou aro it! the t lu !( l ic s  of th is (Tst'asc. don’t (ie!ay, but com e to us 
at < Tve and we w ill < un* vou t<» your own satisfa<‘tion. A ll corre- 
^iwmdonco confidoiMial.

Station A, Dallas, Texas. On Oak Clift Car tine. Phone C. 142
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HUNTING THE DANGEROUS 
SWORDFISH.

.luhn « ; i »  uiHftI uiiiom: lil» mairs fur 
hih e.VfBinhf. Th,. <>k p|>«T riMild tHI 
><>‘1 of iniTt’dib'u iliwiano-M al whit *1 
luhn luiilil 1‘e f a tin and < vt>n piik 
I lit a swordlish's frutii a -‘h irk'.'i. Tlw»ra 
i» a differfni'H. uf luiirK*". ,\ sbark'a 
tin in laritidy tranmiiar. and hU tail la 
alwa.vs moiini.’ . Tliurf In a amiefiil 
»a »e  to a shark's fail when he is cruis- 
mu A swurdlish’s tin is also thrve- 
i-onK ri d. lint the edK>'S of it are 
I'lirwd. and Ihe tail as it sli|is thronith 
ih- water is almost wrilhiait motion. 
When there was a .slieht breeze and 
the sea's snrfare was broken into a 
mi'liun little wa'.tlets. every one louk- 
ini; like a tin. that was when John 
IM'rfornied niiraeles to the masthead.

t>n the aftern«M>n of that momini; 
whieh saw iis anioti'4 the fleet we 
sighted a tish. .\ t ry eunie from aloft. 
The skipt>er stiMsI tip and upsllpiied 
his lone |s)li’. N'ortean's bark sfitfen- 
ed on the wheel buz. Kill eanie out of 
his trance, looked abifl. and shifted his 
Raze leeward. The briaht. bald head 
of the cook shone up the forecastle- 
hat'h. and then up came himself, 
smokina frantiullly He cast a peek 
aloft, said Fishhl and stepped on to 
the deck.

Fair al>enm to bsi'ard'" .lohn call- 
id. and Norman, with eyes on the 
compass, put the whi-el up. The pas- 
si n-'cr w IS lookinc hard, but as yet 
1 oiild see nofhinK—nothins but Ihe 
comers of a million liff'e wavelets, 
which michr have been fish, but which 
he knew Were not. The skipiier. erect 
now was balancinu his {Nile, hut with
out lookinR at i' Il s eyes were for 
tish only.

■Hard iipl”  came .lohii's voice, and 
we all could see it swixiplmt throiiRh 
the wa’ er. the curved tin and tail 
niovinR steadily after it. and jiidRine 
by the distani e belweei. tail and tin, 
!» fair-sized fc low. Our Isiw was 
'Winitini: into 1 tie with him. Norman, 
at the whie I. coaM see nothin;;, 
".■steady! ■ called .lohn. T ie  swordtlsli 
w.is .vet some dist-inca- ahead.

The skipper was swaying from the 
waist. .\ biL' t>oned. nttiRv man, th* 
skippi'r more than six feet high. an«i 
wide-shoiiMeced with a aistd reach 
and a muscular back, lie hefted his 
pi le—a wts'k now since he had Ironed 
a swordfish— and looked hack to see 
that all was char heh nd him. From 
hi.s iron fifty fathoms of line ran back 
to a tub in the wilst of the yessel. 
To the end of that line was a black- 
and-white painted buoy. I.ooklnR after 
line and buoy was the eook's business; 
.and now the rook, in'erpretlne the 
skipper's look sans out. '.\II rlear!"* 
and stowinc his pip<- :n his stem pock
et. stood by the tub.

We were within h If the vessel’s 
len-jth of otir fi'h when he ilisapiteared. 
" I ’ort” ’ called .lohn. and port it was 
P'oiiipfly ' Steadv—ste a dy—I.a rd  ,
min si*.aily'■’ We eou’d not see the 
tish from the .leek. l*o from the mast- 
hetd could follow bis course under 
w al. r.

The fin and 'ail showed .again We 
w. re h- ad< d fur him. or rtifher headed 
•<> in’erceni him on Iiis course The 
ski-i;.i-r s'.vayi’d fi.-wa'd nd liack. by 
.1 i.v i f b iisenitig 110 his wa st and hack 
neisi les.

We w* re a!ni< st on tbe prize now. 
Me w t»- 1 r ilrin t I i'ilv  The skipper’s 
riz'it art!! ■ f.d -lombler were drawn 
back, oti ilei k wc were anticipating 
th ' stroke, Iiir fin and tail took a sud- 
•b>n shiHvt. "I iiff’ luff’ " yel'«>d .lohn. 
The ve sell shot un. the skipper leaned 
f .r over the p"Ii>i’ -r til We. watching 
him. thought he was wahing too long; 
iuif Iiiokitig ..’ the surface of the water. 
We saw thru fin anil tail were In ae- 
ion again, the IsmIv just under the 

wa’ er Frcm the how n il we could 
now foi'ow -h-' blue-back shadow, and 
till- shadow had turned suddenly and 
lum;.. d ab.cac an.I sioldenlv again h«* 
wrt- s!io.'i’ ‘ c- .’ 'agi.nallv across our 
low \nd while still wondering If the 
•kipper would get him. after all. the 
pass- r '• r saw ’ he tall man rise on h'S 
to* '. and be 'ook’ d nin»- feet tall with

that long rlxbt arm raised above am! 
Iwhind his heail—ami then. whinRl— 
a semhctrcuhir swoop of the arm, a 
backwani ami downward thrust of the
pole.

’’lloltim." said the cook in hit cas
ual voice, and tosmul the bight of the 
warp over the rail, and impassively 
bent on a new warp for the skippers 
pole—Janies 11. ( ’oniiolly. In Harpers 
•Magazine for .Mmrh.

THE STORY OF THE PUSSY WIL
LOWS.

There was once a gre.it city In Asia, 
which was built so long ago that its 
name has lu-en forgotten, its tnbab! 
tnnls were very fond of cats, and a 
great number irf them we'e all about 
the city. The piople believed that 
cals were sacreil animals, and, there
fore. they fed them well and treated 
them kimlly.

When the clly had crown very old 
a great tliKsI came, which covered all 
the earth. The cats and kittens could 
not live In the wpter. so they tried to 
find trees into which they could climb 
and keep dry. The eld eats fnipraber 
ed that there was a forest of big trees 
on a mountain a long distance away, 
and starteil for >t on the run The lit
tle kittens start’Hl. too. but they soon 
grew tired of tr.ving to run throiig’i 
the mud. so wh ‘n they reached some 
tall willow tn "’S beside a river they 
climbed up and nestlml in the forks of 
the branches clo-;e to the trunks. Each 
kitten rolled itself into a ball, with Its 
bead between its paws, and went to 
sleep.

It rained and r.ilmd until tbe earth 
was covereil with water, and only the 
tree tot>s remained above the stirface 
As the wind drove the waves bark and 
forth they struck against Ihe tiw ’ 
trinks and splaslwil a thick coating of 
st’eky mud over the kittens till noth
ing but little brown l«ill« could be 
seen alone the branches.

.\fter a while It sloppe*! raining and 
the sun shone agiln. d’’ylng the mud 
until It rrackd ois'n and revealed the 
kittens underneath. Soon they waken
ed and piisheil nut of the mud shells, 
and along the branches where Ihe 
brown halls of mud had liecn shone the 
sti'ooih. furry balls of yellow and whit*- 
and gray.

.And now we lall certain willows 
"pussy willows” In memory of the 11’ - 
fle kittens of the ancient city, and i>f 
the way they weathered the great 
flood.—Selected.

+
BACK TO THE FARM.

Bovs’ and Girls’ Self-Culture Club
T f  iondiK'Icd by H. I.. PINTR. Denison, Texas

-HE CRUST BACKED BEETLE.
The beetle h-'s an iip’ r-sting life. 

His prenatal existence i» spent in .an 
egg deposited in some little crtick or 
cranny. When the little worm appears 
he crawls down In'o the ground and 
’ tie-e hiiri<'S himself for protection, in 
o’ her wor.ls he go. s into win'er qiiar- 
'. rr .-J’ mr.ge to say he ri tualns alvoiit 
two years in the cniii'cl In the sev
en.I summer be eom<s forth and 
eras Is up on tlie fi-st object that 
rises above groi'ick H.. is encased in 
a crust thi> constifiles the covering 
for his t»ui‘k and sides Kefore tong 
a little i rai k may be se-n running 
down the center of his back It 1s ’ he 
h>'glnning of a new life. From within 
'he new creature is moving. Slowly

I Recommend These Beans
Conscientiously, I can say that never yet in canned pork and beans, or in 

the home cooked, have I found any that in every respect so nearly approached 
perfection as do White Swan.

In the case of most beans, there are left behind, after each mouthful, 
several of the tough skins or husks— the careful hand picking, and the process 
of preparing and cooking White Swan beans, entirely does away with this— truly

White ̂ w a n
PORK A N D  BEANS

h'arminc reipilrea the greatest indus
try. the keenest intellect and the best 
training of all of the proreasions.

.\ day’s sMlIfsl labor on the farm at 
the present time produces twice as 
much foo*l as it did fifty years ago.

Paying cash for lalior is a burden to 
the farni'-r which Is well-nigh intoler
able; and yet If he do«nv his own work 
he must have a very small or a rery 
large family of hoys and girls, who 
mon-over, are likely to leave him as 
iliev app'oach ih«'ir matiirif.v.

What. then. ar> we to do to stop the 
flowing of the best hinoil of the farm 
to th*. c ity ' Th" answer, if seems to 
III’-, is a simple one; make Ihe farm a 
more p’ oilmtlve plai-e than Ihe city, 
and with prostiects for a career more 
certain.

When peop'e com*' hai k from the 
city to the farms, as I i>lcture the farm 
In the future. It will not be to lead a 
life of drc'jry Ial>or, but rather to en
gage in an m riipation which will eon: 
mand Intelligenre and the best hiisi 
ness capacity.

When the city lonies hark to the 
country It will come with culture, with 
intelligence, and with knowledge. Tbe 
ss'ience and art of agriculnure. drafting 
into its sen Ice, as It is doing at the 
present tln'c. every o’ her se'enee. will 
so ini Tease prodnetivity that no 
Malfhns no' .■̂ ir Wllllini Crookes will 
ever arise again ■*nd prouhesr starva
tion for humanity.—Harvey \V. WHey. 
In the r*'nfiiry.

WITH TOM ATO S A U C E
melt in your mouth. The rich, spicy tomato sauce— evenly Jistributed throughout; cooked with the 
beans— the firm but mealy, yet ntJt dry, beans all of a uniformly large fixe— the delicate touch of pork 
llavoi— it is, indeed, a combination that ia truly and distinctively delicious— “ that home-cooked taste.”  

And think of the trouble they save— they’re all ready to serve, either cold or, just heat them 
and eat them. 1 know that they are clean in every particular of preparation and cookinK— HBmacu*

Yowr Ckoks « (  TWm  SiiM. lately so. 
beans.

Again, I say—I heartily recommend these
MISS WALKER.

Ask Yowr CrwcoT
he will be glad to serve you. Should he not yet have put 
them in stock, or should he be just out, ask him to get 
them lor you— he can. easily: he will, of course.

Waples-Platter Grocer G).
D a l l a t — D e n i s o n — F t .  W o r t h

f f  .̂1

shell that held him down before ne 
could take on that higher life to which 
he was d*-tlned. And so must

In majesty of conception. MIrasel largest single division of laborers is
Angelo said of these doors that tbojr 
wsre worthy to bs tbe gates of Pars- 
dlse. Ghiberti was the srtfaM.

THE LION OF LUCERNK.

J

At Ihe edge of one of the parks In 
the city of l.nrernc. ttwltzerla^. there 
is a tall granite ri ff. Hewn In this solid 
rock Is the colossal figure of a lion. 
chis> led by Thorwabisen. the Danish 
fu'iilptor. This magnificent piece of wor 
is usually asslgn’tl to him. as we have 
ytat*ul. but in reality he only designed 
It and his pupils executed the Meal 
This lion Is lying <lown. half crouching, 
with his huge paw upon a shield of 
the Kourbons with its b*-arlngs of the 
fleur-de-lis. It was executed In mem
ory of the old Swiss Guard who fell In 
•tefense of the Tiiilerl«’s. .\ngnst 1**, 
I7S2.

HASTENING PLANT DEVELOP
MENT.

among the women. There are over 
Ifid.OOd woman eervants. About 
sienograpbera. Nearly M.MO make 
their living In laundriea. About six 
thousand children under sixteen matte 
a million dollars annually

he rises through the e* er-w’denin" 
eraek till he is ready to crawl out of 
and away from his old she'l. He nas 
set the elaws of ’ he old Ilfe-cise Into 
the bark or the wood fibers, and they 
ellng even in death while the new 
creature Is emerging Presently the 
entire boily. legs arid feet of this new 
creature issue forth and eratv''- 
slowly a little wav from the old 
hii'l Here he exhibits his new wings 
spreads them a trifle and makes a 
mock effo't at flying to test their 
strength, and he Is ready to go forth 
and IIts his rhsnged life from the 
worm burled into the ground to an H- 
seet with wings and voice. And now 
he bears the name of the cicada. But 
he must break through tho crusted

THE BRONZE GATES OP GHIBERTI.
The bronze gates of the haptlsry 

of the Church of St. John In Floreuce. 
Italy, are the finest examples of aiT 
In that line In the world “rhere are 
ten panels In thes. foid’ng doors or 
gates, and they represent in bronze te*, 
scenes In Old Testam*’nf history; The 
Creation of .Adam: the Expulsion of 
Adam and Eve; the TTiank-nffering of 
Noah after the DePc'e vhraham’s 
Barrlflce on Mount MoHah Esan’s Ro- 
niinriatlon of His Birthright; .losepb 
and His Brethren: Voses With God 
on Final; Joshua Before .lerlcbo: Da
vid and Goliath. The work occnplsd 
twentyone years. They wers flalahe*l 
and hung In 14Bt. They stand akmo

Among the mystlrs of India th’>re 
are devotees to the art of hastening 
the germination of seeds and develop
ment of plants. What their art may 
he Is not known, but It Is a fart that 
the American, noted for his aggress
iveness In every field of investigation, 
has made wonderful advancement In 
shortening the period of gestation and 
maturity in see*ts and plants. Mr. F. 
A. Waugh, of Vermoot. has sttrr’wn- 
fully tried the egperiment of soakiag 
see*la in a solntkm of diastase beforu 
planting. Not only do soeds thna 
soaked germlnats nM>re qnickly, but 
the plaats are more hardy. Esperially 
has be succeeded with the tomato 
plant In this way He has also soaked 
certain seeds In beer, and this hat ban- 
tened the fermentallon necessary to 
the germination and sprouting of the 
seeds

TO SAVE A DYING TREE.
If you have a tree that kwka as If 

R were going to die, take a large glin- 
tet or smalt augnr and bore a hole Into 
it near the ground, slanting tho hole 
downward and penetmting about two 
Inches. Pill this hole with ordinary 
calomel. In a nujorily of rasea yon 
will And the tree saved.

TRU WILL INTBREIT HAMY.
P. W. PsckhsfW. th* Baatna s*iHialitT. i

that If sey ••• sfiictag wttlT rW*enstiaai*ls 
aay larw. sasfslsls at Mwy tToakla. win 
wag their eMfru to Wai el 70H Cm 
HMs.. Boalaa. Meea. he w*a ginct 
perfect *vsra. He hee setkiwe te wfi er gW*. 
•wy tvws yes hew he sea esreg after yean 
•f emveh far teSat HwMtrage Sara taatag 
h whh maaam.

THE TOILERS.

Fight shy of the man who is gK 
ways shouting In Churci an*I never 
pnylBg hit debts

There are three and a half mlllhm 
people in New York City Of ihH vast 
assemblage of people ooly about one- 
half work at manual labor or its cog- 
natr labors. Therefore, about half are 
proprietors, managers, men and wo 
men of leisure. Nearly four hundred 
thoneaad women toll for a living. The

The back track In tke kardest road 
la tke world to travoL
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Ma; I, I»1Z TEXAS C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

THE niGHT APPROPRIATION OF 
MIMIONARY FUNDS.

■Igned them to do. I knoa- they ate the cause that the former days a’ere 
honest in what they hare said, but better than these? For thou dost not 
were not properly informed. Breth- enquire wisely concerning this." Eccl.

There have been two articles in the let us be reasonable and look at 7:10.
both sides of the question.

JNO. B. BEU>.
Advocate recently, one of them in 
dorslng Uh* other, that In my bumble 
Judgimnl should not go unrhallenged.
» d  as the authors of them both are THOSE THINGS THAT BRO. COL- 
Just common rirctiit men like myself

J. R. M fRRAV
Kirbyville, Texas.

I feel that 1 am not going beyond my 
sphere of work to answer, at least.

LINS IS THINKING ABOUT.

A YOUNG PREACHER’S OPPORTUN
ITY AT VANDERBILT UNI 

VER8ITY.
Article No. One.

Opportunities come and go. We may

Fur quite a while the readers of the 
one or two of their would-be points of Advocate have been served with food 
argument which are only considered (or thought from the la-n of Bro. (1. 
points In the most abstract sense of ||. Colliiis. From first to last, 1 have not recognize them or we may ignore 
the word. Here It is: "Two pastors be«-n seeking for the motive of the them, but in the day of our regret. 
In the same district, one with a srife writer, but I have sought in vain, they will not return.. The opiiortune 
and six children with a salary of $639, One seuifmce is sufflcient to set time for the attainment of an educa- 
and a misslimary appropriation of forth the contents of all these aiil- tlon is in the years of early manhood. 
$|t*0; the other with a wife and six »-les. viz.; A series of criticisms on Is this an op|>ortunily that we might 
children with a salary of $1300, and ihe inlity being imrsued by our regret letting pass by? 1 heard one 
an appropriation of $400." Chureli. The writer is evidently very presiding eider say, "it is not in rs-s-

Xow, this appears altsurd in the ah- much out of harmony with his Church, sary to go to sehtHil. Come on and 
stract s< nse, but h’t os examine the and. of course, la lievr-s himself right let me give you work." Hut he w as 
conditions. The two places compared and the Church wrong. He deals al- sending his own boy to the fniversity. 
are I.Inden. Casa roomy, Texas, with most altogether in generalities: says "Actions speak louder than words.” 
a population of some three or four very little but implies and insinuates The almost universal voice of the 
hnndr<'d. and Texarkana, a city of a great deal That mistakes have Church toHlay is for an educatr'd miii- 
eighteen thousand population, a great been made, and that there is room istry. Then should the minister's edti- 
railroad center and manufacturing fui- improvement in the management cation be literary only, or should it 
city. IJnden Is a little obscure inland of our Church may be true, but for a be technical as well? We have train- 
town that would not be what it is but |»bysician to diagnose a case, and tell ed dentists, pharmacists, iih.vsicians, 
fcr being the county seat. Texarkana (be i>atient that he is dangerously lawyers, and are iM-ginning to have 
has five Methodist Churches, while sick, but prescribe no remedy for bis trained farmers. Do we need trained 
I.Inden has only one. It has one of roHef renders a very doubtful serv- preachers? Tlie lawyer makes a si»e-
the great strong congregations of our |,.̂ _ ||,m u just what Bro. Collins cial study of the law. the iiliysieiaii of
Church, and Hardy licmorlal has to |,as been doing. I am sure that w« disease, and the pharmacist of drugs,
compete with the very best talent in 1̂11 all appreciate his services more each making a siK-ciuIty of the thing
Texark.ina in the way of pastor and be will now give us a remedy for that Is to be at the basis of his life 
preacher, while any of us. even Broth- 1̂1 the ills that he has been pointing work. Then does the minister of the
er Raxon. or Brother Smith, could fill gos|>el. under the direction of com|K'-
the bill at I.inden by doing Just half- \\-jn |,e now say with Paul. “And lent and consecrated men. need to
way right. yet show I unto you a more excellent make a sitecial study of religion, the

I know something of Hardy Memo- way?”  Holy Bible, and iircaching. ilie ihin.gs
rial: I have seen that section of th- ^^e call the Advocate our Junior primal interest in his life work?
city this year. The city out there is preacher. What effect does the writ- Bishop Mouzon answered tliis <iu(>s-
growing very fast, and if we don’t do i>elieve these articles will have Bon some we*-ks ago when he emidia-
the right kind of work now we can- ypon tb« mind of the lav reader? Is sized Ihe imiHirtaiice of s|MK-:al irain-
not hold our place in the future, and b* willing to read one of bis articles '“ 8 ministers of the gosiiel. .Mciho- 
whlle Brother Smith would have you which he denominates the preach- is realizing that "a call to preacii
think the man representing the dis- ,  . . , , j jmtherer," and refers to means a call to get ready." That
trict. which of course was Ihe presid- jbe money contributed by the people many young preachers are alive to
ing elder, wanted to squander the mis- ..ĵ  dollars squieied out to '**'* Biei is evidi'nced liy the numlier
sionary money, in my humble opinion jbe mlnistrv from starvation
he has acted very wisely In planning ,be enterprises of the Church 
for the future in » hat Is destiny to bankruptcy." to his own congn-
be a city of considerable size. ggtion. as an inspiration. Just before
competition again the pastor at Haroy ^jblng for an offering for our Orphan
Memorial has to wnpare with Ihe j  jbe confep nee claimants?

of inquiries concerning the opiiortuni 
tics offend at Vanderbilt for such 
prei>aration. Kor the iHUiefit of thos«- 
making such impiiries. and others who 
may b»> interesn-d. I lake this opjior 

asc- u, •». ................... tunity. ihrriigh tin kindness of the
!?"? '■  » «> “ »«'• C"'**"* “ as doubtless Said “ ention some of the things

«h iu  tlatSv v Z o r ia l  “ " « * « .  ‘>“ t > “ “ >*> “ >at enlarge a ministers capacity fo.
■vy, while Hardy Memorial onl> pays unwise A brief review of u»<‘fulness whether he l>e on thecoun
I ’ l.V « a t n e ^ h e  m?nulei^^^^^^ ^  i T h  “ ;:,J!rcles\m t  " : X e m  circuit or in the city station.
v M r / t h e v  will see that Hardv ®“ *' P«*n>08e. Ref<‘n-nee is made Unst of all, is llic text-book and
M ^ r U I  J ld  ^ e n  hund^^ ‘ ® «r t ‘cle .\o. 9. publiahed March 51. class room work, of cours.-. The en

Thev M v T w e fv T h ^  *“  «r t ‘cle there are eleven dis- tire cours.- centers around tlie Bibb ,
dred which shows their appreciation Paragraphs. In only one does If the study is practical theology, its
rtf m-hnt thrt MiMinti nnard la dolfiE make u |H>siUvr affirmation, but in purpose Is to give such a knowieii -̂* 
for other ten h** niak< s the inference of preaching and itastoral work as to
Z  li^^n'd^^^d but Z  ChuTh ^  clear that he b.-liev,-s the Church has enable the preacher to carry the Bi
LrowTnT iZ w iy  all Z  time FouJ «c  is in danger of doing the things ble message to the heart and life ot

*  - - stated in tb< m. 1 notice Just a few bis |m opie. If it is a study of sociolo-
of them. He says: "The day our R.v. its puniose is to make the tcach- 
Church leaders turn us away from tng of the Bilde a reality in society, 
revival efforts • • • that day they Thus we might proceed through the 
will have disorganized Ihe forces of nine schools of the Biblical dejiari
Ood in this world, and sulimilted the ment show ing tliat the purpose of each

years ago they had one hundred and 
fifty members which shows a net in- 
cn-aae of more than thirty members 
annually — a good increase for a 
Church in the manufacturing district 
of a town where folks are coming and
enine all the time lA>t It be known ministry to the challenge of Sabbatii »a s  to help the preacher to a b.'ttcigoing ail tne time, ia-i  u  ue anowo __________  „ „ „  nnHersi.iiidine of the Hiffienl.ie. ef bi<=also that those ate poor people at Pirtuie showmen and th.atrical man 
Hardy Memorial, yet they are meet- agers to show a man moral and law-

understanding of the difficulties of bis 
task, and how to meet them in accord

ing all their obligations on the confer- abiding citizenship than they." As to an ^  niih divine teaching, and it is 
enec eelleeihms and advancing their the truth or possibilit.v of such a nght hat it should Ik- so: for the 
pastor’s t.-ilary all the time. and. at course being pursued I am confident Bible is. and will always Ik? the 
their regular servic.>s. prayer-meetings no comment is netessary. and as to preachers one Book Whatever els. 
not excepted, they have conversions the challenge of our ministry by the bf may know it will Ik? of value to 
becauRo the Church It wide-awake showmen and iheatricjil maiiagora 1 ^im only to the oxfont that it is an 
spirituallv. A certain presiding eider feel sure exists only in the imaglna- aid to his use of the Holy Bib^. 
said to me one time that Hardy Me- tion of the writer. But while the work as outlined in
morial was one of the most respon- Next, we are informed that our the rurrirulum iŝ  the thing of firsi 
sive congregations he had seen in all pastors in ord.-r "to make good" in imiiorlane.-. it is by no m. ans ihe only 
the district, and that means a wide- securing the men and money for the thing to be taken into eon.siiieratioi; 
awake Church spirituallv. accomplishment of the desin d aim of deciding the question, "Sliall I g<«

The Church paid last year more our General Confercnc- and Annual «<> 'be seminary?" One in..-ntive u, 
than four dollars per member on pas- Conference, resolutions must devote come should be the advantag. s of as 
tor's salary alone. , seven-«*ighls of our time, thought and sociation. I’erha|« at no plae.- li.->iei

vital force in this dir.H;iion. I have than at Wesl.-y Hall can .'ou find an 
always believed that our pn-acbers illustration of true Christian f. Il.iw 
are men of ability, but if we are giv- ship.
ing our lives to this work and are The constant association ..f nu n 
accomplishing no mon- than we are. from all walks of life, from Hie farm
we must be a crowd of weaklings. to Ihe most cultured home, and from

.Again Bro. Collins would have us the various Nations—.America. China 
believe that there is no connection Japan and Korea—makes the Cliristian 
between what he calls "the external eoneeption of a universal bi-oiheiho< d
life," and the internal and spiritual seem a reality. Th.- association with
life of our people. I am quite sure m.-n from Florida to Maryland and 
that the “ Intemal and spiritual’’ life across to California and the lands

Now let us examine the report from 
l.ind.-n charge In tbe minutes of 1911 
session of Texas Conference. The re
port shows that IJnden Mission paid 
less than two dollars per memb.-r on 
iwstor’s salary. Do you see now that 
If l.ind.'n Circuit would pay aa much 
IK>r menilM>r as Hardy Memorial it 
would imy fifteen hundred and eighty- 
four dollars to its preacher, and Breth
ren Rmith and Saxon would be smil
ing all over their face.s when the be- 
lov. d eamo their way. I am auie that ibe Church is always maniiested by across the sea, gives an opimrtunii?
when Hardy Memorial g.-ts to be as 
strong in numbers as I.inden Mission 
is nowr that they will say to the Board 
of Missions: “ We don't need any more 
help, but we can take care of our- 
selvcs.“ and it looks more like squan
dering money to help plac.-s like Lin
den and other places that are abun-

the external life in building up and to learn what tlie Church is doing 
carrying on the various enterprises This natunilly has a broadening .‘ffe. i 
of the Church. Again: Bro. Collins on our lives, and gives us an enthusi- 
asks: 'Why should the Church lead- astie interest in the greatness of God's 
ers ex|.eet the imstors to do what work, hut the man coming to Vander- 
tbey themselves cannot do, that of b!!t nas not only the value of asso.-ia 
being soul winners and philanthropic tion with students, but with teachers 
leaders at the same time?" Then as well. Our faculty is composed of 

dantly able to take care of themaelves states: "In looking through the an- men iliat you can get close to. Each 
where It is given to protect tbe pas- nual reports, we look in vain for re- professor is the student's friend, and 
tor than to help people like Hardy porta of souls saved by the individual if the touch of the student gives an 
Memorial and a number of other efforts of these Church leaders." enthusiastic outlook on life, that of 
places where the membership is show- Every i>astor knows that should any the teacher inspires to a more saintly 
ing their appreciation by taking tbe connectional man. even his presiding life of noble deeds, 
kindness of the Board of Missions as elder, go Into Bro. Collins'charge and Cniversity life hring.s a person in 
an opportunity to build up the cause hold a meeting and any number of touch with the intellectual and spirit- 
of Christ. souls be converted through his “per- ital messages of great men. Vander-

As to the comparison of tbe ex- sonal efforts." in our anuual reports bill is fortunate not only in that it 
penses of the two preachers any one they would all be credited to Bro. furnishes the best of these, but in thni 
linowB that it costa more to live in a Collins and not to the Church leader, it does so without cost to the stiidoiii. 
city than It does in an obscure inland .At last Bro. Collins makes one posi- The Cole I^ectures rank first amon.g 
town. live statement. He says: "There can these because it is an endowed lec-

I have hesitated several weeks to be no doubt but that the pulpit has tureship. .As a result of this locture- 
biing to light the n-ssonable side of lost something of tbe certitude and ship, three men bring us a message 
this question, as I thought some one saving power that was the equipment this session. Lyman .Abbott, editor of 
else would. I have no axe to grind, of our fathers." I not only doubt the The Outlook. .America's greatest Con- 
I lore these other brethren: they are correctness of this Statement but deny gregational preacher, and a man of in
good. boneat men and faithful to their it and challenge Bro. Collins for the temational reputation, addressed us 
canae, and the work that Ood haa aa- proof o f i t  “Say not thou. What is on the subjects. "The Congregation,"

The Old 
Oaken Bucket
Filled to the brim with 
cold,clear purity— no such 
water nowadays.

Bring back the old days with 

a glass or bottle of

' -.1

It makes one think of everything that’ s pure 
and wholesome and delightful. Bright, spark
ling, teeming with palate joy— it’s 
your soda fountain old oaken bucket

P —— — Our new booklet, 
r  r e e  t e 11 i n g of Coca- 
Cola vindication at Chatta
nooga, for the asking.

Whenrv< 
vou an 
Arrow tliink 
of Coca-Cola.

Drm.-iiui tr .e  C-tnuinc as maiic l»y
Tin: rot .\-to l .v co

X I1 I .V <i.\.

The Message' ami " I'he I ’reacher. " 
These were soul-stirring me.ssagi s. 
Then Dr. tiregor.v, foim eily an .Aim ri- 
eaii. bill now professor of Greek in 
tlie I iiiv. rsiiy of i/ei|'.«ie. gave a se
ries o f li-eiur«‘S. Oni of tlieto loueii- 
ing tlie poliiieal aiol religion.-- condi
tions in Gerniatiy as eoiii|iared with 
those in the I nii< d i'lates was esiK- 
ciallt interesiing. 'riie third series is 
je l io l>e giM II ii.v itr. I•■aunee. I’ resi- 
<l< nt <-f Brown 1 tiiversil.t. ills Itt 
lores are to’ deal wiili the fnn i iiteii 
lals it  ('hristianiiy, sneh as "Tlie Es- 
senee of tlie Christian I'ailh." "T ie 
Basis of Character," etc.

1 lie itiissionar.'. instituies aix- one of 
Ihe mon helpinl tilings the stmleni 
comes in touch with at Vni'di rliili. 
The m< ssages of returin d mi--ion 
aries !r‘Iliiig of tlieir own oxIk i ir iu os. 
of the great ms tl of the peoph- in all 
lands tor the gos|« !. and llie lie-d of 
non and money to < .irry it, sliow ii.- 
Ilie tasltiess of tin- missionary ta>k. 
ami stir onr souls wiiii religions ze.il 
and fervor.

Dr. Tilli ii nev.-r loses an o|ipor:ni i 
It to snppleim i’.i 'he fo ie  1.-inures 
ami missionary work h> leeinre.- fro'ii 
edueatioiial and religious l‘ ad«r-.

.Among such this ses.-ion wa- Wil 
linr F. Crafts, of the Imernational Be- 
form Burciii. lie  told of his work, 
and how preaehers could aid in these 
n forin.s. From liis statemen.s mii- 
rern tig the dilficnliy wii'a wh.ieh re
form legislation could l*e passed, it 
was evident tliat we needed men at 
AVasliingion o f sterling woith and Ijo: 
nmn of tile .lake Wolters' ly]ie. I'.nt 
Ihe h (Hirer of most dirt'cl interest to 
the i'edh-al I'.opartimnt was Dr. In- 
wcMxl. repre.seiilative of the Keswick 
iiioveim III in Fnglaiid. The ohj-'ct of 
iliis mov, men! is for a deeper leli 
gion- life.

TIu re are many other advantages 
which aie in no way eonniK-ted wiili 
ihe Fniversity. Sunday in Nashvill- 
gives not only a chance to hear some 
of the best preachers, hut also for a< 
livily on the jiart of the sindem. Foi 
example, stub as teaching in the Sun 
day SelKHiIs. preaching at the snh- 
uri-an and (ouniry Chnrehes. and held 
ing religious meetings at tlie fire sta 
lions and various other plaet's where 
the men are shut off from an oppor
tunity id attend ('hni'-li. Tin n Nash 
ville has seventeen collegi-s and up 
ver.'ities. ri.ciitfnily claiming to le  
"The .Athens of the Sontii " N'atoial 
ly sneh a city would ho the rocipicni 
of many great moveim'nis Amen ; 
those of this session hate heen tip- 
Men and Religion Forward Atovepienl. 
whose object is to find why sin is so 
much more prevalent among men lh:.n 
among women: the Sontli!m Ednca 
tional Conference, whose avowed pur
pose is to save the childhood of the

South, not intell(‘ciiial> only tiu' spir 
itnallv as weil; ■' !*oy s( on' rally ini 
dor the direction of Ha leti I’onell. ' lie 
originator of tin- moomei-t. wiiieh i.- 
doing so much cio . i; d--s*nic
lion of lli“  l*o.\ hood of the world 
pli.v sie iliy, tin nt.illy ami morall,' . No 
( tie can estimaP- tin- \.:ine of sue , 
movements until li« lias eome in -one'; 
■viih thorn, and no one eaii s;;< ml from 
ono to thro- years at A'amh rl-il’ . tak 
ing advantage of tlie opportnni’ ies of 
fi ia-d. witiioul 1-e ng lii ilily n-paai f i 
time ami mon- y siu n'. II-- w ill r-- iivn 
to the work tinto wliie'i the Ma-'< r !i;is 
railed him a man of *'ioaih r ( .sir; 
of molo praitieal kmexl. Ige .Mid 
doep. r spiritual lit'*'

\v. i: G\i:i:is"v
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V trm jtu  at CbiMreaa. E:30 a. m............May 2
H. —lM.ro. at Line S m e t ........................ May »
I ..itr»v?lW, at Valley M »U ».....................May ^
\ I'ii' urr«tue. at San Marctal. 9 a  n i.».M ay “
; . ■ . . ,1 H ...'la-la. !■ ........' I ;  ;
I'.r' wnw-»..l, at Ilr-.nl*. 7 :W  p. m ......... .May 13
,*-ail .\nafl->. at Junction C ity .................May 15

t • r t - ' * n .  at llo llap d ......................... v!*l^
A '.i^uvii'e. Carthaitr. lt:.U  a. m ...M ay  . 1  

'A 'r t * a t « r .  at Fluvanna. 2:30 p. m ...M ay  .3
I - . . - . . l ie .  at L r t  > t r « t .  9 a. m..........May 2*
Hr-iria!n, at I.eainitton, a p m............ v!"*^ “1«
NA>..-'ta. at M a'li—nvillc. 3:.tO p. m..Ma> - f
IV.. . ■ ..Ml. at M T an «. 7:30 p- ">......... May
lla -  Im. at Km -» City. !< p. ni............... May 3 '
M.ir.1-1. at Franklin............................... Iiine -4
1n. k«>iiville .............................................June M

.i t. at I.inilale. 9 a. m....................... June *a
ITtAbura. at Mount I ’ leaaant, 9 a. m. .June 26
It-iblin. at Ir iJ e ll.....................................June 27
t l.burne. at J..»hua, 11 a. m................. June 27
I . a *  k ,  ne > tar..............................I line 2/
Ib lM i". .it l .  i.iin, J ■ j.. m................... I'.-'. I
.M..: ...all. at K i’ . tt tn................... Jul> J

l>r. *id.-in Tuft and Col. Theodor* 
•J< ojo v. lt art- eiiaaited in one of the 
warm. St |.erijonaI and iKrlitical contro- 
ter-ties of recent limeti. The promi
nt me of the two men ha.s given »ig- 
nitiftinie lo their contention, and they 
have given the ctmitiry sMiine inaid.- 
fac's afMvit each oth- r. very interest
ing to the iH'Oide. Heretofore they 
hate be--n the warineat of fri. nda, hut 
they art- now far apart. Yea. they 
-..■III |M-rtii;'if ntly alienated. They 
>-.ili v..int tht Iteimhlitan noininat!on 
tor ti.e pr. siilei.cy, and h-nee the 
>r- "i l.- Ii. ’ w. - n them.

DEATH OF MRS. PATSY OWENS 
COLE.

The death of Mrs. Ihttay Owena Cole 
last Friday mominK, April waa a 
touching and |>athetic event in the 
Church circles of Tfallas. She waa 
Hie daughter of Rev. and Mra. Ceorge 
\V. Owena. and the young wife of 
Hr. K. K. Cole, a popular physician of 
ihia city. She was stricken with men
ingitis and in forty-eight hours, de
spite every effort of the moni skillful 
diH-tors and nurses, she had (wssed to 
her reward. Her imrents and her 
hroth«-rs and sisters, together with 
her devoted husbtind un.l a with- elr- 
ele of friends and relatives, an- dee|>- 
ly grieved bectiusi' of her sutltlen ik*- 
parture. She was only twonty-j-ighl 
years of age. and she had be<>n mar 
ried only two years. .\t the time she 
waa attack, d she acemtd to be in hc-r 
usual health, and no one dnanud of 
such a serious result. Iliii notwith
standing the ttnex|«cteil cull of the 
Master she was ready and aiswerctl 
the summons without a miiniiur or 
c.implaint. We have known .Mrs. 
Cole from her girlhtMMi, and a mon- 
beautiful char.ictt r do>'S not Ih>|. ng to 
the range of our aciiunintance. In 
person site was attmetiye and |K>pu- 
kir; in life, was luire anil exul'etl: in 
disposition, gentle and eonhding. and 
in her religious faith devout and spir
itual. She was W'ithimt n tluw. and 
her whole life was as bright and 
cheerful as sl>atters of aun-hine upon 
a landseuiie. She was brought up tin
der religions tuition, uml slie loyeii 
the Church and took great interest in 
its work and services. .XII who knew: 
her loved her and her friends were 
ii.num. rable. Her death has left a 
general feeling of aorntw and regi-e'. 
lint her end was one of fM-.iee and 
triumph. It was not like death; It 
was like falling aslet-p lo wake amid 
the glories of the eternal morning. 
F'or the lime being she is seiniraied 
from us. hut we will meet her again 
iK-yond the river and enjoy hi r asso- 
riuHon forever. May the giaal Father 
aliove deaf gently with those whose 
hearts are so deeply smitten.

lected. It has also been ahnwn that 
inexperieneed men were in charge of 
the wireless telegraph office on the 
vessel: also that the aearrhiigbt was 
not of sufficient caiiariiy to ex|His« 
iceberg dangers. The officers and 
crew were careless on account of 
their belief in their security. It Is 
now sure that proiter precanilons 
would have saved over sixteen hun
dred |.eople who perished In the ca
tastrophe.

The Senator stands for certain politi
cal principles and he fe<'ls that the 
Ohio Uovemor occupies his platfona. 
and he Is here to throw. If pnasible, 
the vote of Texas lo his supiiort In 
the NaHonal convention. However, 
many of the warmest friends of the 
Senator are enthnsiastic supi>orten 
of Governor Wtlaon, of New Jersey.

a few days' rest and the baths at 
Hubbard City have about stralght<-n- 
ed him out again. He Is one of our 
active workers and tangible resnlis 
follow bis efforts.

Rev. W. R. Crockett, formerly of 
Blanket. Texas, has removed to lx>v- 
Ington. New Mexico. He writes that 
It is a flne country and he is bouyaui 
as lo prospects.

Morris She;>i>ard o|>etied bis cam
paign against Cd. Jacob XVtdters for 
the I'nited States Senate at Greenville 
Inst Salurd.iy afternoon In the pres
ence of one of the largest throngs of 
peo|>le ever gathered in that black- 
land city. The whole county, almost, 
turned out In force and contiguous 
counties and towns were numerously 
repn-wented. His speech was a mas
terful effort, and he gave his opiiomat 
something to mi dilate u|ion for the 
rest of the eampaign, and the enihn- 
riasm was at a bigh-lide.

County Attorney R. M. Clark, of 
Hallns. who has sucrewsfully fought 
the forces of evil in this city. Itas 
i.«-en forced to declln*' to stand for 
reelei-tion on aeeount of deelining 
lic-jlih. For some months be has not 
laen well, and hlw physk'tans fear the 
exriteni* nt of a eamiNiign wimld lie 
serious for him. So he unnounees his 
withdrawal. X|r. Chirk Is a premlnenl 
.XleiiKHlIsl. and a niemla-r i.f the Oak 
Cliff Churrh. XVe ho|*e for him a 
sia-edy restoruHon to health.

Thi ology la the baekboue of doc
trine. The man who decries theology 
has not k-amed the i>rimary truths 
of religion. He is lacking in that sub- 
siuntial knowledge that grounds him 
In the deep and strong things of God. 
No preacher Is preinred to teach 
gieai truths until he has gotten a 
suits'antial knowledge of theology

FORT WORTH DISTRICT CON
FERENCE.

I spent one afternoon snd evening 
with the Fort Worth Msirlrt Coafer- 
eaoa. It met at Weatherford Btreei 
Ckarch, of which Brother McGuire Is 
the popular pastor. There was a good 
alteadaace both of the mlalaters and 
the laymen. .Many of the ebargea of 
the district are witbia the limita of 
the city and its ImnH-dlaie vlclalty. 
The pastor and hts pcopk- made am
ple provision for the entertainment of 
all. IHnner each day was furnished 
at the church, nnd the sessions were 
practically all-day srssioas. I siteai 
the evening with that excwllent lay
man and his good wife. Brother nnd 
Sister Erskin Williams. I>r. A. J. 
Weeks was present snd addressed the 
conference on the Importance of home 
mission work. He had a good hearing. 
Dr. Boas was pres< ni the next day. 
and preached, and Dr. Calrer ih< lol- 
lowlag night. I had a good rongrega 
Hon of atleatlTe pe»|>ie the first exen- 
lag of the gathering. I did not stay 
long entiugh lo bear any of the re 
porta. Rev. Jerome Duncan badebant- 
of the conference, and was eondneilnv 
It with rase and snreess. He Is a mi>sl 
successful Church ofllrial. both In the 
pulpit and In the chair. He Is full of 
energy and leadership and kee|w all 
departmeats of his work on the m«>ve. 
The Secretary will furnish a ri port of 
the proeeedlngs. G. C. R.

A great revival recently at Yoakum 
has left our Church in flne condiiloa. 
Brother XVebb. the pastor, has re
ceived nearly fifty memU-rs all told, 
and the spiritual lone of the petipb- 
greatly hel|ied.

Iff
Dr. W. B. Palmore had the misfor 

tune recently lo get his shoulder dis
located in the city of l*aris. This 
veteran traveler has been all over 
the world time and again, but this Is 
bis first accldenL He w as doing well 
at last account.

Mrs. L. B. Saxon, of HouglassvUIe. 
has the past week undergoiu- a sec
ond operation, and is in liallas unik-r 
treatment. While the o|>rruHoa was 
very s«'vere and she has b«en very 
ill. they arc now ho|ieful of reeovery. 
We Join them In prayers for an early 
and cfHnplete recovery.

We bad a delightful visit from 
Brother XV. A. XX'alker. of XX'clIiagton. 
He has been a snltscriber to the Ad- 
voraie exactly forty years, and be 
says It Is Just as esseoilal to bis com- 
tdclrness of life as bis daily meals, 
lie is one of our best laynu-n in tbal 
section.

Rev. J. F. Tyson, of Indian Creek, 
writes: "This la my l&ih new sub
scriber since ronference. Only lack 
two more lo diNible my Advocate 
list, and then more lo fallow." Bro. 
Tyson always sets his mark to dou
ble his list aad be gent-rally goes be
yond it. XX'hat If every pastor In 
Texas would do that?

• lovemor robiultt n(M ned his second 
ciimpuign for Governor at Gherman 
last Saturday in the presenre of a 
large aiidU-nce of |>eo|>k-. He has l>e<-n 
llovernor l>uf one term, but he has 
serious opiMjsition in his rao- for re- 
t lectitm. His adniinistnition has Iteen 
salisfactiiry to his immediate follow
ers. hut uns.-iiisfaciory to those who 
are opi>o8ing his renoiiiination.

Jtihn XVesk-y was a thtsdoglun In a 
I>ruetieal sen.se, but be was pre-emi
nently a diH-trinal pn-aelier and a 
great evangelist. He mastered the 
teachings of the Bible, not as a tech
nical iheoktgian, but as a great evan
gelistic preacher. There was dm-tri- 
nul sublratum to bis prt-arhing. but 
in addition to this be enriched his 
st-rnmns with the dee|>est spirituality.

Brother G. C. Mparkman, of Bran
don. potd us a brotherly visit Iasi 
week.

iff

Dr. George 8. Sx-xton has sueex-ed- 
(•d in raising the whole amount of 
money required to build the Washing- 
tog Chnrch except IZa.tNHi. He has 
the bulk of It In rash and gfUMl sub- 
scripikiaa, and other assets e«iulva- 
lent lo cash. He Is an indomitable 
worker, snd the ammint still lurking 
will be sure lo come. But h*i Hm 
friends s'srd by him and help 
through with it.

XX'e are pitased to have bad tIsIis 
from .Mra. Hi rood, of Harrold. aad 
.Mrs. Itagsdale. of Collingsrille, re
cently.

•
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•N ■ rui r Hannon, o f Ohio, sjient 
il;. s re t» ntly in Texas in th-- in 

-T i-f h i s  nomination for the i>ri si
lk- iniss- d thnnish the Stal--. 

tig i-»xi-hes at ilifferent fo in is . 
:ic lilr*-st-s (lignilieil dt-liver-

though'ful anil in 'e llim n '. hut 
Itnpular or especially atiracti\«-. 
A a man o f part and maile a fa- 
M- imi>r<-ssinn. hut he < reai<-<l 
i-l;- any i-nthii.sigsm.

Tlie investigation liv the i'nited 
s'lates S< in-.te into the eause of the 
Tiiantic disustt r is liringing out many 
v« ry inteis-sting facts. It is already 
apparent that th-- great vessel was 
not siipplk'd niili enough lifeiKMits 
sntllcient lo save h* r cargo of hu- 
nianity. Had fh«-re Ix-en umpk- pro
visions of this sort, the whole com
pany could have Ix-en easily saved, 
l-uf the owners of the vessel w< re so 
sure that it was immune from disas
ter that these provisions were neg

The Old Testament Is the soil out 
of which the New Testament springs, 
and from which It draws Its suste- 
cance. XX'lthout the first the second 
w ould hardly be possible, but tbe New 
Testament Is the matured fruitage 
develu|>ed out of tbe Old. In It we 
fii.d life eternal—Christ the revela
tion of God.

Rev. I. R. Illghiower. of Meridian, 
was a pleasant caller last week. He 
has Just had a good revival service in 
his charge.

1̂
We had a pleasant visit recj-nily 

from l>r. 8. GarreiL of Hpringtowa. 
and found him to be a very pk assm 
and brotherly man.

Iff

The editor of the Advocate. Dr. 
George C. Rankin. Is now in Nash
ville, Tcnne-‘s«e. at the meeting of 
the Board of Missions. He left last 
Hatnrday and s|>eiil Sunday in Hous
ton. and from thence will reach his 
destination by way of New Orleans 
on account of the MIssisaIppi flood. 
Xlcmphis Is rut off snd that route 
waa ImiMMsible. He will be hack 
sometime n<-xt week.

Rev. D. U  Collie, of .Xrllngton, has 
Incisased his list of new subscribers 
to tbe Advocate to seventeen slao- 
we were with him a few days ago.

3

Senator Bailey, though he announc
ed his withdrawal from the polities of 
T«xas somotime ago, and declined to 
stand for ro-eleeikin to succeed him- 
self in the I'nited States S«-nate, Is 
now in the State making speeches for 
the nomination of Governor Harmon

Dr. C. M. Bishop, of Honihwesiem 
I'nlverslty. will preach the n-m- 
menrement sermon at tbe NashvIlk- 
Training Hebool the first Sunday la 
June.

Rev. E. A. Smith, of tbe fTebiime 
District, has been a little out of re
pair on account of rh'-nmalism. bnt

lAst Friday, .\pril IP. in i: a da.v 
long expected and nnstiniedly plan
ned for by the cltixens of George
town. the Sonihwestom Fnlversit} 
and many hundr ds of friends and 
lovers of their old alma mater, dawn 
ed propitious of a grand and glorious 
occasion. And never were omens 
truer, for tbe second homevxvmingof 
8i>uthwestem University has been
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H ood’s
Sarsaparilla

Cures all blood humors, all 
eruptions, clears the c«>mplcx- 
ion, creates an apjK'tite, aids 
diR<>ti<>n, relieves that tired 
feeling, ttives vi.eor and vim.

It In u^uil )i<ttiM form or
cboi'uUit^l t ibifiK i'.ilirU SAraataba*

pronounced by the oldest faculty 
nx-mben and ciiizcns and alumni to 
bare been attended by the most nu
merous, tborouKhly representative, 
enibusiaatic and kiyal assembly ever 
brunabt tosetber witbin the walls of 
the old colleKe. When the loni; roll, 
(overtng a |>eriod of almost forty 
)eara, was called It was found that 
Texas was represented from the Itio 
llravo to the Ked Kiver, from the alii- 
saior swamps of the east to the bar 
ivn hills bordering on New Mexico, 
by Senators, Judges, lawyers, doctors, 
divines, farmers, ranchmen, business 
men of every d<-scripiion~in shon, 
by men whose names are known as 
far as the distant coniines of the 
I-one Star State stretch, as well as 
hy hundreds of private citizens- both 
men and women—their quiet, true 
lives the pride of their mother col
lege.

One Thousand Present.
Siiecial aleeiiera irnmi* from San An

tonio. Houston, Dallat and Waco. 
Many came in automobiles, while all 
day Thursday and the days before 
etery train brought the reiurniUK 
lirodigals in. Uy actual registration 
lue number of ex-siudents exceeded 
that of the boiuecoming three years 
ago by over one hundred. About 
three hundred and aeveiity-tive out of 
town ex-siudeuts registered, and the 
total number Is estimated at live hun
dred, there being a very great num
ber who did noi register. Then there 
were five hundred visitors—Trustees, 
automobile owners, proi^iieetive stu- 
denis, patrons, friends in every ca- 
|«vity.

While the day began clear and 
bright, by noon the clouds were gath
ered. and when the baseball game 
Biarted It was raining, but not one 
bit of the ardor of the homecomers 
was cooled, not one motiient of ha|>- 
piiiess dam|>ened, and not any of the 
baseball ginger melii d.

The day was marked throughout by 
Infurmalism, harmony and a general 
at-home feeling. Kvery < k ment o-n 
s|iired to make the day a success. 
Ueorgelown had been made ck>an, ev
ery whit. The campus—old and new 
—had been irimiwd and leveled and 
made to smile like a garden. Tlie 
trees along the avenuis bad for 
weeks held back, and then they 
burst forth Into a wonderful cano|ty 
of somber and green. Kvery bird 
was alert, and the ruses bloomed as 
they did in the years gone hy when 
Ibtise. who were to return long after
wards. spoke their last farewell to 
the quiet, quaint, sweet, old George
town. Kvery home almost in the city 
was open lo the visitors, and the col
lege portals, newly painted and 
swept, echoed the w-elcomes of a 
nnanimous L'niversiiy body.

Time seem<-d to have iWn turned 
backward in his flight and
“The shining days when life was new. 
And all was bright with morning 

dey.
The lusty days of long ago.**

were again shimmering before a 
thousand lo whom this sire was Joe.

and that was Bill, and yonder silver- 
beaded mother was simply Annie. 
The “ hoys’* lived over their wild, glad 
pranks once again, and more than 
one couple—both he and she married 
to strangers—strolled down the shady 
wvenue as of yore, life as sweet and 
tender and fresh as ever. The only 
feeling of sadness or regret fell dur
ing the day was the thought of wliat 
those who did not come were miss
ing.

The homecomers and others were 
loud in praise of Georgetown’s hospi
tality, and |ierha|is never before weiv 
citizens, the college, and all ex-siu- 
dcnis ao enibu.siastieally bonded to
gether in the spirit of harmony.

After breakfast at .Mood Hall and 
many private homes an effort was 
made to register the crowd. Then 
came a grand march of tlie whole 
student-body. |>ast and preseiii, from 
the old building, by .MocmI Hall, the 
Annex, and into the auditorium, the 
line being reviewed by the faculty. 
Trustees, and some prominent visi
tors.

In the auditorium Judge Tom I.,. 
McCullough, of Waco. President of 
the Kx-s1udents’ .Association, presid
ed, and on the platform with him 
were many celebrcik-t, the faculty. 
Trustees and prominent ex-students, 
among them the following: A. K. 
Ragsdale, Master of Cen-monies; 
Judge W. L. Davidson, Kditor W. A. 
Bowen. Senator Julius Real, Rev. Jno. 
M. Itarrus and others. In the meet
ing enthusiasm and love for South
western expressed in song and ora
tory reacht^ its sublimest heights. 
A dominant note of every sp<-ech was 
that Southwestern is secure in her 
future, eome what will, and that her 
sons and daughters by thousands w-ill 
give their own blood to her life.

Dr. Jno. II. Mclvean. of Waco, form
er President of Southwestern I'niver- 
sity, opened the meeting with prayer. 
.Addresses of welcome followed by 
I’pesldent C. M. Bishop, and Dean r. 
r . Cody. President Ilishop expn'ssed 
his unlmunded confidence in the fidel
ity of the 10.000 ex-students and eter
nal life of the institution. Dr. Cody 
(old how he hnJ boon at Southwest- 
ern for nearly a third of a century 
and knew- and loved and had prayed 
for. by name, almost every student 
ever here. Professor A’oiing. Dr. Al
len, old memtters of the faculty, also 
spoke. Rev. O. T. Hotchkiss, of 
Pittsburg. Texas, in his speech rlaim- 
ed to be the first matriculate of 
Southwestern and pledged his loyal
ty. Then followed speeches by many 
ex-students, the years since 1S73 be
ing represented.

Senator .lulius Real, of Keirville. 
paid a most eloquent tribute to his 
alma mater, and to the lofty princi
ples there taught, and to the faculty, 
saying that an institution could nev 
er bo removed and that he stood 
ready to back It. Hon. W. A. Bow
en. of .Arlington. Texas, in words of 
fire expressed his love for his moth
er college and its founder. Other 
s|ieeches were made by Judge J. A. 
Hamilton, of .Austin: W. D. Burney. 
Center Point; Rev. J. M. Barcus, of 
Jacksonville.

Rev. John A. Rice, of Fort Worth, 
Introduced by Rev. James Kilgore, 
paid a fine tribute to Southwestern, 
stating that wherever the hearts of 
loyal Southweslernites w-ere to be 
found there Indeed w-as Southwest
ern. I ’ncle Dud Snyder, a prominent 
lienefacior of the institution, gave to 
the audience the last w-ords of the 
founder of Southwestern, Dr. Mood, 
which were:

••Southwestern has gained such a 
hold and prestige on the people of 
this great State that she needs not 
the assistance of any one man. Her 
future Is settled."

Mr. J. W. Snyder, a man who has

twice given up his home for South- 
w-estem, spoke. Allan K. Ragsdale, 
of San Antonio, Secretary of the 
Homecoming Committee, and who for 
weeks has unselfishly given his time 
and money to working up the home
coming, was Master of Ceremonies, 
and. by his wit, knowledge of men 
and love for the cause, most eflicient- 
ly presided.

Many beautiful tributes were paid 
to Dr. Mood, Dr. Sanders, Dr. Mc-
I.«an and Dr. Cody as well.

Following the morning exercises 
the visitors marched between a dou- 
Ide column of the present Southwest
ern students, who stood with uncov
ered heads, their line joined to that 
of the public school children, stretch
ing from the Main Building to the 
old building, a distance of six blocks, 
where, perhaps, the biggest barbecu-- 
ever given in Georgetown was spread. 
Twenty-nine yearlings, DfiOO loaves of 
bread, 5000 pickles and other provi
sions equally as elaborate had been 
provided to feed three thousand i»eo- 
ple. There was room and meat to 
spare. Not a hitch was made in 
fe<-ding the masses and many were 
the compliments made and much 
appreciation felt for Colonel W. K. 
Makemson, who handled the barbe
cue, giving days and money and his 
heart lo Ahe work.

There were about two hundred au
tomobiles in line, all of which w-ere 
d<-eorated In Soutliwestern colors. 
They paraded during the morning, 
and a panoramic liictun- was made 
of a large nuinlier drawn up on the 
square. Following dinner came the 
automobile ride to Jonah and along 
the San Gabriel, many of the visitors 
wishing to again visit the old haunts. 
At Jonah ice cold leimuiade was 
served and Southwestern docorations 
were Haunting everywhere.

In the baseball game iKMween and 
her old friend and rival, Texas ITii- 
versity, played before the largest 
crowd that «>ver witnessed a baseball 
game in Georgetown, about 2tK»n. 
Southwestern won by a score of C 
lo .A.

On account of the muddy field and 
heavy hall the game was well imnc- 
tuated with errors, but it wasbreatli- 
lessly exciting. Mickle iiiiching bril
liantly for Southwestern. Cowbells, 
whistles, flags, horns, iieiinants, aud 
every form of noise and display evi
dent of eiithu.siasni was there, and 
old-timers leading in the yells, while 
the rain never cea.“ed.

Following the sui>i>er served in the 
I’rep Building by the Federation of 
Women's Clubs-a splendid suiiiter, 
came the final roundup in the collegi- 
auditorium. I'ropa rat ions had been 
made for holding the night session on 
the campus, hut the rain prevented. 
With .McCullough and Ragsdale again 
presiding, the day ended with an un
bounded IoV€“ feast, at which the wine 
of fellowship run in rivers, and ex
pressions of loyalty made th<- old 
rafters sliuke. Tliere was mueh of 
good-natured banter and recounting 
of colli go day Jokes. I'nlil midnight 
the revellers in love lingered. .Altout 
a hundred telegrams from over the 
Sstate were read, expressing regret 
that the Binders could not l>e present 
and sending the warmest expressiens 
of love and fidelity.

Speeches were made by Judge Fain 
Milam, Fort Worth; Hon. S. .). tskidi 
Thomas, Su|>erintendent IK-af and 
Dumb Institute at .Austin; Hon. .lolin 
M. -Mathis, Brenhani: Charbs M. 
Campliell, Temple.

l oving cups were presented to Dr. 
Mcl.ean. Dr. Cody. Mrs. F. A. Mood. 
Mrs. S. G. Sanders. .Also a handsome 
token of appreciation and resiM'ct 
was given lo Colonel Makemson. and 
words rich, eloquent and sincere 
praised the unselfishness, the earnest
ness and hard work of Allan K.

R a g s d a le .  Cnanimotis resolutions 
were passed, eulogizing the hospital
ity of Georgetown. Tlie new ex-stu
dents’ movement patterned after that 
of A'ale was ex|ilained, and Bresident 
Bishop made a mighty plea for the 
snpiiort of those pn-sent.

During the day jiaiioraniic iiietiiri's 
were made of the various groups, and 
a write-up with pictures is to  Ik- st-nt 
out to all ex-students whose address
es can lie procured. .\ny one di-sir- 
ing copies can secure the same by 
addn'ssing J. Frank Dohie, Secretary 
of Kx-students’ A s s o c ia t io n ,  of 
Georgetown.

Most of the crowd left Friday 
night, but many remained over Satur
day and Sunda.v.

Beyond a doubt the homecoming 
was a great success. I.etiers are 
coming in from those who were pres
ent telling of what a great day it 
was. It murks the lieginuing of a 
new era for Southwestern—an era in 
which ten thousand and added hun
dreds of ex-students are to be kei>t 
in close touch with their mother col
lege. Work among the exstudent 
evoking towards raising a splendid 
emergency fund will begin at once.

J. FRA.N'K IX)BIK.

PUDDINGS
niadi- from

JELL-0 
ICE CREAM 
Pow der

Atv* flio oa'-i* "'f luailc iiH'-t fV*- 
li« it*nSf\A-rS' «»y tilt r*« -Kyw

stir til** intoiiiiu,
1’ 'il a f< w minuT'aiai d‘ »n<. 
Auy ‘ tie C l!’ «1'> it. ifii-
1*11 till .

T< t <’:* t:a iiM-i • fr- -T* 1-O I't- 
C’r* viu i ’o.V'kr tm:y uui i« iit .1 

uilu
r :  v,»r-: V  ii lb ,  S tr .fA i-n y , 

I.-iu-.a. ;.a-I I -r-l.
10  cents ^

!*• .lUt.li.i Uf' ii’” 1' r» A-1-
i lr - '  ,
The CenrsiT Pure l®od Co.. 11 Ro>« N. ̂  •

b t

SH ER M AN  D IS TR IC T  CO NFER
ENCE, VAN  A L S T Y N E , T E X 

AS, A P R IL  15-18.

''nder the most auspicious circum
stances li,e Sherman District t'onfor- 
enie Ix-gan ;ts work at Van Alstyue 
last Tueiday morning wiiii Dr. A. L. 
.Andrews, U h., im-siding elder, in the 
chair ’Tlie opening S' riiiuu was 
iueaclie.l by Ilev. U. F. Fuller, of 
Howe. A'onday night.

Dr. -Andrews aroused the spirit of 
the cenf-.-rence on Tm-aUay moriimg by 
a n.n>iiig and stirring address u|>uu 
” 'I he Forces Thai Hate .Made Our 
Mciiiodisiii Great." It was a timely 
aiiii needed address.

(.’ousideriug the general conditions 
oicr tlie districi onr ai:< lui.iace was 
fa.ily good: certainly, the spiritual 
timdition was always at a hiuii water
mark. There was noi a dull iiioiiu ui 
during the three days' ses :<iii.

Ke-v. W. 1). Muuiilcastle. of Whitc- 
wriglit, preached a most h- Ipful ser- 
nion Tuesday night, hut it was left to 
Dr. J. 1- .Morris, our pastor at r̂ ln r- 
n ail, to lift tlie corfe-ri-m-e e.ff its leet, 
and send every one home with a 
gieatcr tisiot. of the e;< ri’al! His 
discour-te was a iLasteri ieee.

Be|H>.-ts from til tlic i-ieachers 
evinced much progress along all !i:u-s 
Hr. K. \\. .Aider.'on's peepie eontem- 
idaie ex|iend;i,g .11 oim- .-iIm-ui <lo,'Mi.- 
in improving Wapbs .Memorial .it iKii- 
is( n. Hr. .1. M. it uLK y r< pi rted th'- 
C'-mpIetion of i|i ■ i.ow $14.0011 aniu-v 
lo the North T c m s  l-'< iiiiiU College 
riid. in his own iiiiiniialdc 111,inner. 
pies<-:"eil the iliru s of il'is iiistiiu- 
ti«.n. Tlie lonf rinec heuiid witii 
piolit Hr. A. J. Wtoks. tritn-taiy of 
the Homo Board of .Missions for Tex
as. and the uretlireii gave l.im Stl.'id 
lor his .Mexican work. .A seleiulid ai>- 
I>eal for the Soul hern .'lethodist Fui- 
\ersity was made liy t'ommissioner 1- 
S. Barton, and altliou.gli he tuid a 
small audience he received $575 in 
sub.-̂ erip: ions, v. hicli makes about $S- 
mill that has lieon raised so far in 
S;e|iiiin l>;strie', and it l;as not y<’i 
been li.ilf c.onvasscd! AA e ho|>e to 
rais- somewhere between .$la,'iiio and 
jyl.'i.oiio by confer* ncc.

Rev. F. (». .Aliller. agent for Suiier- 
annuato Homes, was heard with ph-as- 
ure. and received $.50 in sul'scriplions 
tor his great work.

The following vHiting brethren were 
present and introduced to the confer
ence. \iz.: R*-v. ('has. 1,. Spragins.
I»r*'siding eider McKinney Histric:: 
Revs. .1. -A. Old. of Sulphur Springs.

1-7 X ec  u I i v e Seer tar.v Kvaiig* listi. 
t'ommitle*- of the X i'i’ li T*-xas idnf< r- 
ence; J. II. i-avis. of .\*-\;nla. .iiiil .1
K. .AIc.Aliilaii. of l;ra.-ii<..r.

It was a r*'al plea.'ur* to ha\<- 'li* 
following lad.es addr* s- tie eonler 
ence ill tlie itit<-r< : = of tli* ir Wi*ik, viz.: 
.Mrs. Scott l-'ulton. of A an AHi.vu*-. 
District Se<-r* lary of t!i<- hom-- d*-pari- 
nieni of the AV. 11, .M. So* iety of Sii*-r 
man District; .Mrs. .1. 11. Fllio-. of A'; n 
Mstyne. First A':*-.-I’r. sid. ir ot ili. 
AA'. li. M. Si.K-ietv i*f the N**rth T*-\as 
< onl'<-r<-iiee. aud 111 < iiarg*- of li..
ehildri-n's deparim* i.t and Mrs I.. I. 
.loll**, of Slii-rman. His'l ie! S**:-, iar 
of tli<> AA'. F. .AI. .s,i< ,< y i f .Sin riii.i!,
I -is'riet.

Till- R*'V, R. .1. Kiki-r. of iK-ni-oii. 
was uiuiiiiuiouslv 1 - I tiniiii* n i< d lor 
the iHisilioii of I'liaplaiii in il * I'liiitd 
.Slates .Army. It is an ■xi-eptioii and 
not tile nil*- w lien you liiid a l’ro’ *-s 
tani Chaplain in tlie army â  11* arU 
: II are Roman Ca'liolies.

R« v. I-iriu-s' Cl eil AA'ebli. of AA'h;i. 
wrigiit, was n eoiiiiii* iided by t|i*- ( ' l l  
f(-rem-e for iiduii.-saiii on trial in :ln 
Annual Conb-iviK-c. and the following 
lay delegates wer- <-lii.s*-ii lo rieu-*- 
sent Sherman District, viz.:

,\. C. FKRGl'.-^ON.
.UtHN M.ARSH.AI.I..
RKV G. A. M ARVIN.
F. A. BASS.

.Ahernates;
.A. B. Ihirdin.
R. G. Bilii r.

•Tohn .A'arshall. of Sliernian. was 
ele'e:(d lay li-ader for the 
The next e.iiiler-ii(e hy uiniiiiiiious 
vole g'.Ks to AV'hiteshoro.

The Kvangelistic Committee ap 
pointed hy the presiding elder to in 
aiignrato a vigorous revival campaign 
w ilhin the bounds of Shernmn lbs 
Irict has already mad. assignim-n's 01 

all the stall' 11 pre.i(-n.. rs to li* Ui in 
the weak places in the (Oiintry.

In the future fifth Siimlay m«>e'iiigs 
will be the' eusttim am! not tin- exc* p 
tioii. and every • ff'-ri will be put ferth 
to strengthen the arm of MchodisO' 
in our rural territory. The I.h -'iisiiu 
Conuiiittce. wliieh is to act in the ;ii 
teriin -if the .\nni:;.l t'oiif' n-Tu-*-. was 
given out as: .?. I . Morri.s, F. AA'. .Al- 
d' rson. T. M. Kirk. F A. .Alani-ss. I 
AA'. Clifton. .1. F. An h- r.

AA'ords cannot convey the thanks 
Unit are due .T. F. Arele r and his 
good iH-ople for the roval manner in 
which they entertain* d onr ci*nf*-r 
«'Iice. AA'e will always ■* nirnit" r 1' -r 
liberal hospitality and untiring 7* .*i 
to niak*‘ our stay pleasant.

I.AA'.RFXCK 1.. COIIFN, Se*-'y

AA'hen the d**vil goes tf> Chun-h. It- 
diK'sut always take a back s- af.
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PlAcr.
GUS W. THOMASSON. •

'115 V ictor Street. M»ini 
I>AlIa«. Tr'ia*.

.A l**Te«* » ' !  c‘ «rrmiMfi»c »tM»n« if-tended for thio 
de|<4rtm*-ni to the Lcottitr Ktlitor

WITH DM. MOWMAN IN KOMIA.

STATE LEAGUE CABINET 
Fre«i lont —.Atlafi K. Saq Antonio.Fre«i lont —.Allan K. Katf<«>ia:e. Son Antonio.

Vsc»-I're»ident— II. .M Whaling, Jf.. 
Ifottstuo.

Von* d Vice Pr«?*idcnt~ Miss Mary Traylor, 
< M eta

TV:r.| Vio- President— Mi»a Jackry Miller. San 
Anton io

F "  »rth V; e President — Mi*s Kvrlytt Wynn, 
l>alla«.

'■iecr* »̂a»'v B er’an in  P. I.are. S»n .Antonio
T'r.i\s;r« • .A R. H.S'd»n. I>tt.is4 n.

l.earve S u t^ ’ntcn.fent— M »*« O live Fer 
yj%-jn. 0*fT*us i*hnsti.

Su!*ertii n«l»nt o f W ..rk— Rev A. E.
>r. i»aIie«ion .

r>e»n ..f Encampment —  Rer. Glenn rlinn, 
Bryan.

OFFICKRS OF BOARD OF TRUSTKIS.
r*rr. .<»ni—Rrr. ]  f~ tlarriKPB. P. O..

Antonia _  ^
Vii p J^'ptiiJpnt— R p t . II. .A. B'.m . P . D..

l i a l lM .  _
SpcrptarT— Rpp W . I. Inhnnon. f.*lvp.ton. 
T r .»v ir .  r — \V N IliiT t. San Antoni.j.
•t ..,lh..!.lp'*— W. Thr.manw.n. P a r a .

CABINET OF NORTH TEXAS CONFER
ENCE EPWORTH LEAGUE

^■-p,t,|pnt--A. B. I ’ jprtin. Pnnwm . 
r  ••• Vicp I'rM M rnt— E l  S. B:own. VcKm oer- 
-P on-l Vicp I’ rpp H.nt R PpShon^. P a n . 
TV.ir.I V ite  PlPsidpnt— M « .  Mary K. Brown.

Fourth Vicp Prpyi'lpnt— M itt V illa  Curtrs. 
ppntnn.

-.prrPT-.rv Trraaurpp—l-arlnn w . Hatlpy. Pal- 
I , , ,  carp M rfValiyt PuMiphinir II..U.P 

• ̂ airman o| Ruhr K p n *^ k  Mpmorial Fund—  
M « .  M ar* l'pr»u«on. M cKinnr*.

COMING MEETINGS.
V.rr."n llintriof I-PiiRilP. ('hililrf!i».

V:--. 1'. 1
North T'xa» ronforonre Kpworth 

I.eitirno. Torroll, .luno lo-lC.
ToAua Piiniliiy SchtMil Kncampm.nt. 

rti-.yMrth-t)'’ thw-Soa. July
I.'ko Short' An-fmMy. Withita

hr ■ li:l> 21*-̂ m-•ll!«t
lloAiO IMstriof I.fiiBUf. W irh tM

Ki l l r  iliirim: .\ss< niMy,
Tt'x.'ii .Stai. Kpworth I>«i«tiF Kn 

rtinipnit r.t TpwoPh hy thP-Sc*. Au 
Rll.-t I 11.

CORRESPONDING SKRETARIES.
Tfco f.jllowiPK ia a Bsl of tho ror- 

r-'-iip inline St'orafariett of Iht* I.*a*n.' 
of Conferenroa in Tosaa. Ti2.:

• Vntiiil TfXa>: Kp». \V. T. Jonea 
rilunkot

.North Texaa: Hov W B I>our1b«.
ForiiO'’

.N 'o r tT fX . 'in : B'T AV Y Swlt- 
rnr Tiilb.rt,

T.x.ia- Ko.- T K Mornland. Houa-
ton.

V..,tT To.an llov "  R. t'roaa. San 
Antonio.

VERNON DISTRICT EPWORTH 
LEAGUE CONFERENCE. CHIL 

DRESS. TEX., MAY 2, 1912.

U V.

! ' "tlitora. \V. Y. Swilior, 
’. I'j. n.ijciii; .Mr#. Ihivui .Mr-

Sooond Viotsl'rtaiJ. ut. 
..rrio Hun, rrtmtll. Third Vitt- 
1 ;.i Ul.oti luiuMloruum, (TiiT 

.’ounli Vin.-l’roaidfut; .Mra. 
.S'.viî * r, Tolhort, S. crolury und 

i:--r.
Program.

■i.ii 
o; 1

1'' V ! ;oual oxir t ln tra . U-d by 
l'.t' k. ropoi' ol Ui». rill S i i
. i- iolliiHUt o( d> k g u t i a ,  i l l .  
a r y .  .Misain l . id a  .Milit r and 

d

I'.

. . 1 ii.' Q u a l i l i ia t io u s  of  UlR
19 " (  iti lu K u i  C h a p l i r a  uud T U i ir  
1.1' ion to K u c h  Olh> r , ' J. VA.

m g.
.' T i l l  K#a> n tiu l#  o f  a  I j v i

f iiu  n a l iH 'p a r tn i i i i t , "  J. K  l l i i x t i r .
l:< ,iiii.i!i .Mai llilbiini. 

li .t n di'i unaiou.
: • ■ ■ ■ 11 Oia raiiou ol ibi S* c-
! li.'iannitut 111 Ihi founiry und 
-.11 ’I'owiis. .Mr>. L’arrii Hart.
• ti till lairgir Towna," .Mi».s Willn

U ; '"  .\ddrisa, ■'Tht Ubligution ol 
■ i.tagui to Missions," S. L. Page.
. i • r i i iH iD ;

J ••". ""Thi Epworth la-ague and 
In' llic'ual Training,”  Mra. T. C. De-

■ I.'. ■ rhe Id-ague and Social
■.r:i' =- nr ms. ' o|nn discussion lid by

.» Malul Wyatt.
S|a-i ial music: Huet—-Mrs. C. \V, 

Thonii-son and Mrs. Bessie Wills.
; " Th i Cuba Sincial. Our Ob-
i-i in. Our Opportunity and llow It 

A'a.y it* Balsid." oinn discussion lid 
b. J. T llamiPoii.

■ Why Tli«-n- Should Bi a 
hinior l.iaBut iti Kvirv I’hargi ' Mr>.

It Virnouil.
'An lib-al Junior I iiiKui ' Mrs. .1 

K. M'-nson.
4:no. Addnss ‘ Thi fa ll of OimI to 

Yoiinz I’fopli.”  R. H. Nichols.
Klictb-n if officers, buslmss
Kv< ning:
7:4." Addnss, Her. J. W. Hunt.

The subject of iniaaloiiary work la 
sucii a couipnbciislve one and pn- 
sints ro many ttomta for conaidem- 
tion, that I bavc thought beat, at thla 
lime to discus.H the relation o f educa
tion in the work on tbe fleld and at 
the ‘laim- ti-m lo-i-pin;; In mint: the 
rilatioi, of the misaionary moremen; 
u- the giniral welfare.

The misaionary work In Kora.i mav 
be suniniid up under three heads — 
Piiuical. educational and •v-.tagcltcal. 
These three branches of work are cor- 
rtluK'd. euih Isiund cloaely with tbe 
other und tog'th ir they repreaent the 
serin of missionary work. Each of 
Hiisi divisions has be«-n designed to 
iiu ii Hie nquirementa of mankind in 
Ids stiiie of >-quity. namely—phYsIcnI. 
mintiil and spiritual.

Without minimizing in the least 
any other branch I wish to  rm phasiie  
the iniiMirtanre of educatloB in Korea 
bused on Christianity, and la v iew  of 
this need the three divlslona have 
becunii the insei*urable unit on tbe 
mission field.

fhri.stian euucaiion la the fotiada- 
t.uii of human welfare in Ita broaden' 
sinsc. It may be likened to the con
stitution in our legal syatem. Tbe 
coii-siiiui ion is tbe foundation of our 
laws. There is not a State law or a 
city orilinanci or police regulation 
that dees not rest on II, or is not in 
conformity therewith, unless It be one 
that is bailuble. Yet it Is a poaalbUity 
that the Christian world Is thinking 
too little about constitutional Chris
tianity. as we are enacting and en
forcing the various ordinances be- 
<:>ii.se we take th>' eonstiiutlon as a 
matter of course or that it Is so much 
a parr of us that it requires no spe
cial thought. Tisday, as we turn cmr 
faces Toward kio Broadway, Nash
ville, Tenn.. we do not see a beautiful 
dome, as of the National Capitol at 
Washington. l>. C., I'. S. A., but we 
di, plciiire it as a great legisIntlTe 
chandler in which great issues mo- 
nil ntous to human wi Ifare are dally 
<onsid>r<d in the light of Its Chris
tian fimndation on which if all so ae- 
ctirely rests. The consiltutloB Is 
there, and without II the above nam
ed address would lie nil to a mission
ary in a foreign l.ind. :4o. education 
lieciinies a |H>tent factor In the foon- 
dilion for the -trri-ng.Mion of Chris
tian A-Ifare. ar l we should perfect 
it. that we may lose sight of the more 
naterial .idininis n Hon. and give our 
contemplation and education as only 
a means to Christian welfare. There 
must Im- a medium established by 
V hlch a h-iihen ran hear the gospel 
of Jesus Christ. The mastery of this 
Korean language by a foreign mls- 
sioniiry does not complete the formu
la by w h in  the g< spel plan tt-comes 
a living principle to an igorant Ko
rean. In a reei-nt revival meeting 
here in Chmm Chun I heard a heath
en praying aloud In our Church In 
this manner, "laird. I got drunk and 
then 1 got drunk again, hut I got 
drunk and ate tbe food thai bad been 
sacritic. d to an ancestor und lord: 
you know that wasn't right.”  The 
eniiihaais was on tbe latter act which 
illustrates a type of Ignorance pre
vailing in Korea relative to the teach
ings of Christianity.

■'.A sound mind in a sound body”— 
im-iis sano in coriNire sano”—ia an 

uphorisni that has come down to US 
from antii|uity Ihowever It did not 
conn the uhi-nial mutii. expressing 
lioth a truth and a goul to be obtain
ed: but in the light of Christian edu
cation it is insutticiint as a guiding 
M-ntiim-nt. since it contains no men- 
lion of the spiritual, and thla latter is 
included in Cbrisiiun educalion wbleb 
niiilerlU's human progress.

To define human progress Is impos
sible but of a certainty It Is not de- 
titled III the word rlvllizaiion alone. 
We recognize that human progreen 
must be the uplift of a people, bnt 
that is not a definition, and yet wttb- 
oiit understanding It there Is no doubt 
that we are all engaged In furthering 
human iirogreas when we teach Cbrln- 
tianity.

In studying the roovemenis ot the 
planetary bodies we learn that eneb 
has a motion, and when taken as a 
whole forms a definite unit of motion 
and Is nominated as the true stellnr 
motion. Rsch planet rotates upon its 
own axis and rerolrea In its own or
bit while others seem to be fixed, yet 
there Is a general movement of them 
all through spar.' The point of ori
gin and their destination bss not 
f < en given man to know, but It tat 
snflii lent to know they are moving on. 
so If Is with man In the uplift that 
Christianity is making In tbe Byes of 
this heathen people. To deny the 
progress would be to denv fhets. as 
they present themselyet here on ev
ery hand. While we do not attempt 
to explain It nellber do we claim to 
itpders*and the myiterlons power 
that is ruling these torosn, n ^  thn

bent we can do Is to ally ourselves 
wltk It, remembering at all liases to 
bear tbn proper relation to It Ihrongb 
prayer and self-Aarrifice.

Tbe ordained ministry and tbe lady 
miasionarlev perform an analogous 
service in the general plan of edura 
tkw. Tbey preach and leach the 
W’ord of God in tbe highways and by
ways Tbey preserve and promote 
morality and spiritnallty. wherever 
they TO. :t affords me rbasnre to 
aasnre you of their untiring rcergy in 
their effort to get men and women 
snyed from sin. and in ao doing they 
have a great work In tbe ffeld ot mis- 
Bioaary endeavor that goes to make 
up tbe hope of this people's progress.

The missionary physician while 
ministering to the physical ia also 
contiibutlng to the menial and spirit
ual, performing his part as Mhera are 
performing Ibelrs which is absolutely 
essential to the geueral welfare, yet 
only one of seyeral nnlta that go to 
make up the plan of missionary edu
cation.

It la possible that this discussion 
may fall to Interest, bnt I havn at
tempted to ascertain tbe relatton ot 
education In misslooary work, and at 
the same time saake adeqnate refer
ence to the relation of the missionary 
movement to tke general welfare. 
With this nadersiandlng of the means 
accomplishing an end we are belter 
able to perform tbe duties assigned

Tbe duties of a mlaslunary engaged 
In the actual work on the Held are In
deed manifold, and bis relation to the 
public Is an important one. The fact 
that he Is a representallye of Jesus 
Christ attaches Importance and nobili
ty to hit miaistratloas. He la a boon 
to this people. He Is more—he Is s 
necessity. I once knew of a man who 
said. ”lf I bad a son who wished lt> 
be a missionary I would advise him 
against It. but If be Insisted I wonM 
tell him to go abesd. not becanse of 
the honor there Is In the calling, bu' 
becanse missionaries are a necessity.” 
The missloBary must needs ix-preseni 
the best intelligence in mailers of ed- 
nralton and science, and possess a libe
ral acquaintance witb tbe Impxwiam 
questions of public Interest, because 
at limes bis relstiiaa become aueb in 
a foreign coantry, as require tbe qual
ities of a diplomat, and besides Igno
rance is incompatible with bis calling. 
Tbe question of educatloB alon<- 
should not be carried loo far. but 
with proper limitations It Is Indeed 
helpful and beuencial to a missionary 
IB hia every day duties.

The language stuiiy la an Impor
tant factor which be most Indeed ac
quire, besides be must not be Indiffer
ent to wbat is Inten sting his heathen 
neighbors, the general Interests of the 
remmunity in which he resides aad 
pnrtlcnlarily to sneb things as would 
have a bearing on bis duties as a 
missioaary. Tbe most natural a«- 
qnence of a misaionary la an Inten at 
in all matters that pertain to t'brla- 
tianliy, and in this alone be has quite 
enough to concern him.

Tbe crusade against heathenism Is 
th« greatest work that man has so lar 
ever attempted and tbe signs of il>e 
limes indicate that there Is a day 
coming when heathenism will no long 
er curse tbe Oris-m. How soon It will 
be would be folly to predict, but 1 do 
believe that deiM-nds upon the laielll- 
gcnce and eamesinesa of the effort 
that are put Into mlasloaary work. Its 
abolishment Is by no means a small 
problem. It requires the combined In 
(eUlgence and labor of all men and 
women who arc Interested In the wel
fare of Christian propagation. And 
tbn indlvidnal who regards m lasloB - 
ary work with Indifference certainly 
Is not acquainted with tbe facta.

Ninety-eight per cent of the people 
who are dying In Korea to-day are 
henthens. fifty per cent of tbedeatha 
can be attrihnted to practices that In 
the light of Christian iBlelllgence 
would be criminal. For Instance, pme- 
ttcally every heathen child Is tamed 
severely by a red bot Iron or a red- 
hot ne^le resembling a knitting nee
dle Icnllcd chimt as s mesns of treai- 
ment for some III or fsneied 111. A 
favorite site for iiumlng a baby Is on 
the hips just to esrh s l^  of tbe spine, 
another Just over the abdomen; In tbe 
latter Instance the red-bot needle Is 
nsnnlly pinnged Into the abdomen 
witbont regard to tbe structures. This 
Is n means of killing worms. Some 
llvn In spite of the tortnre and others 
die. Tbe mortality Is very high. Fits 
am tranted by burning a spot on tbe 
top of the bend—•  bum for every Bi. 
IndigestioB is often treated by pass- 
lag tb« red-bot needle tbrongh tbe 
feet or hands, tometimes both, and 
if tbn esse persists tbe hoc needle is 
plunged dimcily Into tbe abdomen. I 
could mealioa nuny other atrocious 
practlees that come under my obser- 
vntkm daily, bnt win reiH-rvr them 
for n fntnra letter to yon: however, 
thene will be sufllrlent to lllns'mie.

With such facts staring us In tbe 
fbeu, would H not app«-ar that for an 
Individual liring In a rhristlan coun
try with Indifference to tbe appeals 
nf thla people Is like beeomlng s par
ty to mnasinnffhter—not wlllfnlly nr

mnllclottsly, but by ignorsBcr or care
lessness be la after a fasbIOB a moral 
crimlnsL

It Is essential that ws recognise our 
true relailon to mls*loBary endeavor 
liefore we can be entirely snccessfni 
In our rrusade against bentbenism.

Let us be prayerful to this end.
NEWTON H. BOWMAN. M. D.

ChooB Chan. Korea.

BRWORTH NOTES.
Thln-is are rapidly ahaplag up si 

Kpwortb for tbe best summer wc have 
yet bad. We are attempting no great 
improveim-nt, bnt lining np wbat we 
have to do onr best with it. This 
year we will do wbat we have fell 
that w# should do all along—try tbe 
plan of operating tbe Inn ourselves— 
ran II as a gnnd family boarding 
houso with clean beds, good meals 
and a home atmosphere. We have se
cured as Manager, Mrs. Cora O. Cal- 
k ns. of Ran .\ntoalo—a woman of ro- 
BnenH-nt, experience and n sister of 
Mrs, Regna. .Mr. and Mrs. Regna 
opened the Inn for ns the Brat year, 
und the fact that Mrs. Callens la her 
sister is endorsement enough for tbe 
rriiwil who enjoyed the KnrampmenI 
that year. .Mrs. Cailcns Is nrgsnlzing 
her forces, will secure If possible 
some l>rman wom< a rooks and will 
waal Bome of our owa I cagm* sad 
Runday Rchiiol girls to help In Its op
eration. This will be an excellent op 
lioriunity fur some of oar learbers to 
get an ouMng. and atP-nd tbe Normal 
la Corpus Cbristl. We do not want to 
employ low-grade professional help-  
this to a Methodist plare. operated 
for the benefit of our ■•enple. and It 
does seem that we shouM find enough 
of our own peo|>b- to help oi>erBtc It 
without hiring, regardless of rharac- 
ter. You help in Churrh festivals, and 
suppers at home—help us now to rnu 
our owa house. If you are willing to 
do so, write to me or Mra. C. G Cal- 
lens. at San Anloulo. We want help 
moetly In the dining room; we will 
have women for tke rough work, such 
as hall work nod dlsh-waahlng. We 
have had a number of applleallnns 
from tbe boys who want employment 
during the aummer vaeallon. but Mrs. 
Callens prefers to give the girls s 
r ha nee this year.

Write at once as we must be ready
by June 1.

Our pfaiB now Is to nccemmodnte 
regular brarders sR through tbe sum
mer. though this may be changed. The 
new hotel ou the beach near Epworth 
will open soon, and wrtn serve those 
who want a hlsherprieed service, 
though we at Epworth have the same 
hcach and mote privaey.

Tents may he rented after Jane 1 
by tbe wselL We are lendy to book 
reservations fPr tents for Rnndav 
Reboot Assembly July and the 
tieagwe Assembly, .August 1-19.

A. K R.

more preaching In tbe country and as 
I do not know myself how to take nay 
steps to better the present eoudition 
of things I can only pat my hands and 
say harrab! But I am glad tbera are 
those who are Interested enongh In 
this '‘conatry work” to dtnenas ao ex- 
haastlvely the real existing condition 
of tbinga. I am not prepared to give 
any Bgnrrs In regard to tbn rrintlve 
cost of roBversloM In the city and 
those In tke ronatry—they nil need 
■ahration—but I know from a peraoual 
obaenrailon of Bflecn ysnra. tome of 
Ike districts In which I have lived 
daring this time have bad very Hitle 
MHbadlst preaching and from tke 
same personal observation I can vouch 
for the truthfulness of at least the 
sixth iiroposltlon In Brother Madden's 
article, vis.. ”tke Church Is losing Its 
inflnence In the rural districts.”

There ara many people, both antnt 
and sinner, who would bear tbn gos
pel If carried Into tkene nsglected 
parts, bnt who from various causes 
will not go to the city and of coarse 
tor some H Is nearly Impossible to 
do so. I think tke step taken by the 
North Texas Confsrence In eld ing  
a Committee on Bvaageltom. about 
which J. A. Old urrilM la tbn Advo
cate of March Zt, la surely a step to
wards a rcBN^y for tbe praoent coa- 
dltlon of affairs. If tbe rcoointloos set 
forth by this cxMnmittee ara carried 
out they ara what we need, vlt: (1) To 
promote In every way possible na la- 
creased Interest In sane snbstnatlat 
and scripinral evangelism. (3) To 
seek to pronMRe n gennlne ravixral In 
every rommnnliy In the conference 
tSt To seek to secure, as far as pos
sible. cowpemtlon among onr pastors 
so that tbe strong will kelp tbe weak, 
and needy plaeen will have the serv
ices of onr best-equipped men.MI As 
We are able to secure tonds. to send 
Into the Beld wt ..-x inipped men wb« 
will be directed by ns In condneting 
revivals In what to known ns mlsehm 
ary territory. With an amen to tkece 
resnluiioBs and nil that has been writ
ten on the rural work and n higher 
appreciation of tbe Advocate than I 
ran poeslbly express. I quit.

J. W. SMITII.
Clarksville. Texas.

4
What we can do to ^ y  depends np 

aa what wn did yesterday.
”Always abonading In Ike work of 

the l-ord" menus n good deni mnr>- 
than standing still and Mowing off 
steam.

Nobody ever thinks mack of the 
man who has a poor opinion of him

The Best Wit
I %r CMSt %!•%

wnom A WAmmum.

•I ib» L«re* 
m M l • •  fc

I cnn*t preneb nor lecture and It la 
raining so much I cant work on the 
torm. I bad scanned over tke Advn- 
raie of March 3S. 191*. aad I picked 
It np again and at tke top of tke nec- 
nrd nnge I saw tbe words: ”Tk* Coun
try Movement Again.” by J. W. Mad
den. I read Ibe artirle and It came so 
nigh coinciding with tbe sentiments 
of my owa heart I feel cnnstrslned to 
sav amen. If nothing else. I read, 
with great Interest, the timely sdltori- 
als on this subject and tbe article of 
Dr. Grentbonne. f do not expect In 
my Ignorance to add anvtklng to xrhat 
bat been said nor to empbaslxe anv 
point mentioned In those articles and 
tod a deNcaev In even writing at aTI 
on n subject so sMv net torth by mv 
snpsrtors la kaowledns. bnt I feel that 
something needs to ho dcae to gfra ns

A F n »a ie lastUattsalMCta«AnwiM/ii 
s le fa ll fsT M W I

^ xS A N C E R
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PtACC AND POWER OF HEALING 
IN EVANGELISM.

Rr R«v. U  O. Rodgera.
Ii ha« btvn aro'pted aa the doty of 

the Cburrh to carry the goopel mea- 
Mute to uoMTPd men "into all tho 
»orld." The New Teatament bringa 
to ns ibe methods of erangallam of Ita 
times.

Ilealiog was rery notably to the 
front with Christ and his apostles. 
Rt-v. Ilarid Mvingston. M. D.. said. 
■•t;«d had only one Son and he gare 
him to be a medical missionary.’*

When onr Ixtrd "had called onto 
him his twelve disciples be gave them 
■tower against unclean spirits, to cast 
them out. and to heal all manner of 
sickness and all manner of disease." 
When he a|t|iointed the seventy he 
said. T n io  whatsoever city ye ea
ter * * * heal the sick that are
therein and say unto them, the king
dom of Uod is come nigh unto you.”

Tbe success was certainly marve- 
lons. The time came when the re
ligion of Christ became popular. The 
Bmiiemr Constantine united the State 
and Church—a new method of evan
gelism was bom—governmental pres
tige and |M-nalties. Religion bemme 
ritualistic and its |iro|iagation political 
and martial.

The tendencies of the Kast toward the 
.'otTUiMion of doctrine and life, how
ever. were so great that Jehovah per
mitted severe |M-rsecutlons In order 
to maintain greater inirity. Later, 
persecution was allowed to sweep the 
ftriental Church out of existence by 
the mighty onrash of .Mohammedan
ism. C.od raised up a reaction, after 
man.v centuries by the reformers to 
restore a more perfect and original 
form of evangelism. Those he called 
out. lather, Calvin. W'hitefleld and 
Wesley, were preachers only who, 
having been driven from the Churches 
preached in the fields There was 
no lime to edneate |>reachers. and 
even In the twentieth century a few 
(an be found who opiNwe an located  
ministry. To-day, i>metically all evan
gelical Churches are making some ef
forts toward the education of literary 
stndies. Still man.t opimse scientifle 
studies. It Is of s|>ecial imimrtance 
that we note in the rapid development 
of modem Pmtestanism the education 
of healers has been allowed to slip 
out of the hands oi the Church. The 
nsediral departments of Christian Uni
versities are in the hands of worldly 
physicians who predominate aa ofll- 
cers In medical schools, and they 
operate them on an irreligious basis. 
ITir Church is doing and tes done al
most nothing to secure the education 
of ithysicians in a thoroughly religious 
atmosphere and in the nuiintenance of 
that religions teal which many stu
dents brought to the college of medi
cine.

The Roman Catholics being aleti, 
have entered the wide-open door of 
both city and village by the wise use 
of traln^ nurse and hospital, t sp< ak 
advisably; Prolestanllsm ran build 
and equip a hospital in any place 
Catchollcism is able to do so. Why not T 
Too man.v folk thoughtlessly pass this 
great arm of the Church. For the 
past three generatioas its immense 
utility has b< en shown a hundn d times 
over in as many dIBereni places In 
the foreign Helds when- evangelism 
Is so diaicult and needs to have Chris, 
tianity at its best strength, and en
dowed with the whole |ianoiily of C.od 
In order to break down the fabric of 
heathenism and show the su|>eriority 
of Christ over the heathen gods, and 
the superiority of his ndlgion and of 
his life over those of their heroes. II 
behooves ns to bestir ourselves in this 
electric century by examining Christ’s 
commands and the morals of his evan
gelism. and learn, and leant nulckly 
e re  the day paaaes. of opportunities 
for work—how to evangelise as he and 
his apostles evangelized.

some men can see in a pronoun when 
it fails to capitalize them or the in
terest committed to their special care. 
The bug-bear such men discover in the 
pronoun “ their" instead of “our" re
minds me of a fable I heard when I 
was but a child. ’The story ran this 
way:

-A gentleman from the city had 
moved into the country to spend his 
life upon the farm. One evening be
tween sundown and dark he sent his 
son. a youngster of some 12 summers, 
down to the woods-pasture to drive up 
the cows. The boy had not been gone 
but a little while from the barnyard, 
where his father was busy putting 
away the teams for the night, when 
be returned crying like as if his heart 
were broken. His father ran out. say
ing. ‘Son, son, what in the world is the 
matterT The boy. bets'een his sobs, 
replied, ‘I saw a thousand black bears 
down there?’ ‘Oh, son, son, you didn't 
see a thousand black bears down 
there!’ ’Well, there must have been a 
hundred.’ 'Oh. son. you didn’t see a 
hundred bears down there.’ ‘Well, I 
am sure there were ten bears down 
there.* ‘Oh, no, son, you are mis
taken; you didn’t see ten.’ ‘Weil, fa
ther. It must have been a black 
stump!*"

When the leaders of the two most 
Important Institutions of our gn-at 
Church leaders who are in touch with 
the bone and sinew of Metliodisin tell 
us that they “do believe that instead 
of requiring our presiding eiders to 
devote all their energies to mere flnan- 
cial details we ought to give them time 
and opportunity for becoming exi>ert 
ieaders in such special departments of 
work as missions, religious education, 
etc. What else can we feilows say 
who are so far away from the great 
hub but that "it would apiiear from 
the many articles that aiipear in the 
Christian Advocate that many of the 
Church leaders around Nashiviile, Ten
nessee. believe the presiding elder is 
about to become, or ought to become 
"a thing of the jiast." Is there any 
conclusion for a wide-awake man 
to reach than to "susixct that Or. 
Cross .\lexander, Itr. Ivey, l»r. Mc- 
Murry. Dr. Anderson. Dr. Parker. Dr. 
lamar and Dr. Pinson would aant to 
be at the remaking and have the pre
siding elder big enougii and brave 
enough to batch out their eggs in 
every district of the whole connec
tion?" In this “ statement" there is no 
need for me to "revise" nor have 1 
“ been dreaming." but I have establish
ed beyond all qu<-stion that I am loyal 
and true to Methodism and "have" not 
"forgotten that Southern .Metliodism 
is a connectional Church." Indeed the 
above conclusion shows Ix-yond all 
fear of contradiction that it was my 
“eggs and incubator" that furnished 
the Christian .\dvocate with the fol
lowing language: "Tlial no man plac«-d 
by the General fonfertnee in charg<- 
of a connectional interest is under 
more obligation to administer its af
fairs than is any HIshop, pr< siding el
der or pastor to assist in such admin
istration; that the resimnsiltility for 
the failure or success of this interest 
must generally be shared l>y Rishops, 
presiding ciders and pastors: and that 
when the sitirit of our cimntH-tionalisni 
becomes even Indifferent to what are 
known as our connectional interests, 
or. in other words, localized, adoiiting 
’their' instead of 'our.* as its pronoun, 
then connectional Methodism liegins 
to lose Its birthright and iHtwcr." If I 
ran see stniight and r<-ad intelligently 
it Is the Christian .\dvocate in its “ Dis
claimer and a Reminder" that has 
plac^ the emiihasis upon the |»ronoun 
“ their" instead of “our." "These are 
frank words, but frank words are al
ways best."

Naples. Texas.

IS W ATER BAPTISM A BURIAL?
Number Fight.

R. W. Dodson.

SOME MORE THINGS TO THINK 
ABOUT.

No Fourteen.
By 0. H. Collins.

"Pronoun" and “connectionalism" 
hecome very important terms some
times and with some people. It was 
so with the elder brother In our Ikird’s 
parable of the prodigal son. For some 
reason Ihe elder brother’s name was 
not mentioned in the homecoming of 
the younger: therefore, he proceeded 
to read the riot act to the entire fami
ly. It Is asarveloua what a hug-bear
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,aetd from tbc blood, looacn^

Immersionists claim that b:i|itisin 
symbolizi-s death, burial and resur 
reel ion; and .vet few, I dare sa.v. will 
maintain that .lohn's baptism was 
charg<-d with this sytniMtIism (which 
was utterly foreign lo the .lowish Il
lustrations). The Church Fathers, 
however, never lost sight of the fact 
that the fundamental symlmlism of 
Ihe rite was cleansing (s«-e Conant’s 
“ Raptizein" for abundant i>ro«f). and 
with lh«m "Ihe haiilism of tears, of 
blood, of tire." always meant "purl- 
flcaiion bv tears, blood, or fire:" and 
no s|»eclal mode was needful in order 
to symbolize this cleansing, .^nd we 
raniiot forget that our Ikird Jesus 
Christ himself said, on a memorable 
oecasioD. “ He that is bathed needeth 
not save to wash feet, but is clean 
every whit." while .f-^hovah said long 
b»-fore that he would ’’sprinkle clean 
llMirei water" upon his i>eople, “and 
they (ye) shall be clean;’’ and these 
two iiassages clearly teach that im- 
m<Ts!on is not necessary in order to 
symbolize a complete cleansing.

From Ihe fourth century onward, 
the Fathers connected hapti-im with 
the death, burial and resurrection: 
but for nearly, or quite three hundred 
yeurs they did not teach, so far as 
I can And. that the sixth chapter of

Romans referred to water baiitiEm. 
Origen (IS.t-254), the greatest schol
ar and tht-ologian of the early Churcli. 
maintains that it refers to spiritual 
baptism. In modern times that iirinco 
of Baptist scholars. Dr. Rroadus, pro 
fessor of New Testament Gre< k, says: 
"I freely confess that, after being a 
Bible student for over fifty years. I 
do not know whether It means wa 
ter baptism or not.”  (See M<thndist 
Review, October, IPII.) Evid- iitly. 
this great Baptist was great <-noiig!i 
to rise aliove that sectarian iirejudic - 
whieli prevents many men from con
fessing unpleasant truths.

The baptism here s|M>k<-n of tin 
doul"edIy saves, for it iiuts a man 
"into Christ;" but the “ baptism of 
the Spirit" alone works this great 
miracle," for by one S|>irit are we 
all baptized into one body." Surely 
neither the “death" nor the “cruci
fixion" m(-ntioned here are literal 
death or literal crucifixion. Why, 
then, must the “ burial'' be literal, 
and. since water is never referred 
to, why must it mean a literal burial 
in water? If the burial is literal, 
ihtn the death must also be literal, 
and it, therefore, follows that all who 
wen* baptized by the apostles were 
literally put to deatli by drowning, 
and that Cod raised them from tli - 
dead again as he did our l.ord .lesus 
Christ, which, though logical, makes 
nonsense. The liarallel passage in 
Col. 2:11, 12. whirh siieaks of a “cir
cumcision not made with hands.” mii.s! 
surely refer to a spiritual work; and 
it further says tlmt they "were bur
ied with him by tiaptism," but "raised 
by faith" IR. V.) Now, no man has 
ever been raised out of a “ liquid 
grave." so-called. “ I»y faith;" it takes 
main stnngth and awkwardness to 
lift ))eopIe out of the water all of 
which shows that this passage do< s 
not teach immersion.

■ I’ lanled togetlier'' (Cre<-k. suidiu- 
loi. “ grown logetht-r or united") i< 
used to teac)i immersion: hut, if 
"plautt'd" m> ans ■■|(uried ' in water, 
then I’aul was still liuried. and liad 
not In-en raised; be«-ause tlio fiitur-- 
tense is used just after ‘ iilanted"— 
"for if we have been jdanled » • *
we shall also be in tlie sam>n -ss of 
bis resurreetion;’’ and. therefore. I’aiil. 
at the time he wrote, had his re.-iir 
rection still in the fuiun-, and was, 
therefore, still ‘ luirii d" iind-r water 
—a conclusion wliieti makes utl- r non
sense, but is strictiy logicai.

The keynote of tliis cliapter seems 
to be, “How shall we that are aead 
to sin live any longer then-in?" The 
puritose for which Chrisr died was to 
destroy the dominion of sin. Our 
consecration to him is a eonseeration 
to all that his d-ath signili<-tl. \V.- 
were crucified wltli him; we liave lie 
come utterly dead and Imried to the 
old life, and we have be- n raised from 
the dead to a new lif.-; tli<-refore, we 
must not continue in sin. The whole 
argument of I’anl i--sts. not on th<- 
mode of the outward ordinanc-', but 
upon the effect of Si)irit baptism as 
the beginning of the new life. "Onr 
old man is erueified with him. that 
the l>ody of sin miglit he destroyi-d." 
It is clear that tbi- "Imdy' that i- 
“crucified’’ ia the sai:ie “ tiody" that 
was "buried.” and this “body." tliis 
“old man.’ is '’crucified, dead an-! 
buried’’ that it "niigb; ln> destroyed."

.\nd this “olil man" is "crueitied 
dead and lmri>d" 1-y "baptism"—fh.f 
is. l>y Ihe baiuisni of the Holy Cliosi 
sent down from heaven; so that lie 
who is “baptiz<d into .I-siis Chris' 
is baptized into his death." "is litiri d 
with him by baptism into death"---tli - 
death of sin—and raised info newness 
of life by the glory of the Father, 
the giorious power of God, through 
.lesus Christ otir l.ord. so that in- ran 
reckon himself "dead, ind'-- d. unto 
sin. but alive unto God. through our 
Ijord Jesus Christ."

It seems very <-Iear. therefor<-. that 
the sixth chapter of Romans d >es 
not teach that wall r liaptism rc|ir- - 
sents a burial and resurre<-iion. be. 
cause the altosile in this |iass:ige is 
not referring to the nxMle of water 
baptism at ail. hut is emidiasizing tie- 
effect of spiritual baptism, which alon-- 
can cleanse the heart. <rm-ify tie 
“old man.” and imi'ar* the i>ow<‘r or 
the new life in Christ

Memphis. Texas.

Coma-ning Fyurtrrn Serm-ins by bISHOP SETH WARD ai: t a Sketch of his 'ef- 
iJ-wh'-vp 1».

What is being said about this 5ook;
Rishop ('aniller: “ Thcoe sermons strike me as uncommonly ’
liisliop lleM'Jfix; " I  have been rea'Hng with much pleasure V'-ur 'ApprecMti-n f-t 

Bishop Ward.’ You have given your balanced c-itim t̂e and then have iet him >peak 
through his mature utterances, ’A-hich v.ere sure to gr-ow on ail wV. - t e r-l h?m.’*

Dr. W. \V. Pinson: “ This vol'jme is a worthy contrib'jlion t-- ‘•crrrfnic li?eniure. 
The affectionate appreciation of Bishop M( uzon ia a w.irthy and <’e>ervcd tr?' -.:te to t* ;- 
prince among men—simple, sincere. gtd'lcn-lHc.ritd." 'lo  t 'e  M - ; \ •

I>r. Tno. M. M(M«re: “ Hivhop Ward's friends will be surpii-erl tba? he i«U 
well-written, thought-bearing and thouj^ht-provoking. forcible an! ’•timalaf.ng 'erm-m-. '
— i In tbc .Mcth'HiiM Keview.)

?»r. I’l. n. C'hapi>eII; “ The sermons arc vital and j4» d  to t“.e use of edifying 
Bi-hop MouEon's introductory Appreciation is pecu!i-irly appropriate strikin-:>•
felicitous.'* (In the >un'iav ĉ;l• - ; Magaorc i

l»r. (I. <' H.inkin* “ No Methodist library is complete with..';? thi-s “  I-
the Texas Oiri -̂lian Ai!v*cate.)
ORDER OF SMITH & LAMAR. NASHVILLE. TENN . AND DALLAS T  XAS
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ROSENBERG. THE COMING ME
TROPOLIS OF SOUTHEAST 

TEXAS.

In spite of the prevailing disndvant 
ages resulting from liad weather con
ditions which have ov.-rshadowed .al
most every period of imblio effort, 
which we designed should be history- 
making. as far as wa- oouM mako 
so locally, we have continued lo grow 
in many respects, for w hich we coubt 
not have hoped under ihe eireuni 
Etanoos. In fact, the imitations of 
our faith which resuHod from our ■ y< s 
being fixed upon uiiioward eondilioi: 
instead of being !i.\*d ui-on God. w jih 
"whom ail things aro po.ssililo." 1ms 
rebuked us most effectively.

Interest In our Ghur<-b work has not 
relaxed, however, liut has iurreased 
in all those dlreciions which charac

terize a stead.v, lioaitliy, permanent 
growth. Kv'-ry di-i-artnicnt ot our 
Church work is rei-i-iving the atten
tion its imponance demands at the 
hands of those who take the initia- 
tivi- according to onr iiotity. Rro. .1. ('. 
.ttoKean, our lay loader will douiitl'ss 
make a success of liis important work. 
Our Sunday S< liool is grow ing in sta
tistics witli an av'-rage atlemtanee of 
Ml per cent of tlie enrolled member
ship. We liave inaugurat' d the nies- 
seng'T service wlii<-li und r tin- direc
tion of Rro. Oscar Goar is deia.g a 
taro work. Kvory mess'-ngor is ' Hi- 
I h-nt. Our Homo Ih-parnii. m, un-li-r 
the superiniendeiuy of .Mrs. G«-o. 
Soydler, is doing the most suc<-i-s.“ful 
work, as lo-r painstaking report indi- 
oat.-s, and the same may be said of 
III'- Cradle Roil Deiiartiiient. under tile 
managf meiu of Mr.-;, lioard. Our 
Wesley .\dult Class, whicli was reeeiit 
Iy organized, indicati-s an awak-ned 
interest in effec-iive study.

From the superiiitend<-nt down our 
Siinda.v School workers are luisy, and 
Hie t--a<-h<-rs ke.-p their i-Ias.-a’s inter
ested. We are grading our sMidents 
ill a way not lo slioi k liie imiiv dual 
or in any way eoiifit.s - tlie elas.s wo-’, 
and class spirit, but gradually, in a 
way to etiltivale the esiirit de eo-ps.

I-asf Sunday twelve were ealU d 1" - 
fore the Sunday School ami reei-i\--l 
tlii-ir eenitU-ates of proiiio-ioii froiii 
the I'rimary and luiiior I a-pa'-: m-nt s, 
and nini- n oeived their eertifii-ate.s of 
promotion from the .Iiinior to Inter- 
niediaie. It w as a brief .~--i vie - and on ■ 
wliieh imiiressed the reeii'i'-ms wiili 
tin- iiinKiriam-'- of their work as Stu
dents in tlio Sunday Sciiool.

Our Woman's .Missionary Society is 
carrying on its work in a way to make 
tip- eniire CliureU realizi- its impoi- 
taiice. M is oc upying all the territory 
allowed liy tlie law of the Chureh, and 
doing its work with a complot- ness 
lli.-.t is rare indeed. It lias tieon busy 
in furnishing the parsonage, and <-m- 
Itellisiiing it in many ways. The 
storm mot shower) wl:ii-h tlo se kidies 
lirou'ght the parsonagi a few days 
sim-e demonstrated exe--!i' nt skiil. 
and rare good taste: tin- speecli of 
presentation, liy Mrs. I’erkins, was 
neatly said, as was that of .Mrs. Itid- 
I'-y’s aeeepting tin- off'-rings. Tli-- 
frequont “Tifins" wliieh eono- onr wa\ 
m v<-r losp thoir effoet.

Oiir .Imiior and Senior l.-agii'-s. of 
forty momhers e.-ieh. a-e doing as tim' 
work as I have ever known. Th-- 
former under Tin- sup--rint- ndem-y of 
Mrs. W. W. McCIafliii in its general 
work, and under the dir-'e'ion of Mrs 
Oscar Goar in its missi'Uiary d- pan- 
nient: it is forging ahead and is com
ing on to lie heard from. The Chureh 
lii-re is entering upon a season of 
markod advance, and this is well, and 
it must do so to k"cp abreast of the 
mat-rial advam-enient wMeli is mani
fest on every hand. To 1- ad in the 
mor:i1 uplift o: our peep)- it must tie 
eqiiipiHd to sustain this imi or-aiit r - 
larion intelligontly. To Mils end I 
want to .s(-e tho Texas I ’hristian .\.l- 
voi-ato in every home, ai d in addiiion 
s--e our liti-rature reinforcing it. .\nd 
why not? Our iiresses are issuing as 
I'n-- literature as ever adorned the 
mind, or the library. Inieiligenoe in 
our work will koep us aliroast of the 
procession, of which " e  oughi to lu- 
l-rond to I>e members, and w-e will en
deavor to make every fartor a<tiv-> 
wliieh engages to that desired end. 
In materia! things tliis eoiimry is 
looming up in a way to extend its hori
zon b.e.vond the limits whioli were 
formerly set I'v some of the wisest 
in our midst

People are eiuning here from North. 
Northeast and Fast—German, Bob'- 
mian and .\mei ie.'!n: quite ail of th-’

foriiP-r a;'- native Isirii, and all are 
oxei-lleiit citizens and progn .ssiv in 
thoir enteriirisos. .\nd not on- fails 
to buy a lionte in onr town, or a farm 
in tho eoiititry, and not an acre o f land 
has «-v-T r. ver'ed  to tho s- II- r lieeaiis-' 
o f the failure o f the buy.-r. Many jiay 
o ff tli'-ir notes lielor<- they are due. 
and all hav'- hank accounts growina 
into the thousands.

I am ind- bted to Hen. H. O. .^chulz. 
Cliairman o f our Hoard o f S'.-wards 
fo r the above itiferniatien. He is 'he 
attorney for tlie .M. a- )■' l.and ai,,! 
I.oan Company. W hy this nn \ 
ample'! grow th ■> It is the most luo 
duetivo land and in its resoure. s a- 
sm-h is inexhaiistitib .

W e need to Im Ii.-r.- with an e:ficien- 
force in the fa Id wnrk'i.g for corre
sponding siie- Tss en 1> half o f t!i R, . 
d'-einors kingdem. iiiir  |ieo|iIe need 
oft'-n to tie adm- n'shed o f tlie fat-' 
tiiat tills is f io 'i ’s t-oiiniry— ids rich 
heqnr.-iihmen' to th<-m to Iield in inis- 
and to share with .. m and liis eaus-- 
a [lar: o f i 's  niiinilii-en' yield. Here 
.s an opportim i'v fo- tp.. cimr,.!, .pa. 
is wise en'iiigli *o see it and lias the 
oonrage to initiat.- i-s work wi-h an 
unstinted hand, and I can but believe 
'lurs lias these vir:ii- s te saep an ex 
p-nt that it will act v iihoiit miieli f-:r 
tti<-r h'-sita'iey G. V  UH'I.F.V

Kosenlierg, Texas.

HOW S W IF T L Y  T H E Y  ARE 
PASSING.

.-M--iiig in the .\dvoeate ..f \ :
:hi- obituaries o f  two be)o\ -t ,e ' 
ers— Rev. l.-v i )'. Collins a-al R. y 
Fnn-rson C .-Viislin has .-i\v.,k-i.-d it- 
me nieniorios o f a long g.-ti- : a--

W lit n I was adtnit’ od on trial !*y t*-..- 
Norill-.ves' T -xas Conf, p. - e ib-Pe: 
::i 1-7-. t was aiijin:ti’ --d lo I ' . '!• 
laission. w !iif-ii t'len inebid-d -
appo-ntm-n-s. eevi-ring .,11 .-f |■..e:, 
luMi County.

Rev. !.♦ vi F. Collins -. as niv i- - d-- 
e. s-or. ami also my :> \i p, igii',,,- 
pastnr to the wes' T ' -- f.ilbiw:':,: 
vear 1 was ass irm d  :!,e s.iv,..
el'arge. with Hre-her fe liit is  my ti--\- 
neighl'or to :Iie so-rh V - fe iig li ' 
wa- then a lit'!-- m -r-- -'lan den!.’ , 
my ane we lit-cam,- e -r\ ,-.arm fre-nds 
I ’.rether ro lliiis  w :i' a ■.-■•ran freti 
■i'-r ran.;-r. who was m-i afr-ii.I of 
-nan or d'-vil. He w . > >w ■ e- spiritod. 
Iinobi nisiv.-, am! d- •■ ■tv <-, nseerai. d 
■led and his work- -:ilw,-ys o;,. ;r. .
and fair. Truly a noble man has 
passed away.

These same two v.-a-s iv? ') and 
I*--''. I was the luis-er o f R.-v. Fim r 
son C, .\nsiin. T t.-y  -. ■ ri- ttn - r s- 
.'■ear.-- as a pastor, and liis tits- 'w o  
years as a local pr- aeh. r. :,i-.t in -he 
same commiin. .■ in '. eh to- 1ms 
lived and died.

I ’.rt'lher .\ns:in was ..a.- y- ai ehh ■ 
han I. W e wen niiieh t..:;..-'..-! ■•■ 

the Ford ’s work, ai.-l I-ea ii: fa - ' 
friends for life. He had his hoy I h- 
lieve his first hoy. elirj'---'ii-d 1-y rsv 
name (R ilev  .Austin). Mthoiigh s. p 
rated liy long distance for many years. 
1 fel ling sadness has com-- ov-r 
in.- heca-ise th'-se two -se.-d n;> ii ar- 
gone. Th. y were ho'li fa it'.fill iml 
true W e shall meet again in a h '•■- 
world tl. W  RH.FV

Ned- riand. Texas.

1;;a f) IV I'T' 
L!'»n of I?)* M'Vfct tWRlTW.A fT fl-v

Let us be content, in work, to d- 
the thing we ean and not presume t.i 
fret because it’s little.—e . R. Brown 
ing.

New occasions teach new diities.- 
I.owell.
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Woman*s Department
\ll «otnn*.iii..-.»iton4 in ibe intrrr̂ t of the WoiMn's Forrnr* Mwefoeery aoci«iy i 

il.r \\ ofiun s Itomr Mî shni >4X't«ty he «ent to Mm. Miltoo ajVMW**
k jrr I ( hrt»tun AJvoc-jle. l>>llot. TciU*.

NOTICE.
Th ,oii;ir> Instiluie for Tt-rnll

111!'! : ;r« •■11. illf Pijiirict;* will bo hoM
Ml l\.nifii;:tti. Ma.v Tho tKiIlh'K of

l|•■l••l:;̂ l•■s !*bi»iibl b*- to nt to Mrs. 
M •> Kaufman.

MK.-<. 11. (:(>OI..><IIY. 
( m l -  : 'I'ilim  !S«oroiary Kaufman

\ u ' ; i.ir ;..

anil Koroian IH*i>artmonl» to bo l•huo<t 
JoiiOl.v In fiiiiiro.

A (omiulito« apitolnirtl to niakv 
iivoniicationK l onromliw tho devoloio 
iiiont of a voi-atlonal sohoo).

1". More than ton thonoanil dotlar<> 
l>Io<I(rod to tho Korolan Dopartniont b? 
individuals |>n-iiont at tho sooalon

VPORTANT TO LADIES.
- .1 > ;•> luivi- ti> insert th is  m s

ui .ib o t that «■•• cannot un- 
i]. ■ .ik' III timl 1 iii'-ria'iiiiiont for more 
I ,111 ii:i' •! I’ aal- frc.iii oaoh mission- 

.If". iHi*-'\ in ilo* T*‘Vas Conforonco
a till- ai'i riKii hina Wonn-n's Confor- 
1 11. 1- n lli.ii.--!"n. This is to save om- 

ai .i-'iio If all round. If nioro than 
im. -ai.iiM ioiiii- from i;nh  society, 
a - ' ir liHul siN-ii-iy oroviili- funds 
I- Ti.i V i-at; ao to a hoti-l. This scorns 

i.in l, but i' IS |Mis.ii\oly tho Is-st wc 
I ;ii. i|i> So man> of our m*-nil>crs rent 
r Oiii. ill h. 11'.' tha’ it is im|Hissiblo 
•ii If ' i ii'.Ttaiiimcn:.

\V. K r.\fK.\UI>.

a t t e n t io n  m is s io n a r y  a u x il 
ia r ie s  NORTH TEXAS CONFER
ENCE.
; tim. is riipidly approachinK 

when we must render our accounts 
II.. !■ 'on '•rapi'i-d >our tal.-ni in a 

- I US' not. 1 am still hoping 
aiid praying for a full report from 
. nil .i\iliar>. la ' u- noi ao empty 
), ii.|. .1 lo ..111- Miiiiial Conference in 
Greenville May 13. 1 earnestly ura-

Hj* . rait’ am-t t»f Honi*’ (luarils. 
_. . .1 • . M.iir ri-lsirts at once. We 
are ao anslous for this department i 

A.irk 'o -'iici-i-il, ri’aiizing that it 
.. so iiiaiiv ih i’ ivherwise could

la 'f  th" bi. s-osl privilegi- of i-n 
..O .iiu 111.I 1 iinTiitutim: to our mission-
a i' v r . .  I.et us redouble our efforts
Ill’ ll i i.iiie to our annual iiieetini; with 
, ,11 r.-|".r's ami sUid hearts, so that 

• Ui said of eai h of us. as of 
•ii.-t L-it.ll.' woman of oM. *She hath 
itiiii- "hat sh*i could.*’

MRS. W. V. I’ lKRCK, 
ii,-...-.d- nt Hoiii" Guard pepart 

ment North Texas Coufen nee. 
Anna. Texas.

SOME THINGS ACCOMPLISHED IN 
1911.

T in  ’ li im te o f th e l i 'c a l  y. ar g a v e
ell i.ion’ hs in l al l  in which to 

.\r.t.- 'll*- fo il t'vina histor> ;
1 .\n ini ri-as*" t.f kk' adult atixdiar- 

. -  .ill i l ii'a m.-mbeis: a net gain of 
■ ^ ,11..: r .  i.pl.-s auxiliaries an 1 

I • . 11.;.. r^. -\ dis-r. ase o f at‘.3'*
1 t. .1- 1 l i ' isiiiii meiiilii rs.

\ c.i.-li lo'leititin ol 1111.
. .1 f .- .  Mission collection b>

' I . . 'a l. i i ; total. II'?'. 13)1.71;
- . 1 o: lotal work. iJ'l.Tb'i.ha.

. .-.'i.u
~ ■ Tour parson a ’jc s  helited . to

. ...I. o f j'tloO . iT e 'en  hundr-d
.!o -- -t-X boxes. \a lti*d  at $37. 

s. lit to  pr. achers . niis.-ion 
. .  ■ .1 iirphanagt's.

: i niHils ni.iintaim d. cm
I ,, • t.-ai io-rs to instrie ' I '7 'i
. . • - .’ a ci.'* to th e Churi h ol

■ \. . btiiiilii.-'' 1 11. i‘«-l and • las-.
Mur;- Helm Mall. .\lam--Ia.
l; .'h Ilatgro '.’ Iii'TiTtite, com 

;. tTr ;|... Pali and r- l>air«.
> 1. It. nn.-f Si hotil. tlnlshina 

-T- ’I’ -rmT'orv and heat connections. 
.«--- V r'-'Mi a .Tolinson. biiililin-.:
. .. '.*1 7 1 olil iio'cs taken

■ I’ai'!.- .\m« X. .<3"t‘" :  'Ofal. .*71.-
1 !_■ J7

1 j..- en- ..f witrk amona fo: 
...1. and extension of orsan-

l/.'•ril■' or Cif- 'llssion Htiar.ls
7 In ■.rura’ ion of negro ex ’ ension 

... Mhi'h Iiil.ie I I.-iss.'s. <-ivi •

. 1- - atci negro .-e--t.m*‘ni Itetter
■ I. ' - l.eing ( ffe. ted

« I ..livers oil', eharaci. r bnililiie'.
. .ik.-iie.| p.ir|s>s«‘s ar*. some of

■ . Tr’.iits

SOME THINGS DONE BY THE 
COUNCIL.

OUR POLICY FOR 1*12.
1. Piligence in carrying forward the 

forward ntovenient slogan: "pooble 
t*nr .Mi-nibership; Ponble Otir Offer
in gs"

3. .\n earnest effort to team with 
each other In this effort to "Save 
.\merica to save the wor’d.’*

G rdle the earth with otir prayer 
for the coming of Christ'a kingdom.

I. Wi|ie out every stan<ling flnanclal 
.obligation on our buildings, and by 
’systematic rollectlon prevent borrow 
iiig money for current ex|>entes

POLICY FOR USE OF CONFERENCE 
HALF OF DUES.

The following polhy for the dire<-- 
tion of the fifty iter cent of conference 
dues was adoptmi. It ma.v be use-d:

I. Kor conb-nmee expenses.
3. Deaconess and nilsslonary s«-hol- 

arships
3. Conneetionnl enterprises and  

other work approviul by Woman's Mis
sionary Council.

I. Ktiterprising missions, approved 
by Kxe<-utlve Committees of Confe’ - 
i nt-e Society, with the approval of the 
Council.

r<. Salaries of workers where com
munities rannot assume same; work
ers to be approved by the Woman's 
Missionary Coiineil.

k. Permanent Investment In approv 
e-1 city mission enterpr ses; two-thirds 
of the piirehase price on build ng fund 
hat Ing been secured, a promise of n 
ri.fiind lielng made to the Conference 
.s'oclety for the return of th*-se grants 
in the event of fire, tornado or sale.

7. These grants to be made due in 
til*- annual meeting of th** Confer*-n<-e 
Society; in an emergency by the Con 
ft*rence Kxeciitive Committee

k. \  reiiort of these grants shall l*e 
maiie to th*' G*-nera1 Office Or«iers 
for the pi>.'m*‘nt of these grants shall 
be signed by the President. Corres 
ponillng S*u-r*'tarles and Treasurer of 
Conference So*- etjr.

HOME DEPARTMENT APPROPRIA 
TIONB.

Yeung People.
Girls' Pormltory at Sue Rennett

S*-hool.
Children.

lunior Division;
I Chapel at Mary Helm Hall. Ala- 

me*la. California, for .lapanese.
3. R’lth Hargrove Institute. Key 

West, Florida 
Raby Division:

1 Wesley House. Tampa. Florida.

1 \ .i.-rmife lollcy adopted for th*'
u-c • f th*‘ I (inference half of dues.

3 K b .'l l ilt-a< <inness*s consecrate 1 
T.v III-! ..:. K U. H*-ndri.v

3 .\l projtriatlons amo'inting t o 
I", were made

1 .M.polntments g i v e n  to 101 
1*-.T i.nn*-s-t s and city missionaries.

'. \ st.e. ial comm.ttee appointed to
I'afi ami a.bipt a plan for work among 
■h. F'retu'h people of Louisiana.

■■ The Indian work of the Korelgn 
I •< uarimf-n* turned over to the Horn.- 
I  art ment.

7 The man.igemenf of Laredo Semi 
nary ten.|er*d the Home Department 

tie Korelgn ftepartment: this ac- 
0( ,. *."1 to go Into pffert June. 1013. 

g The monthly Bulletins for Home

OUR MISSIONARIES ACCEPTED 
AND APPOINTED TO WORK 

BY THE COUNCIL.
City MisaionariM.

Miss Florrte Ellison. Milledgerille 
Georgia; Miss Helen Burr. Fort Serev 
en. G*H'rgla; Miss Hazel ^ o tt  Cooper. 
Llndin. .Alxhama; MIsa .Anna Kock. 
Henrietta. Texas; Misa Ruth DIefen 
dorf. Clinton, Misalsaippi.

Kindargartnara.
Misa Willie Terrell. PlovIHa. Geor

gia; Misa Eflile Pate, Owenabnro. Ken
tucky.

eaa, .Mias Mary Ellzahelk Smitk. is 
Juat Isaned from the preaa. Tke Aral 
eopiea. wet from the iireaa. were aent 
to the Woman'a .Mlsshmary Conncil at 
Waahington in order that Ik*' Secre
taries and other Couarll members 
(OuM see and purchase It. The gen
eral make-up of the b«N>k Is In keeping 
with tho fine quality of Its thought and 
dietion. It Is a book for every auxil
iary to have, aa It gives In benuliful 
pictures the sorial ministry of n lovoly 
Christian girl. Frb-e. ll.I.V Ord«-r 
from Mrs. R. W, M*-|ionell. M# Hroad- 
wny, Nashville. Tennesse*'.

CONSECRATION OF DEACONESSES.
On Monday ev*>ning. .April 13. Illsh 

op Hendrix officiated at the beautiful 
(-nnsecratkm servires of the follaw.ug 
deaconesses:

Miss Mary Itellariielelten. HIrmIng- 
ham. .Alabama: Miss Lillie Mlurk. HIob 
som. Texas; Allas F7l'en CIoihI. Pem 
broke. KeniiM-ky: Miss Mattie Cun
ningham, Columbia, .Missouri; .Miss 
F7tta Heflin. Ran tbego. California; 
Miss .Aletbti Graham. Rh*-llm*nin*l. 
Tennessee; Misa F7llza lies. Dry Creek. 
■ .oulsinna; Misa Kate Kell. Rt. l.nnis. 
Missouri; .Miss Rallle Regan. Rpurks. 
Georgia: Miss l..ola Tinsley, la*s'l*-. 
Georgia; Miss Nellie Wynn. FTgan. 
Texas.

A large <-OBgregaiion assembled In 
Mount A'emon Church to witness the 
l*eaiitlful and solemn ceivmonial of 
(Mir Church in the consecration of our 
deaconesses.

Itr. W. \V. Pinson i-ondurted the de 
volional servlee The Mount A'emon 
l*lace choir furnished special music, 
and llisbop Hendrix made the address 
ami offen-d the prayer of r on sec ration

Miss Bennett presented the rinss of 
eleven noble young women to the 
Bishop, who. taking In succession th" 
right hand of each randidate. |*ro- 
nonneed the followinc words: "I ad
mit thee to the office of deaeoness In 
the Church of God In th*< name of the 
Father and of the Ron and of the Holy 
Ghost. Aroen."

Mrs. R. W. MacDonell presented 
the (ertifleates and Misa Gibson, fol 
lowed by Miss Haskin. offered spe*-|il 
(trayer for the rtass. Bishop Hendr x 
cln-(lng the prayer with the henedb 
tion.

The reremonv, deeply toorhing In 
Its slrapllrlty and earnest directness 
was atso absorbingly tnter**st|ng.

Each young woman, with abaolnte 
absence of any consciousness of self, 
told in a brief talk of thr**e minutes 
her reason lor becoming a deoconess 
The presence of the Holv Rplrlt mov*>.| 
upon the audience, and he-irls were 
thrilled again and again with the nil- 
raele of his love experienced In a hn 
man life.—Council Dnliv.

BIRMINGHAM THE NEXT PLACE
Birmingham. Alabama, was the city 

chosen for the next session of the 
Woman's Missionary Council. Invita
tions from F7I Paso and Im)s .Angeles 
we;-e *'Xtend*s1. so the Council will 
look forward to a meeting in the tar 
Wi-si some day.

MISS MILLAR’S BIBLE LESSONS.

Flerida Coast Work. $'32.27C.95; Gulf 
( . Work. |92S7.3b; Industrial 

• s or.n; Mountain Work. I l l - 
Pacific Coast Work. |10.2Sh; De

partment of R(X-loiogy. I23.VI; Deacon 
ess M'ork, $3000; City Missions, $.'»r*00; 
Annuities. $1000; Cost of Adminlslra- 
ion. $ir».*K>*i: Negro Extension Work. 

$ic.30; Contingent, liooo; total. 1111.- 
'7'i 45.

Spac ala.
1. Week of Prayer colleetlon. to 

nice* outstanding obligations Inrurre-I 
in buildings at Rue Rennett. Ruth Mar
i’mve. Brevard and A'ashtI Industrial 
School.

2. New buildings at Br*‘rard Insti
tute, Brevard. North Carolina.

.3. Cottage at fraine CoTege .Annex.
4. Flndowment Flind. Rearritt Bible 

and Training Rehool

M'ss Eleanor Millar, whose Bible 
lessons were so helpful to every one 
who heard her at the Co'inell meeting, 
la from Australia and Is eng-veed bv 
the Moody Bible Institute, of Chirvgo 
In Ita extension work Her gifts ar- 
unusual, and her presence at anv con
ference metering would he a bleaalna 
Any who mav need her services can 
arrange w'th Dr Parlev 7xrlman 
Moodv Bible Institute, Chb-agn as he 
directs her hlnemtlons

OUR LAST SINGLE BULLETIN

•At the Connell meeting If was deter 
mined by popntar vote to unite the 
RiiHellna for the Home and Fbrelm 
Departmenta. so this Mar |ssne f»om 
each department goes as an "adlos ' 
Mans have not been matured for th*- 
enmb'ned Bulletins, as the action of 
the CouncR was taken too late to ef 
feet the combination for this mon’ H 
The June Issue will contain Item', 
from both fields, snd an effort be mad 
bv both offices to make the n*'W 
monthir visitor strong snd belnfiil 

If was also agreed that mom for 
Isltr rights paragraphs would no* »*e 
riven In the combined Bulletin The 
Home Department roncu*Te*l in th ■ 
agreement beeanse It wss fel* that w-* 
needed more spare and greater tree 
dom In pressing this vital question.

NOTICE*
Tesas Cenfaranca. Hama and Feraign 

Oapartmants. Weman'a Missionary 
Coune I:
Alt toads lead tn Houston, and thev 

have genemuslv riven na the ronnd 
trip vate **f one and **ne-thlrd fa's for 
cur meeting. Mav 1!L;a, Date of sals 
Mav 14 and 15. limit *o Mav *3. A-k 
Totir agent for If and be sure to V* 
there the opening session and star to 
the closing.

xtwq rEOROF c a m ..
M M . C. A. HOOPER

FROM THE WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY OF BARTLETT.

IN BETHANY HOUSE.
This Iteautlfnl book by oar deacon

Oar coafnraaca Press RnnerinteT* 
ent requests the o<uui«lanst sending of 
reports to **or Church ra*>ers, snd so 
tt oc*mrred to me to *eii about tiro 
events n-hleb Istelv made ns bappv 

Tha Btm m a  tha laafallatlon or **■ 
nfficem. which, on account of various 
blndramoa had to he imt off antll 
April 14 Oar pastor. Brother Borry.

who la la Soap aympxthy with oor
work and helps ua In every way pos- 
s ble turned the evening aervlre over 
to the Bocleiy. and a spl*-ndld program 
was listened to by a larg*> and moat ap 
•r»u-lallve audience.

Five exrel'ent pui>ers were rend 
'bowing forth the beantlfnl labors, the 
ne*-ds and the reanlis of our grunt 
Ronthem Methodist Society. I never 
felt more truly proud of and thankful 
for women than I did for those five 
mothers, who so faithfully and rffl 
clenlly presented the work of ih*'lr re- 
s|iectlve departments and plead for th - 
enlistment of more witmen. and fur 
hearts, hands and means more rous*- 
rrated lo onr Master's mnse.

The "Tm e llliM-a." our much alive 
Jiin'or Borlety, mnlributed an lnt*u' 
esilng number. Five girls and two 
’ ovs. dressed In contnme, represen’ e 
different heathen countries and told 
the Btortes of their livtui. Thnraghotit 
the pmcrim was Interspersed with 
really choice selrvulons of vocal mnsb 
an*l congregational singing.

The aolemn Installation of oIRcers 
was the closing fenfure. The 4'bniTh 
had been lastefn'Iy deeomted with 
our colors and besnllfnl ferns and cut 
flowers, which ad*led so much to make 
the service awtmt and Imitressive. .A 
handsome free-will offering was giveu 
lo our eaus*' and we feel altogether as 
If we had be*'u truly blesstul and gn 
cioosly rerIved.

The perond event was a splendl*! 
diaaor oa Saturday. April 11. Two 
former attempts had been rained out. 
The ih’rd time we de*-lded fo have the 
dinner, rain or ahlne, and II seemed 
that when God saw that we were really 
In earnest, be forbade the threniea*ng 
clouds to poor down their ronlenis 
snd gavq ns a moat enjoyable <lav ami 
a riorioaa snrress. financially

AA'e bear ao mach of the need of giv
ing, especially to young people, enjoy 
ment and sorlablllty. I never saw a 
• rowd of old and voting people havin' 
a better time thxn dur ns this dinne 
Mrs. Harlan, our ab'e an*l lonserniied 
president, had asslsm-d tiellnlie du 
ties In serving In each one, so there 
was no (onflict and no burden, bit. 
Inst a jolly, congenial half ilay of prof
itable enjoyment

The Bartlett people, alwavn big 
heart*-d. gare ns a moat getwrotis r*' 
sponse. which ninktui ns love them 
more than ever before

M AA'.ACHER.
Pr»-sa Ru|>erlnienile*i*

Bartlett. Texas.

THE WOMAN'S * ISSIONARY SO
CIETY.

The Woman's Mlsalotiary Rorlely 
held Us regular meeting last Wedn**«- 
day at the bom*- of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pitta. .After the devotional exercises 
the business |«n of the piogram was 
taken np with Bible qnf*tatlons In an
swer to roll call and after the r*md- 
Ing of the minutes the Treasurer re- 
lorted SI25.50 In treasury Mesdame«
G. H. Beaumont and -I. A' Plsiob- w* r*- 
elected delegat*s lo the Woman's Mis
sionary Conference Ihsi conv* n*-s si 
Cleburne. Texas. May 7-l*>. Mrs. \V.
H. Howard. Reerelary for Home He. 
INirtmeni. and Mrs R H. Ov>‘nill, R*-c 
r*-lary for Foreign IV|iartment will 
also attend the big gath*ring at Cle
burne Those who wish lo knns th* 
dally r*-porls and program of the Cle. 
Iiurne Conferenc*' *'an d<> so by send 
Ing 35 r*-nls to Mrs J. G. Oliver, .Mid 
b>tblan. Texas

MRR CRAWF'OUD.
Pr*Mis Reporter

PROGRAM.
Of Joint Matting ef the North Ttaas 

Confartnc* Hems and Foreign 
Mitaienary Bocirtiea. May 13 

to 12* 1912. Groonvillo. 
T osm .

M-mday. May 13.
3;3ti p m — F7x«*rullye meeting In 

Sunday Rctusil room and Workers' 
Conference In auditorium nf Wesley 
Chur* b.

x:'"i p, m. Ik-yiHlonal. R*-v. R. G. 
Mood. Conferenee Hymn. I.rad On. O 
Blessed Rplrlt; Aiiminlstmlloa of 
l.ord's Ru|*|>er; Address. Forward 
Movement nf Wi*tm-n's Work. Mrs. I. 
P. Rrollh. .Meml>er of fb-neral Board of 
Mlaslont; Riiecial Mnslr. Hour of Good 
Fellowship.

Tuoaday. May 14.
9;«o a m.—Itevorional. .Mrs l« R 

Barton. Organization. Recretarial Re 
porta of Woman's .Missionary Coancil. 
by .Mrs IV II. Turney and Mrs P C 
Archer.

II :S«-12-n*i—.Ministry of Interces
sion

ANtmeen Boaaton.

The very best Jar from 
the cap—down I

It If no trouble to “jar'* ihinff* these 
dxri. Kven many vezetaltles that 
you never ihoucht of ‘‘canning*'— it 
is /<î  in these all>gtaM jars.
No spoiled eecrtablcs or ftmt—  
no awritenitg over h<H aua-es fur 
nuihinc! Just put up moxt fruit 
and “gardm Muif' u iU f and ffet 
M/ raaulia from the

E-Z SEAL JAR
Thia jar It ut/r. The glast rap faiiant 
with a wita apfing—it riotn with a 
Nark simI opmt with a h/f—no wrivl- 
tuiniag. no acck-Rwialiiic, no ahattsfinj' 
or tplalttfin;;!
Then — llw heavT, ptren-lintril glass 
keept out tbo li;;;hL Vuur fiuit opentkeept
fink
wiXtxf.

and plump invtr.-.d of faded andL fB
Tiy Ika £-Z heal aay.

FVee Jar—
Free Book

Cal oat thii coa> 
poa, laLcii to yoar 
grocer — bs will 
ptva yna ons E-Z 
Seal Jar— TREE. 
Be tuia and wiita 
as for FREE Book' 
of Recipes—it sella 
Buny thiaga yim 
shoalJ know. tJel 
tha Jar from iba 
grittr .  Get Iba 
Cook Iium az.

HAZEL-ATLAS CLA25 COMFANT 
M heoBac. W. Va.

1-QL E-Z Seal Jar d R 
FREE for the Coiqxm

rWaae eel^la eedrifilaeBewRfre# Jar Ma etmmmm 
■*«•< •• ♦  ^krr bHefV UpC laC•nM. ---^  ̂

RAZn.' tn.4S OTJt̂  CO.,
WlNfWiaSe ^s ^As

Hr 4 Jar free  ^ a U  c»<i m4 rntUtmut 
SOT .......... ... * a sis sw*. TW* h ik* Uni «sw m
W **S I -S l-T *S» SMBS-r W SOI Imm.Ij .

TO TH., I*..a a.rf.—er*"a Hi r*.* t* tikOrr fi—u —S"* t—• *-.' *r4 g-Z s.alJ.f-1, sacssss*** s.s*S
W lies* »Sr r-s saU iwMomS MUrs Kss. IM. ttu. 
bcaue s* cani-irxTV. tm> >. «s ce*Mt>. sm* i a*«e ewsT Siw-A-’ • 'LZs-J Joe is US ss'-n

p. m.—Deroilonal. Mias DaTies. 
Reports of Rnperinicndents and DIs- 
iriet Reerefariea.

Evening Bassion.
»:9h p. m.—DcTotlomil. Rer. D. H 

Aston. .Addiess, Mra. A. U  Mnrshall, 
Edllorlal R*cretary Woman's Mission
ary Connell.
Wadnaaday. May 19. Msmtng Baaalsw.

9:*Hi m m.—DerMioanl. Mra. R. W. 
Baird. Reporta Continuad.

Il:*s* a. ni. —Ministry of Interces 
slou.

Afternoon Season.
3:0** p. m. —.M* mor al R*-rylc -. I -d bv 

Mrs. .Nash: Rc|siis of I'isirict Recr** 
taries ctmclndcd. C*immiil*-e Work 

Evaning Session.
^;t*o p. m.—.\ddr*'ss .Miss Ikiisy Dn 

vies.
Thursday. May IS.

9:tsi a. m.—|h votismal. Mrs II. A 
Boai; Re|ions of Committees coniln 
ned.

11:3*1 a. m.—Ministry of Interces 
Sion.

Aftamoon Saaalon.
2:<st p. m.—Iicvotloiial. Mrs. II. J. 

Williams: R*-ports of Committees eon 
ilnn*-u

3;*«*t p m.—Drill im Campaign Work 
Evening Seaolon.

X;*st p m.—DeTolloeal. Rcy. O. 8 
Thomas. Address on Racial Berrlce 
AA'ork. Rev. O. T. Cooper; Rong Rerv 
iee.

Friday. May 17. Morning Seaslen.
»  ***1 a m —Devotloaal. led by Dea 

runes#; Election of Oflirers and Relcv 
lion of Place of Meeting.

ll:"** a. m.—Ministry of Interena- 
sloo

Afternoon Seeeien.
2:(HI p. m.—tVTMional. Mrs. Frank 

Bennett: Mierellancoas Buslaeee; In- 
stallailoa Service.

PROGRAM.
Annual Meeting Ce«vtral Tcaae Wem- 

an'e Mieeienary Seciety. Cleburne. 
Teaae. May 7-10. 1S12. 

Tueeday. 8 P. M.
IksTotloual and Prsiae Meeting— 

Mlaa Tucker.
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<'oniBinnioB 8#nrtc^.
ABDoanr<*mrat of NomlnatlnR t'om-

WtdiMtday. 9 A. M.
IlFTulional —Miv. (*. C. i<andr:ii
OriHinizatlon.
IY>'ald**ni'a MtaaaiC'* Mr* J \V 

Oovna.
INatrlrt Rr|Htria.

Half Hour—Miaa Turkor.
Wadncaday Afternoon.

fk-votioiuil—Mra. .1. II. lliaho|>.
Announo nii-iii of t'oniniitlM**. 

f|M>n of NimiinuiinK
Kkcllon «>( OdA-em.
IHatllrt Inatitule.

Wedneaday. • P. M.
IH>vntional—Mrs. Jim l.aiiKa<on.
K*-iH>n of foiift retire stecretarieo.
For>-ian li*-|iarmeut—Mrs. .\l. I.. 

Woods.
Iloini- I)e|ianm>-nt —.Mrs. J. T. Illood- 

trorlh.
.\d>Hirnm<iit.

Thursday. 9 A. M.
Iievolionul—Miss Alice Miles.
Kr|iort of OBi-i-rs -First Vice Presi

dent. .Mrs. I.. ('artwriKlit: Second 
VIee-PresIdeBt. Mrs. J. II. Me«>; Third 
Vlre-President. Miss .Alma Sullenber- 
«er: Fourth VIee-l’nsIdent, Mrs K. H. 
W> line.

MiS<-e|hin''OUS
Qiiiei Half Hour Miss Tucker.

Thursday Afternoon.
Hevuiiuiul.
lleiMirt «if OBcers—Treasurer hbr- 

••Ian Ih'iiarliiient, Mrs. W. W. Mulkey; 
Treasun-r Home l>|>artm<nt. Mrs. W.
I. .. Perry; Press Su|>eriniend 'Bi. Mrs.
J. II. Slesarl; Su|i|dy Su|H-riutend<-nt, 
Mrs. I.. II. Huihrie.

Commiilae Mo-tinas.
Thursday. 8 P. M.

Devotional—Miss Tuck<-r
News fnim the Fii'ld, Far and Near, 

lUaroiM sses and Missionaries 
Friday, 9 A. M.

|le\ul ioniil.
Forward Mov nient Plans.
MIsi'ellam ous.
Sermon Kcv. K. .\. Smith. P. K.

Friday Afternoon.
Devotional.
Keisin of Committees.
Wh«-re .Shall We MectT 

Friday. 8 P. M.
.\ Contrast—Two .Vuxlliarhs.
Th<- Children's De|iartment—.\ Dia- 

loKUe.

BRIDGEPORT MISSIONARY SOCIE
TY.

It has la-en almost a year since we 
united our Home and Fureian Socie- 
li•■s into one icreal .Missitmary Society 
with our Home and • oreian Di-|iart- 
nients. .All our ladies seemed iclad to 
make this iiaion and all have worked 
so well toitt'lher we find it b. tier in 
all ways. VA'e have belter attendant-** 
at our weekly meetinita- AVe have a 
fine mission study class that meets 
twice a month on Mondays and 
on Wedne?sday niuhl half way b> twe<'n. 
Our work in this de|iartment is looked 
after by Mrs. AA*. II. John.

Ihir local work is well liMiktd after 
by .Airs. II. K. Ilnizellon. AA'e laise all 
funds by lithina and voluntary o(f>-r- 
tnBs. AA'e are all learnina ther<' is 
St renal h in union. AA'e understand the 
needs of laith home and foreian work 
better and both ar<- better looked af
ter.

Un two .Mondays we are stud.'ina 
Dr. Ilamill's Teacher TraininK Uook 
“ ■..egion of Honor" under a fine leach- 
•■r. .Miss Ceneva AA'ilson.

AA'e have divided our 37 members 
into circles with a leader to try to Ret 
better attendance and other women of 
our Church Interested in this work. 
AA'<> are to have our District m<>etiiiR 
here In connection with Howie and De
catur District Institutes. AA'e are look- 
inR forward to Rreat ihinRs and en
thusiasm of our workers.

AA'e owe a Rrial d< al In our faithful 
and elBcleni President. Mrs. AA". AA*. 
Darlier. AA'e have our deleRales al
ready for the (Jn-enville meelinR. AA’e 
are tryinR to be wide-awake on all 
lines. AA'e have no iiastor's wife to 
help and encouraRe us. but we an- try- 
iBz to h< lp and encouraRe our imsior 
in the Rreat work of raisInR alone his 
buys to follow in the footsteps of our 
Savior. AA'hile we hav«- dtm*- some 
ihiBRs. still we are tryinR to do Rreat- 
er tbinRs ihrouRh Christ who strenRtb- 
ens us. MRS. J. I.. H.ARTI.KTT.

Press Rejioiier.

These lots are from $400 to $.‘>30, 
terms $30 cash and $33 per month at 
s X |ier cent Interest. These are the 
only lots left on the whole beach— 
the best family lieach in the South— 
and we are anxiotis fur our K|iwurth 
ftiends to secure them. If you want 
a lot remit me the first pat nient siai- 
InR kind you prefer and I will make 
selection for you subject to chaiiRe fur 
one of your own selection wlien you 
come down. AVe would prefer to sell 
one lot to each town—the .Alethodist 
fteople RoinR in loReiher and owninR 
their own location and build ni( a lodue 
or camp house—as they may prefer. 
Sev-'fal pastors have exptessetl a wish 
for this kind of arranRemetit. Pl<-a8e 
let me bear from you at once

A .  K .  K A C .S D .A I.K .
San .Antonio. Texas.

TEXAS' GREATEST SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CONVENTION.

HOMES NEAR EPWORTH.
The firopeity immediately adjoin- 

IBR Kpwnrth to the north has at last 
been put on the market in lots 30x130 
feet, some facinR the beach and the 
rest facinR the railroad. The sale was 
taRun last week and ifty  lots have 

pold HlrMdy. In ord^r to not'oin- 
n>o<late a number of our Methodist 
people who have expressed a desire 
to have a summer home on the beach 
I have secured control for a few days 
of the block of fourteen lots next to 
Rpworth to dispose of to our crowd

Sunday School Workers of All Denomi
nations to Have a Feast. 3000 Dele
gates Expected to Attend Dallas
Convention, May 6-10.
The State Contention of the Texas 

Sunday School Association, cum|>osed 
of all denoiiiinatioos. will convene in 
the First Haptist Church of Dallas. 
Monday night. May G, closing Friday 
night, indications isiint to the largest 
and must reprcsctitative attemlance of 
any convention ever held in the State.

Kach year's conventions have been 
gniwing in maRtiiliide and power, and 
now only the largest cities can take
• arc of them in boarding huuse.s ami 
hotels, as each delt-Rale pays his own 
expenses.

I.ast year's convention, held at Fort 
AA'urth, had 3000 delegates, and |irul>- 
ably l.'ioo visitors in the various meet
ings. These delegates came from IIG
• ounties, 373 towns and 430 Sunday 
St'htMils, some deli-gates travelitig as 
many as 1400 miles.

Tĥ - world's Rt -̂atest Sunday Scbutil 
l•-ader, Marion latwrauce, and a nuin- 
l>er of other noted world exis-rts, will 
l>e pn-sent throughout the conrentiot: 
It wi I l>e a great 8< hool of methods oti 
every |>hase of the Sunday Sihuol 
work.

.Aniitng the not̂ -d world leaders wh-i 
will be prtuient to give their very best 
instruction will be .Alarion l.awtance, 
the General Secretary of l>oth .lie 
AA'orld's and Iiilt-niational .Assotia- 
t ons; Rev. AA'ni. .A. Ilrown, Inter
national .Missionary Sii|ierint<-iideni: 
Rev. AA'. C. .Merritt. International Fh-i 1 
Secretarv; I’rof. K. O. Kx̂ -e I. the 
world's most mited sung leader, .lud 
tĥ - wonderful .Alvin AV. Ru|ier, he 
world's most nuttnl sacn-d pian.st; 
Rev. R. P. She|>hcrd. the notv î spet-inl- 
1st in the Christian Churches; Rev. 
Chas. D. Hulla, tleneral Su|H-rin'cii- 
detit of the AA'esley .Adult Department of 
the .Alethodist Kpiscopal Cbimh, 
South; Miss Minnie T. Allen, one of 
the South's elementary s|m*i iaiists; 
Mbs .Alinnie K. Kennedy, Gem ral Sec- 
r<-tary of the Kirioiiigham City .Asso
ciation and a noteil s|iecialist in the 
■ Tvs-n .Age;" Dr. II. <!. laiwety, former
ly one of .Alississippi's gn-atest • dii- 
cators and Bapt si laymen: General 
Secretary AA'. Fred l.oiig, of .Alississi|e 
pi. and mun- than fifty iioiv-d State 
sptM'ialists in various lines of dv parl- 
iiiental work.

.Any pastor, sup<-rintendt-nt. olfii-e-, 
tv-ai'lu-r or pupil in any Sunday St IiihiI 
in Texas may become a deh-gate by 
••nnilliiiR and paying the registrat on 
fee of II. which entitles one to u re- 
s*rved seat in the main auditorium, 
a MMig liut>k. badge, nule-bouk. ■•eiicil, 
etc.

The railroads have granted s|>eciul 
round-trip rates of one fare an-l one- 
lift h- On sale .Alonday. Alay K: Tues- 
•lay, and up to noon AA't-dnv-sday; gotwl 
returning until Satunlay, .Alav 11.

The local lommittee al iMlIas ha< 
secured a list of hotels and l>oaril ng 
houses wbtre delegaiv-s •an stHiin- 
huiging for .'>0 cents, 73 cents and $I 
per day and upwanls. ami meals • an 
lie secured In hotels, lioardine houses 
and restaurants at any price d<‘sin-d. 
All delegates should write at once to 
J. AA'. Ivogan, chairman. I»S Flat<-au 
Ituilding. Ivallas. to st-cure for them 
ne«-d*-d lodging.

The program is full of Inten-st. In- 
clinling addresses. exiH-rt instruction 
am! ctmfercntes on every phase of the 
Sunday S< hnol l<fe. sti that no one 
l-rest-nl wiii fail to rtHeive a blessing 
in the siMs ial line In which they ar.» 
working.

Seme of the special features wiii he 
a great parade, when It is hoped lo.tsm 
people will march in Hm-. h•-ad•Ml by 
ihe Haraca Itand. of Mcilregor. a great 
lianquei for adult Hibh- cl >ss work
ers, noon day luncht-ons for workers 
in the vatious divisions, a missionary 
mass mteting. tem|>eran<e rallit-s. 
teachers’ mtetings. pastors' and 8U|>er- 
intendents' conferences. ves|ier serv
ices. street meetings.

.An exhibit of Sunday Schol supplies, 
spet'iallies and hand-wark of p ipils ol 
various d>'|iartments will lie on dis
play as a unique b-ature.

TTie Texas Sunday School .Assts ia- 
tion Is a co-operative effort of all 
denominations to extend and improve 
Sunday School work in our own State.

It is the only organization which aims 
to help every Sunday School in the 
State. It seeks helptui co-operation, 
not union. Its conventions and insti
tutes discuss methods of work, not 
Cliureh doctrine, it works by way of 
suggestion, not by authority, it, there
fore, helps thousands, it binders none. 
Its eonventious and institutes are free 
sv'hools of method, ol>eu to ail Sunday 
Scnool worker.s. 'I be leaders in Sun
day School thought of the various de
nominations co-o|>erate and actively 
help in this. The couveutiuu system 
is tue mother of all Sunday School in> 
provi-iuent and work. No one who de 
sires to have a better Sunday School 
or l>e a better worker will miss one 
of these conventions. AA'henever you 
put any lime, la.eut or money into 
th s oiguiiized Sunday Sehuol work 
you get hack all you put in, and all 
that eveiyoue else of all denomina
tions put in.

Pastors and superintendents are 
urged to call a meeting al once, and 
seleet deltgalis from their school to 
attend the couveutiou and appoint one 
ot the number a.s a eouventiou booster, 
to arrange with the de.egates from 
other seliouls to come in a body, lie- 
sure and see that J. AA'. laigan, I'hair- 
man, 4us Flateau ituilding, Dallas, is 
udvist^ at once as to the number.

ROltKRT II. t’ ()LK.MA.\, 
State President, For Committee.

C L e B U K N E  U IS 1 K IC T  
.Nuticc to  llic  l-a»tor$, Sun.lay Svli.^.l .Suiirr-

imcliJent* and kpunrth iaa,-ui I'n  M .hnt-:
Kimcnilivr tliat our l>i>tncl .--uiufay seii.ioi 

and Kliuiirth Lva lue C 'onlirfm :i will In; liv’.d 
at AAalnut S;inn>:s May gv-.ll. Kvi. K. Miyli- 
t-.ucr w.ll be uith u» ai.il lia ie  a pi.iniitiiiit 
part ill tue Sunday SetuHil |•l..|;tata. t-iintvd 
pr.-urami, will be ►cur out in a tea -lay-. IClcct 
tour iteicuali-a. I.cl cv iry  chariic,’ Sui.dai 
.'S.-lii-ot ati.l l.iag iie  cciid a larKe dcUvaltoii. 
I'lie lii- l a trnce s il l  Ih- at -* p. ni.. Mav

E. .A. s .a u t i i . p  ' i ;

C LA SSIFIED  A D VER TISEM EN TS
l a  tM s  4 a p a i t a a a t  a ia y  a d v e r t is e d  any th in g  you w an t to  buy. se!l or em change

The rate U TWO CENTS A WORD. No a«tv«Tti>**iDent J.t tak.*n f  r !*•**» tliu . ' • r.t- «
muRt SA'cttmpany all orAlero.

In flirnriDfC ctwt of sdA'ertijtpinoRt eat-h isitial. 5iim 4»r tiunili»*r ;*• f-ui.t* •! -i' ■
W e cansot haA'e anRW4‘n* adtirctsiM^l t<> U“ . >M»y*»urav!*lr«**-.. uiu-t w ith tf.« i-i .♦ r>
All advertiftesientH in tbii* dfparttnent will In* S4*t uaif«*milv. N * "r I ..!- t :..v t.v, -

will be SRe«I.
Copy for a«lvertiAeineDts moRt reat-h th i« I».a s.ttnrd.n> f <» liP'Urt* t l.t ir • -»i- -n.
WV hare not tli«* tnt'Tits «vf any o rt 'n  In t ’ *-- - . I ’ t i t ; -

tended that nothiui; o f a «i0 A‘MD>uablf natun-'-Im II uWH-ar. V.-ur i n-te- •

CHOIR LCADER. MtICILLANEebt.
l/.’Rtle-r ADt| 4»n:an 

it C. <
Texa-

't rrM'lj to ettsfiice for 
.\LLAUAY. Ja«'k» HA'U:«.

EVANCELISTS.

IJpA II It. I>p|.dy. KAal̂ ;t‘lî t. 'if Tyl-r. TpX.I'. 
iw H-iAi ••{•eu li>r La ii-'MI'lciwe aiite lilm. if y"U m-etl hiiii. W.-lte tue for 
iHeutHVw. r. u i;AmCKTT. I*. E.

FOR SALE.

D E D IC A T IO N  N O T IC E .

N«»ticc i» hereby that the t;i^t >auvlay
in July lu> Ixcn tit-A'DltJ mNin a> tiu* time 
lor t!_ic tli'«licati<>n our iia*aa churt ii at llu»rti- 
i ‘ *n. 'Icxas. ami that i*i>ito|t Key !ia» acctpl- 
e«l the uiv-tation to (»crtfrm li.e ccri-mony ami 
pteaA'U the tiedicatiAtn kATiuoii. A ll iiciktiilkoriiij;

liaxc Iwtn inAitc-l. T h tic  wih 
1k* 'MiniH-T A>n the Krouml" aii<l a Kr*vtt tmu*. 
,\U {AjrmcT pahiori ai ^  rA*t|(u.-wtA d to t>c itrc»
cnt. c. \v. m a u m :. 1*. t .

11k* c«<m:iti ticc.nt nt Mitiit*. 
i'*t lia innij; Sa''.d»'»1 « i11 In 
tlay. June al tli» W v-i 
i litirch. .\awhvilif. I 
.M. liish-'js l'jtf.;t!i*rit ••! >fm,
h.tv. * i«'V»l <A.*t"AAII. I'cx.t-. U

-fCi'atiiHi -ttAu-c

-t

MaIIo-I
, MVih.Nijw' 
I» . 4. :.arif 

:i 4 iiiAA*:
XI- T..I tl

allLriD
-tl

a U Ih* ct'U'iui*tt •! by ih'-n-'j- U  K. I.ansbmii. 
4 In Mt.iul.t> cvt'niiiy; i;: th-- l '.a;n l l J'.vii-r 
Da> L'AvcrA'iM; a$ i ;1 Jk: !u*M. C law-x .Ija a. vkrcix.':- 
« i l i  take plai'c on 1 tit-» lav tvv.-iiitik; a ifi ilic 
»;i*Dluatiii>: A.vcrciMs mu \\ a-Ik-N.Jav iiu.rimik; 
at k ' ti’cl--L'k. 'I he a'l'irt ■‘ w wi'l hf iI' Iia '-io I by

A  C A L L  FO R  H E L P .

4 til lawt S'jiDlay. thi* _»sth. the town x»f 
la tum , on the Devk\'iile cliarK47, in the Mar- 
klkall Dikinct, wa» alir.ont coiapKteiy vitwiiuACal 
by a Btunii. Kvery housi. bu'sinc>> a:iil rcsi- 
cence wa» Alama$;t*il anti many cimipUtcIv 
Mtccaed. Our chutcli wa» wneked. atoi tlu'w 

to  akk y«*u tA» hcli» uis rxlfuiM. Our mcm- 
lH.r%ii:p IS »mall here an<l it Akt>uld be a Mtam 
t<* buiM umlt r lavorable coudmoiis. but with 
the K^neiai !••«» iti tiie town it i» in i()o »ib le 
wiih-Git oiitwiiK a'"*istaiH'A'. I'lvawe »iich
atmnnit a» >'t>u will to Kv\. tl. 4i. W |]!•am^. 
llcvk\iKe K. M. ItoV L l*.> .

P. E., Marslia!! Ihwtnct.

•n
•i M \to:i 
. Ihcvv 
are irtmi 
'ia. liircA 

lu.l \la- 
M i»

N E W  M E X IC O  C O N FE R E N C E .

I "  the Pawtor» ami Sunday Scht>ol SujHrin
leudciitA:
1 am notitied by the Publiwhinn lli>u»c that 

the Children's Day l*rot;rair.s are now ri-ad>. 
\ou all know ChiMri-n'» Itav i» the third 
>untlay in May.

Acor'linn to  i!ie ullcr*:4 rejtort we ha<! only 
alntut $1 per charge lawt >*Aar. Ih is uujtht 
not so to  be. W ry  lew charnts rA}»vtrtt4l 
any c«diectton at all. Your b »ard :» haii.li- 
cap}>ed lor lack o f fundw. W e were al>le to 
do a little wtjrk this viar. W e want to do 
ti.uch more next. Hold a service at evciv 
a|'|>o.mni( nt ami take up a coiirv:tion. It > >ii 
iliti.k you can t have a r -ksu ar C.itidretriA Day. 
let the pastor hold a chiMren's m tvici* aiid 
take a CA»li*ctivn. Ted tliem tK-i<>ieh.aii'l you 
want a c«>llectu*n. Don't take Miap juvlgment 
on tlieiii. Th'*y will imt l»e prepartd. Let 
every one ktiow y«>u want a contiibutivin tor 
.'^umtay >chooI wt>rk in «>ur conterciice. Read 
the law on the su!>icct tsrv Di<scip;im, pj». IJn- 
IJM. \\c ate havniji caliw that are* eir.iiar- 
lawMntr the K-ard.

Chiklre*n‘s i>ay pri>Krams will Ik.* tnriii>he*vl 
free to those who will u-e them a:i-l take up 
a collection and iorward the same to the con- 
teremce teller. W rite to DalL.s tor prA>|;ranift 
ami liave them charyrevl to tin* Sunday .' *̂htH»l 
ItoaiJ «»f the New .Mexico C>micr*-nce. I.et 
the prAac'her o. k. the onlcr before it is sent 
in.

Let uc all join in making this a r id  letter 
day tor our Children'4 Day.

I. Kl’.sil 4;oi»DL‘ »i:.
Ciisinnan New* MeXK'o Lont. Sun lav >ciioot

Itosr.L

Mo*-?*. I'aic, 
kimleraa; tell 
ir. K'i*h a:
.\liww |:•.Alê
iiavs p.idI 1 
Kaa- K.'.CIl 
•kt VV ’ c< .»t
A'la-w ot umiwiia) |m.v.. jnln

I'lute are s^A.ial >l.iiU':it*- li" i.i I ' \.vs :n 
the 4'tiL "m* m tii cr.i*l,i.iti:ia cla*---
tins Aiar, vaIiic I. i- \li«-> \ittia K -v*:5. --i l ie i-  
lii-tia. le\a>*. ,\l.ss K-tcii !•' splen-lid ;n mis 
Sion w'"i'k and is .imKi ;r';-»ii.t!;.e:it t-> 1 .ini; ,i.
Fla. \\ \1 1 . 4»l I I . I . I .W .

A N  E X P L A N A T IO N

A N  U R G E N T  C A L L

1 he town o f Tatum. <hi the Uevkville i n 
cuit, was alme'st blown 4<tT ilte* eaith wsiet 
day. Every hou»e is <la*nak:< d and many aie* 
a complete loss. .Many piopb were hurt, but 
iu> |o^s of life in the toAii. tp.ir church is .i 
wreck and th«»se jMreMile eatm->t rebuild it. tor 
inaiiv o l them '.vill have* to have In Ip the'tn- 
seivtw. I*.case 1< t the )K-vApie kintw t.ur e'on- 
n.any ot them will have t«> tiave help them- 
wh«i can to htlp ns. | never tiave askid the 
I'tthlic ttH* help Ivethire. th«»u»ih 1 had mv oaaii 
l>arsonaa** blown «toW'ti in time t>;isi. aii>l 1 
have sa d that I never wtciM c.ill on tin pnK 
he. Priile must »jivc way Inl’ore s’.K’h c-«mli 
tion« as 1 now sfc at T.ttuni. D> Avhat vou 
can tor us. H. is. W ll.i.I.VM .'s. I ' 4'.

-\L»ny Sumlay >ein*ol m i ;k*i miemlcnt- ate 
writing: to kiMAv why ihcir onUrs t.-r I'ii'.l- 
dren's Day proyrair.s sent m. stjnu* *»i them. 
Weeks aj:**. liave li -t t>-ell li.leil. 1 iie Ib-'d-'C 
t'lst aniDtuncAd tliat tiuse prok;iam'> would be 
leaviy altout .Match J.'. b*at it sccm.s that thoM- 
winj were to $;et up this program have nebi up 
llic work, ami in the nuaniinie niai.v st.-h.t.-l'* 
are waitmj:, an'l tin ir plans tor the i!o-e:\ance 
«•{ (.'hildren's Dav h.ive been scri'-u-l. ‘ ii-at 
taiij:e*L N o  blame lor this atiachcs t-- tin 
Dallas House, tor tl’.ey have m-t >ei Ik a ;i -up 
piicvi with proa:ams. idu to the .''.im’... .'-chool 
ib>arii. for all oi,!e s it.r prt**:iar;;s i..ive :.«en 
sent tn promptlv i !ns i xpiaiiat •>n ;s it a-le 
m order that thi r< sponsibilitv in.iv u'-t .A.:cTe 
It l>eloin;». W e reatvt the 'ielav. ,i- j;a ;,.
wv;Iiools havl found it s'-nvetiiem to p'.t:: t"V <ii. 
earlier obscivam c ot the Day tlian t.ial >; i*x'; 
I.etl 111 the Di-ciphne. W e i'.'vjK- .»1I w..l -o-.n 
itceive the pronian-s. a*id tliat we iul.v
realize our ambit-on t-T a ktreat avlvam*e * • e 
vbstrvance of C'liildnn's Day* in the W ist 
Texas Conf'-ren* e. I. W. H l.Xt K.

Sec.-Treas. West Texas 15- ar-l
Ka^le I ’ass. Texa*.

OISTfllCT CONFERENCES

M A R S H A L L  D IS T R IC T  
I In .M.i'-hall D i-tnct i.'onre' a •-* • v< 

veiie at Kilyfore July J. at s p m. 
tij-emiv’  .'sernu*n -i . I. ih r ii’ imn;- 
The ftdlow'.ni: comm*tlet- i'* .i ■ ■ 
License to Puaeli t. 1*. I,:;.. 1. U

bams and 4l. ,\. Dauk:i>vrty
4 trders ami keeomnu inlatDm t *

<'• »nten lice- -i'. .\ l••.ver. I M >*..’1 ‘
I Whittlel'l. F M; IIo V LI.'*.

D;s-

thcr
the
.l;s-

C O N C C R N IN C  C H IL D E N S  D A Y

Tl* t!ic I ’asiors an«l SujHTinten'Ieiits i*! Noith 
Texas Conietcncc:
Many of v--n havt m»i ••rdere«l yo.ir i'lnl- 

dren's l^ay prokirains. 4>tlieis «»f you have 
M*nt in the «*rdxr. !»ut have tmt ieceive«l vinir

1*ro|:ranis. I have just heard *1 0 0 ! Smith \  
.amar. Dallax. an*! jrive here the lett«r. Iti 

a few dayiv thifie pronrams will r« .ich you. it 
you have* tile*l your »»rder. Let every pastor 
MTUre at once the prt»i»ranis. Here is what 
the House haR t«* say:
•*Kev. i>. T. OH*i»er. D»nt*'n. l'«-xa-

**Dear Ilro th ir: kejdynnr t»» your recent 
favor. l*e|f tv> stale tiiat or*lets for O nM ie ir: 
Day proi;ranis arc eomttii; in iiiceiy from 
Rch«»o!* in yv»ur cm ference an-l art l»ein|{ en- 
tere»l readv to lie tille«l. 4 »ur sliipment has 
lieen ddaveil 4m acc>>unt of the huth waters 
on the Mississippi, lint wc art a-s.irei| that 
same wilt now nach us in a «lay or twt>. wlicn 
all 4>rders will have f*rompt attention.

**Y«*ur» trnlv.
• S .M IT II i€ L.\M .\k. .\uems. -

I.citer> are coming to me o f many who are 
enthusiastic abi>ut Ch Mren's Day in North 
TeajiA. Kcv. J. F. Pierce. 1*. E., of (aamcAville

N O T IC E . C A T E S V IL L E  D IS T R IC T
T.t the Lt<*a1 I’ leaclu t- •■! the Llati-svibe 

t:ict and .\d,ioinin>: Di:xiricts:
^Vu ar« h»*r« !>'.' luvucd to Cv-me t* 

at \'all--y .MilU. .May at the tiu 1 >i 
ih -tnet tuiiicrence. n-r the purpose . f  
cuss-tn: the 4>n;an/.itDrii o f a Lvn'al l*rt .u’h«'is* 
lirotherhvHMl. Wiiv should not ii . .
pieacints ••riianize f>>i mutual as well a- sp:i 
lUia? happ'ncss^ t'..me and let us talk th«* 
m.itler over. I’ ro ilnr V.in.;!ian will j>i\c 'i- 
tiim iluiin*: the Distiict t'--i.ti*rcnce

I. G. GklMI.-
N O T IC E . D U B L IN  D IS T R IC T .

In order to conf>Tm with the d.tte of t',. 
Distrjx't camp-ni-etmn the time an.I p’ acc oi 
the Dutdin Ihstnct 4'onfert nee is cl*.a:ij;ed 
fiv.m June 27 to July 1, from Ired«i; t- 
Dublin. r.rotluT Shnbt  w ;I1 leatl the c.Tmp- 
nu'etiiur and thete will l»e twenty-om* -ep;i;.itr 
camps Ud by twenty .me pa-t--rs. It vvill b 
a Ktcat mectinj;. M K. l . i r i 'L l ' . .  IV T'.

Hillxboro D istri:t— Thiui Round.
< In Ihirt.)

1 ovinutoii and 4>scevda, at 4'o\ink;tA>n. May 11. 
!J.

Itasca, at Itasca. Mav* ..̂ n 
Co«de«ine. at Cv'tob-dtie. May ‘n. 27.
Mun»;«T. at Dov*f*r. tune 1. J 
Hubbard, at Huldvard. Itme "

HOK.XCb IH.^HOIV IV K.

I Ul.i 11 1.1 >1K U l 1* l'.<
• I* VI

■ » ■ -a 
; .y. *•? ' • -8 
V\*. •

.V tlcsiiaUle U*u-nMiiu lYwivietuv iu tHSutse •'WU. ttKi-tciii c.iiit-uicfMS's. latgc li*t. bam. ••ii'liartl. iit-ar 
-s-li-M.l ..ihI •■liU:ill. C'kmI iteî tlsrili'tod. .Lti.iinM 
J IS. J4».\i>. lh>x 73. 0«ot̂ *tMWii. Texoii. RLAL tSIAIE.

HELP WANTED.

i 4W AL ISU*i;i>4f.AT.\IIV K VVAVTKl*AssuiKxl iiaiit aiau a«.*t <»ur tt*t>rt-v«n4UtU-e 
at.er iho lHiNiur.-H» ItsKvHiabty tiy nnut Kui-iMs*r rx$Men«*iiee uiawesê rr. .Lil r«Duire i* bvMi- 
*—ty. mutiny. ansLttiou .iiul tts leant a
luciatiA# Dusltw-v ••r tiAxt-UitiC Tttfn
I s  u ii «*xtS'4»ii.HGil ••$'{->ituiu:y l u r  a  lu^ii iii y  *ur m s  - ti«PU yfx-t liit-i * Lisa D-tyitva iMiaiist-Mi wtUiout Rittj tMxsNue rD<M-|i«'u>teiil Iah il;e WrU# at mice f<»r 
tuti p̂ iUcuiais. K. U .Vlttnicti. l*i«is TUeNallivital 4 I* Usial TlsUte 4'.i«it»aJiy. L-SCl
ytarxk-ii I'.kiiMiiia. WaAluuaimi. 1*- C-

District. has apiNjinted a sp<cial D i-tiict >un- 
day >cii«H»l i'aiiipaian t. •mimitvc. l.!.*> com- 
miltec luts written a siK*ciaI letlvr i.i ive iv  
pastor ami suiK*r!titeiitU*nt in tii. 'I'-ttiet urK- 
n « that 4very -chool ..bservr til- vla\. 1 hope 

otiier presidinif elders will ^•lltnv i !r -  a<*o.i 
i-xauipb SCI bv kitviher I'u ice. .Uu*;^ei}i«r 
f«*r Ghihlren's Dav* ami onr Min.lav

O. r. COUFLk. C: auf .ati.

M E T H O D IS T  T R A IN IN G  SC H O O L

.S4 tl'HIl. i t.;: -U i, 1 
Jfs.it Uzt- ». .. .. .1 . t

Fe.'u* V. lie*.' D:-*i.
IhiA:.-::,
I:.; - . . .M. .
I .- -i. . .. .
n.., . . . .
1*1 V
1- . Nl...
4 Vi..
i::a.Kt • '.:.
i 4, I ■ ,
J'.- • I ; - , .
1 . 1 *■ I .
K ■. .

l; !-
- ■ • -8

' '-JI. ’» J J

Dr. .\. .M. Itawick. l-»r ':.: p :" ie --- i 
eholoyjy and soc A>loey m the

I he K'^duatina ebt-- 1- o ''upo-c.l •• 
youtij; lathe- and thixx' y.-ang m. i.. 
students reprv-ciil te*.; Maiv-. !•
Tiin.esste, l--iir fioui N " it ii 4 ,t 
from 4bory;.a. two each iroui K  
bar a. ■■ne each l oni .\:!/or.a. keiiliick;
-oiiri. >. uih ('att-bna aii-l \’ iri;iiiiJ.

Misst s Cuiinniuham an-l L'-u ic: '.lave l«*« ii 
emseerated as vU acoiU'--t s. .\li-

Swtttw.;ter L>: h '
D m.t. .a I - ,,
l>--irut A . • .
Ilr: '• .P 1* . .
lb.., ......... . Dt ■
A • ‘lar ** T1 • tti -
W,.:b,.K>k.
\ '-i -:.id • -'-1..1.. .4. .
L- -la.ne, at I 1
k« hx .at 1.1 r.,- 
H\.1.1.. hr.
1 -h '.t.: •' \\ . ..t \h

' '
k-.-x.. •,..
> V-!. . \l..>

i
lillell ail'l W'illom;:ii.\ biCoti.i- 

,\li—IS lliiir. 4. Hunt
;.l kfCt-n enter tiic !;.»me In l-l. 
Will «•• :<» Japan.
• *A ao t" t-'*' K-p'.iM e -it 4 :::.a. 
.\Ih'n. \:ciiA>' 4|..r.1on and VVii- 

pust-riati. This

San Ant . mD;  ci. 
.Maniti. .\pr. .‘s.
-M.mh \j.,,
I'f s : li.. . \i. .
Kertvili. . .\|...
I tavi- i'a: k. M .A 
l.a iM : li.  ̂ \i. ,
1 airi 1 ii.K- t \1
< « r:t. r 1* : \| ..
l*lta-aiit -n 4 nca.i. it 4

. I 1:., ,
i'ot. 11 \ nc at }• • ..
w esl I II.i. I
«.oV4;i e*.l H i ::, i-:- 
^an . l : ;k *. >;
lU.ij »T 4 1:, -;:i. ... 1-
Ibs-rn- 4 ', ;i'. .1 1; 
llandi u. f'.i.A 
M'dn a 4 '.t ■. : 1 ,

Llano Dixtrut— Tinr ! 
«'enti r 4 i- .*•, :. K-  ̂ » i
Mubin. \la>
4 »o!.lt tl AA .tlT- ' 4  t ; • j
‘ "d.hii.vaiic •*.
Khc.b.oi-: s. ... ^
I l.O'o • ::t :;j U , . 
Ma.'-le 1 ,b . 4 , : • - ./ *
-M.-::. c l . -  -*.,■ . ■■
Kt *i ; n 1 4 ,.* ' I
4 : -.V. f.  -  .
\i.i-.* I . \ •
lti*:t .,* . -  : .
k.iM'll. I Pv 
I >• -i I

I .
"a:. 4 . ' .

j ‘":
j:-,..'.-,: I . ....

Uvalde D d 
l**a'-all '*t ij;
M'*ot.. l.vt t. •
\l:’l4':t. „j I 
I" . . 1 l.t
* • .at kru:
' table .-•tat;- !;;
4.rvstal 4. !\ .-t..': 
.-•ubinal .1
ISatesvilIt. ..I 1 :;
I topia St.it’ -'n, _h
1 *evme, at I • .
Ch -tuba .--tGn- '
Ul k *-ta; :
l-ate-l.. >:„T- *.. i 
I’ .iali IVo- *•• -•
\-h. It- ' . .
b*- - V -  • • ■ .

"C'liililrt'ri an* S4mi« • .i p . > I f  :irt 
Marv i  fl lo r  a lin l* } i i ; .n y  p n i.- ' 4'* .. 
^4•il•^^i4tus l4'a4'lf ;*s aipi i-ari l i ’ .- •
1 ! 4»n jir iin  ii-l*'. T I . i  \ at*- 4 o u - 
Tiou.s f(i4d> f4»r !lf ir i*.i i.-. Ib»>s
.'M't up t<* t!lx ‘ **SI1T11,|‘ * put up: n
nr al I«asi tr\ i*». h’ ;.ro --.i

^alt. ,\ Ipar:.' 'vnnl i>; 
ni« ndati4iii is nit*a» ;.i;d .Ir.nk ii* ihv. 
f<*r ih;* ip M 4 iil. a\ur. It i.s jii-t 
with rnc'n. TIi»* > r«UK:«si nt ..mii 
\u*rk wiilinut Mdiif t« pill ni tm;
vvtirk. \\V want i4» know that it i.> 
fiiiisitlvrnil j;4M*4l. thir 4 wn jjilf; 
inputs aiv not sutl'n fxtr Ur̂ . A
‘WVIl-doiu*,’ now aii4i Huii. niak* s us 
c<*nain of l>eupr doing still iu the? 
fuiuriv’
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O k D i t u s r i e s
•pnc«> alU»wr«| la twenty tn

fw(>Bt7-ttTa Hum. or ab«Hit ITS or tsS worila. TW 
pnvtl**ir«> la r»*««*rT«><l of r<>o<ti*Qainir ail ohitttarr 
»otk-«*a. Parti**# <l«*atrlntr BotM-ra to apt*«‘ar 
lo full ai* wrtttfo aboaltl r**a}lt to corat

«»■•# of #i>a(’H. t»>-wlt: At tho ralr «»f Ono IV«t 
Per Word. abooM a**«*otnttaB3r allontora.
Roaolqtiooa «»f r**a|>4*4‘t will not ho Inaorto*! is 

tba IHittoarr Dof>artiii«*nt ao*k r anr rlrraas- 
M:«f>4-oa, bat If nat«l for alll r»«* Inaortrd la aa- 
oCbor «‘«>laain

P o r lr j Can la ?lo <*aao l»o laaortotl.
Ĉ tra of pnp*-r «>«>ntaialna ohitaarfoa

1-4D pr*>caro«| If ortlrrr**! whoo maoaiN*r‘pC la 
iN*at Frlo«p. p**- .•rrla nor e«*pr

Kl-’Klt.—Autlrt'w s»>ii uf Lea
uml Kiuiua Kii>er. was l>oru .Mareh Z.1, 
l^ .l.  ilt-pant-il Ibi Ua- lu Wuiu. ut a 
-aiiitar uiii whore li huil guue (ur 
n'ouuiieiu at a:u<’ o'< Iih  ̂ Kriiiay luoni 
in.a, March I>IJ, hviiig yours 
.111(1 T dayii old. lie au!) bo:n iu .Mouro 
vil^o. Kails <'oiiniy, Toxas. and was 
roarod tu manluiod there hy devuul, 
rhri -liau liartnts. .Uti r having at- 
t(-ndo.l tho ALM.ovillo high aohiMd 
ilirungh the y  ara of his < hildhuod, h- 
( ntored 5k)uthwo.''( rii I'liiv* isity at 
I toorKotown. wiioro ho ro*iiinimd fui 
(wo years Pur iig that time ho (iro- 
fos.-cd religion . iid joined the .Melliiv 
di.-t t’hur( h 111- re. While ii is true 
(hat he hud never reiiioied his iiioiu 
liership from th it pla( e. or e'herwise 
a'ta( hod bimseli to : iie t'hureh here in 
.Mart, he bad. loii.' a lew wee;»s before 
his death, expre-sed his puriHjse to do 
so. Ilia biisines. iar<er was In-giin iu 
Waco as a liinil • rMan. Kruiu there 
he r- moved to .Mt "I about e.ght year- 
ago and here he h-ol pnisiiod sneress- 
fully the same litu i.f l•llsiness up to 
the fiuie of his f t' il so aiti ss. .\s a 
tritnd he was tauhf.d and true. .\.s 
a business man lo- wu.s int( lligt nt 
paitistakiiig. ^ysteiiiatii honorable an I 
eitii lent and was honored .is stub, lie 
was united in marrlf--“  on -\pr.l 2b. 
ll-os, to a most estimable young lady. 
Mis* l>ru Orgatn. daughter of <':»i*tain 
= >rg;iin. of llasfrop. To Iheir eredit he 
f  .said thiit at the Isginiiing of their 
tiia. ri* d life they ervs u-d a fatii.ly 
altar in their home and kept it up to 
the t tid of his life. ..tid since his death 
We iearn from his ib 'oti d wife that at 
•hut altar on Sunday night preieding 
til.- Monday on who li he was taken 
111 be prayed the b* s: pniyer she ha I 
ever heard. This f o f, no doubt, will 
evtr be to her a sweet and consoling 
memory. They lived very happily 
together. No man eonld have been 
more kindly affe<tioned. more tbuught- 
fil'ly considerate more tenderly de
voted to a wife tlian he. To all h'lmaii 
aptH-aranees, it wieild s(-eiu that death 
tame and elai-tt-d li.tn all too soon: 
but when we r< • lUn’ -er that Cod is 
rood and th t jii- ibs-'h all things 
well" we eati hut huinhly Imw in sut' 
iinssion and e\ I litii ‘'niv will, i) 
I-onl. not our-= lie doti- * * It- sides th© 
grief strieken wif. of his tiosom, th- re 
Is a swei t little fatherless Ik>v hai>e,
upon whii • tiny fortn th.- ...........
(.-.u-s were lo-ve-- periiiit'ed tn rest. II© 
was horn lar-- da'.s alter hL death. 
Mis father and motiier still resile at 
MiNireville On-- l-neh-r. It. M Ki.---r,
I vea at Cnrpu- t’h'istl. Kive sist-rs 
ar.. ’ ,.ft heh'n-1 • "  nourn hitn: Mrs.
II M l u i n c f i ' d  o f  II k - l l :  >lr-. i: K.
'.V‘ 1 'm so n .  o f  -'■ in vtap-os;  Mrs. \. F.  
ili ir -o . o f  Hie j ; s  f  S. Middle-on
‘ I,id ' - es i , s I< I-.' Kiser, of 

Me-re'ille ■■lio.s.. who a'ie-:d (l him 
in !.’ ■ las" ei - say fha' It.- bore his 

:-7-rifig w '' gre'tt fi(rt-tu(le and that 
1 . 1-. -. . \ p: -n-iit fhri ueh all that
•r't’ g ord- ■' \\ t- tender oiir h« art-

mp it', to his grief strh Ken
•e his eirow.iig '- heraiid mother 

.'■•l Ir -  e l I ro'In r and sister*
■I? d om- .t ! -'i. ni to the grace of 

U.' ■’ < :i i’l this ;;d hour
■f the r gr- . . ' :i ' 111

.\ FRIKNO

HAXTLK.—Urover Carl Uaxter, lit
tle infant son of Brother and Sister 
\V. S. Baxter, was bom September A 
Ib ll, and died January 22, 11112, 
aged four months and seventeen 
days. The writer did nut have the 
privilege of visiting this home and 
looking into bis sweet face till alter 
the death angel hud come fur him and 
his spirit had been summoned to n 
Ueaveuly home, where it could be with 
Christ who often gathered little cull- 
dreu into his arms and blessed them, 
and said of them, of such is lb© king
dom of heaven. It's bard to under
stand why Lillie Cruver Carl could 
nut Slay lunger on earth hul be who 
doeib all things well knows best; ho 
has ue-'d of him; heaven is made 
mure rial and uUractlve tu his pur- 
ems and loved ones to know Littls 
Cruver Curl is Wailing up there iu the 
city uul made wllh hands, eternal and 
(U the skies, where suffering and part
ing will he no mure. The fuueial serv
ice was (ondueled hy the writer after 
whith the iitile body was laid tu rest 
in the i^euuia Craveyard. \V« thank 
Cud that our Savior made it possihl© 
for us lu meet our loved ones, where 
parting and sulf> ring wiil he no mure. 
Brut he I and Sisier Baxter have lb© 
u. arileli sympathy of the entirv com- 
luuuiiy. T, It. WILSON, B, C,

WHITK:.—.Mrs. W. II. Whits taee 
Vk'k) was bom In Hinds t'oanty, Miss
issippi, Jaiiiisry 1. IS27. and died at 
I’orter Springs. Texas. April la. 1P12. 
June 22. 181*1. she was happily mar
ried to tv. II. While, in Altallii County. 
Mississippi. To this union seven chil
dren were bora, five girls and two 
boys. One dauchtpr and one son pre
ceded her to the belter world. She 
came with her hiisband and family lo 
Texas in 1S.>I, and settled in Walker 
roiinty. From there the family moved 
to Porter Springs, in Houston County, 
In 1.856, where she lived la one bouse 
till the day of her death. Sister While 
joined the ('uniberland Presbyterian 
rhiiffh at the age of eleven, later nnit- 
ing with the Methodist Church In 
which faith she died. She was a eon- 
sisteni examplary Chrtsllaa all the 
•lays of her life and her rbihlren rise 
lip and call her blessed. She suffered 
much during the latter yenrs of her 
life. e-<peclally the last few weeks. Htit 
through It all she was patient and sab- 
missive, though praying the Puther 
frequently to lake her home She Is 
at rest. God took her husband sixteen 
years ago. She leaves four dnnehters. 
Mrs. F. E. Henn. Mrs. E. J. WoetOey. 
Mrs. M. M. Hancock. Mrs M. A. .\el 
son. and one son. W. H. Whits to 
mourn their loss. f'.KO. \V. IlAVIS.

Bilious? Co to  Your DoctoT
Stir up your Mvgr a Httk, just enough to rtart the b ie  nicety . O y
o f Ayer • P ilb  at bedtime is a l  yoa Deed. These pffls act (Hrectly 
ontheMver. Made for the treatment o f constipatIofi,baousiicss,

sk-k-headadic. Ask yoor doctor if he kaiows a  b e t e
foraskm gish Bver. Then follow his advice. o-

JUKIKJN.—Mary Jans Jordon (nee 
Turner) was burn In Barbour County, 
Alabama. August 12, la l l ;  was mar- 
ri( d lu 11. G. Jordon. February 1», 
IxT 1; was the mother of eight children, 
live of whom pree«tdeU her to the bet
ter world. Bhe earn© to Hill County 
with her bushund in IbiT and aelUed 
near Abbott. She died iu gunman. 
Wood County, Texas, March 12, lbl2. 
iji.--ter Jordon was converted when 11 
years old, and joined the Baptist 
Church in which she remained until 
hvr marriage lo II. O. Jordon. She 
then united with the Methodist Church 
and remained until she passed to her 
tinal reward. I have this statement 
from her daughter, with whom she 
lived: .Mother was a true mother, a 
good wife, a kind neighbor and friend 
and a true Christian. May God bless 
all the family. W. N. CCKKY.

i; vTl.lFK Marvin H itliff was bom 
\agi|-f 4. .n.d after fo'ir d.vys of
- i ’ rr g he d • 1 of im-ningifis. Febr'i 
r> I'.M'j. ti Hrownw-Mill. Texa.-i Yla,' 

vin -i t ,n ■ rv l-richt and promi>ln. 
l.!>y. i>f a kind ard cheerful ili iMvjii’ ion 

t t- the yo'i-12-vt of f-n * hililp n. 
be ing T years. 7 months old. II-- wa- 
■ l- di ' f  -d 'o fl'id  In bapilMii in infanr>. 
and so-.r. learii" 1 to love the lavni. th-- 
t (I I - .  It. hw iia-cors and all gisHl pe*>- 
l-'e II-’ V ha d It wax for h s mamm.. 
and -i .—rs. ipiar;intiried from ht.x swei -

. ........... . hir- xafferin'g to be
fhti- denied ministfring unto him in 
tr las' moments. This is the first 
i.ei’ h to €M( ur in this lirge happy 
f.ini lv during a period of thiriv-seven
V ars. It hat- east a dark pail of hear"- 
t "i;- 'ting gloom over this excellen* 
f. inily which nothing but time and 
Cod'- boundless grace can reniovi-. 
Ve.-i, r.dfl-- Marvin, manima. papa, 
tiriithi rs and sisters dear, weep o’er 
•ici' -b pariire. Tho'igh cone, you will 
nev. r be forgotten. Your vacant plane 
and -'mritv chair will continually rt- 
niin-l your loved one* of your sweet 
gen >  character. Your teachers. 
( l: s.vniates and all will love you still. 
\V- » p not dear heart-broken one*. Mar-
V in IS not dead, but sleepeth In the 
resurr*N tlon mom he will rise .again 
a-nl you shall clasp him so fondly to 
vi.ur once aching but then happy bos
oms Yes. with beckoning hands, he 
is walling and watching for your home, 
coming Good-bye. dear Marvin, till 
we meet you again. J. P. TYSON.

Mc.MILIwAX.—Martha Jane .Mc.Mil- 
lan (nee Spears), wife of J. K. Mc.Mll- 
Ian, who is now pastor of the Brasbear 
Mission, was born In Bedford County, 
Tennessee. .May 2S. ISM. While In in
fant age her father moved to Coffee 
County where she grew to wom.in- 
buod. She was converted in her luih 
year, but became dissatisUed and fur 
seven years did not attach bers« If tu 
the Church. She was married on Jan. 
2. 18CS, to J. K. Mc.Millan. tu which 
union were bum eight children, seven 
of whom are slill living, one having 
died in Infancy. The L<ord came tu 
her again In the year of 1872 and 
restored the joy of his salvation, and 
from that time to the day of her trans
lation she was a devoted Chrtsian wife 
and mother, and while I write these 
lines the room seem* to be tilled with 
the glory of <«od and her divine in- 
fiitenee. She was slwa.vs at her |iOsl 
of duty and ready to assist her hus
band in bis work. Her last suffiring 
was short. She was taken with pneu
monia on the '2Mh of .March and on 
the 2Ist of s.inio. at 2:15 in the after
noon. the end came. It was peace to 
her. but sorrow to her loved ow*. 
These were those of her chiltireii pr«t*- 
ent at her death; W. T. .McMilbiii. of 
Van .Mstyne, T<-xas; I.«e .McMillan, of 
I)<-nisun. Texas; .Mrs. Hoy s ayioii, of 
ivenison, Texas; Mrs. Mary Howard 
and husband, of Bonita, Texa.s. and 
■Mrs. J. .Mc.Millan, of Van Mstyne. 
*)’ir hearts are overwhelmed with sor- 
cow, but. thank Gixl, we shall sutin 
have a Joyful m*-eflng. The full- ral 
wa.x held at Van .M>t.v a*-. T« xas, con
duced by Rev*. .1. \. Did, of .Sulphur 
Springs: W. II. Brown, of Itailas, and 
I K \ri her. i.!ixlor at Van .M.styne, aft
er which we laid her to rest. Her hus- 
banil J. K. Mc.MILI^YN.

CROW.—J. W. Crow, Jr, Infant sm  
of J. W. and Exie Crow, was bom No
vember 4, 1911; died of paeanioala 
March 14. 1912. Hbi little form was 
tenderly laid to rest In the Chtrroo 
reroetery. With empty anas aad 
breaking heart another awtber itrlev.-e 
for the touch of baby Hager* aad the 
smile of her little one's fare. Wbea 
the Alpine Shepherd wishee to lead hie 
flock to greener pastnre*. he carries a 
lamb In his boeora; so Christ has car 
ried home your babe, mother, kaowlnc 
that "where yotir treasure Is yoar 
heart will be also.” Baby’s hand* beck
on you to follow him to hi* bright 
home of rest, where yon will feel no 
more the anguish of pata and parting 
I.siok to Christ who alone can give 
comfort .xad strength tn the hoar* nf 
darkness, and some glad day God will 
call ymi to Join yo*ir darling where 
storms of sorrow never conK aad tears 
and parting* are no more. May God 
comfort this lonely little mother.

PET L. SMITH
Chlreno, Texas.

MASSEY.—Sarah Ann Massey (aee 
Henderson) was bora In the State of 
Georgia Sept. 25. 1861. She came to 
Texas with her parents whea a child. 
Was married to Rev. O. M. Masse* 
Oct. 21. 1880. and died at Roaehlll. 
Kanfmaa Conaty. Texas. April 12. 
1912. Sister Massey professed religion 
and joined the Methodiat Chareh la 
early life. She was the mother of 
fonrteea ehlldrea. tea of whom are 
still livtag. About a year ago she wss 
made a widow by her husband being 
thrown from a wagoa and killed. Sla
ter Massey was a good womaa la the 
foil sense of the word "good." Her home 
was one of hospltallly and good cheer, 
and the was loved hy all who knew 
her. The memory of her will linger 
Ilk* aweet arossa. and Ihoogh dead, 
her influence will live ta hire others 
heavenward. O. P. THOMAS.

PKNNTNGTON. — 1... A. lAsbury) 
rcniiiiigtoo was bom In I’ pehur Coiin- 
tr, Texas. Iiec. 11. IxtlP. moved with 
hi* parents to Coryell County In the 
fall of ISk'j and In Station Creek com
munity be spent the remainder of bis 
life, nliich end*^ April 7. 1912. after 
only four days' Illness with meningitis. 
Brother Pennington professed faith in 
Chriat in I.S83 in a meeting held by 
Brother Stevenson and united with the 
.M. F Church, South, at Station Creek, 
where he remaliied a member until 
death. He had been steward some 
fifteen years. During the pres*-nt pas
torate, of which this is the third year. 
1m( never missed a service. Like the 
immortal Abel of Heb. 11:1, being 
dead yet speaketh In home, eoiiimual- 
ty and Church. In bin suffering w* 
could only say, “Poor Brother Penn." 
But now we may use the latrd's terin. 
• tless(-d are the dead which die in th* 

Ivord." He waa truly a good man, a 
faithful steward, true to his Church 
obligatlona. a noble, generous, kind- 
hearted husband and father. He leaves 
a wif*. five children, four brothers and 
two listers. We miss him so mneh. 
yet we know he can’t coma to us, but 
w« can go to hlBL A. C. LACKT.

MeCri.Lorc.H.—"Grandma" N A. 
McCullough (BM PalrchUd) was bora 
la East Tennessee Oct. 2«. 182*i. where 
sb* was reared. 8he married Daniel 
.MeCulloagh and remained In Tennes
see until after the war. wbea la 1876, 
with the family, she cam* lo Texas. 
TIm-v secured a good home and settled 
In Parker County, la 18,80 Brother 
McCullough died, from which lime ah* 
fought laithfully and aareessfully lb* 
battles of life la lonely widowhood 
until March 17. 1912. The tired body, 
under the long pressure of ninety-one 
years, seemed to suddealy atop as she 
r*-marked. "I am so tired I ran hardly 
live." In a few miautea aha aeemed 
to all down to rest at th* foot of llfe'a 
hill, under the shade of tba tree*, and 
was no morv- on earth. The rellgtoiM 
history of this dear old taint Is. la 
part, that she professed rehgloa la 
earir life, joined the Methodist Church 
and was a loving, loyal and faithful 
Christian woman until death. Hers 
was truly a Christian home, always 
with open doors and a hearty welcome 
to God’s servants In the gospel. Sister 
McCullough was a faithful laembcr of 
Bethel Church, on Weatherford CIP 
cult, for forty-one ycari. noting and 
taking part in all the ebaagea of the 
community, which la bow oae of th* 
best. Her soa-la-law, W. T. Ilariag- 
toa. who purchased the old hOBM 
place, married the only child now 
livlag. In the home of this devoted 
daughter, she has spent th* last sev
eral year*. Grandma was the pleasurw 
of her grandchildren and the delight 
of her great graadchildrcB. It sras my 
pleasure as pastor to visit and talk 
with her only a few weeks before the 
end came. She crossed the river at 
the upper ford where the atrram Is 
narrow, the water ahallow aad the 
boatman Arm. Her faith failed not In 
that hoar. W * laid her body to rest 
la the ceoMtery at Harmony. TIm  
high esteem la which abe was held 
waa evident by th* large clrcl* of rel- 
atlve* and friends attending the serv
ice. Good-bye, Oraadasa. tlU w*

C. P. KIKKIL

.Y.NDKRSON.- James A. Aadersim 
was born la Bulls Ctmaiy. Ge.wgla. 
May 27, 1825; moved with his iwrcuu 
to Mississippi when quite young. Waa 
married to Mis* Ora K. Taylor Feb. 14. 
1858. 'To them were bora eleven ebU- 
drea. flv* of whom have crossed lb* 
river, th* elx reBMlalng ar* fiwr hoy* 
aad two girl* who war* with him la hla 
last Illness. Moved lo Texas la 1870, 
and settled near Mlnden. Kush Conaty. 
Was converted and joined th* M. E. 
Church. South, at old Mladea. under 
the mlalatry of Brother Jale Bridget. 
This, lo him the crosmlag act of r»- 
deeming grace, look place la 1271. He 
died of pneuaMBta at the booM of hla 
daughter. Mrs. Phillips, la the town of 
Appleby, Peh. 2A 1*12. This aerth* 
was hi* pastor for two years, aad as 
I reflect apoa hla noble Chrlatlan Ufa; 
how keenly I feel my laeompeteacy to 
give to lb* world a pen pictar* that 
will do him justice. He Impicssed mm 
aa bdag oae of the most eoasecrated 
mea I over kaew. On the streeta, 
meeting with the busy throng, he al- 
ways found a plae* to say soaMthIng 
about the "precloaa promises of God." 
la hla hooM he was lovlag aad kind. 
He enjoyed the compaaloashlp of hla 
family and took daligbi la raltoving 
bis wife aad daughters of iboa* lit
tle drudgerix-s that tas their otbcrwls* 
busy Uvea. There be goes, aa busy as 
a bM, hringtag la the stovewood. gaih- 
eriag vcgeiahlt-a. drawing water and 
aarslag the children, bat never too 
busy to slag "Oh. How I Love Jsaas,* 
to laatract the ehlldrea la lb* right 
way aa to «*ery on* that cam«- akmg 
be just would aay sosselblag about lb* 
"old time rrllgioa." Both night aad 
moralag be gathered hla family around 
the altar aad prayed hla Patbxr's 
hlesslags upon them, it’s needless lo 
say be was a good cttlsea. tor good 
Christina* always mah* good cHlsena 
H« wa* a 8oatb«ni soUUer. servlsg 
both la lb* fletd and the postoflh-e d*- 
parimcat at Marshall. II* served th* 
Chareh la lb* capacity of steward. 
Sunday School supcrialeadcat and 
class leader. The word falthfulaesa 
nailerscorcd tells the story of hla ase- 
fnl life la these various departoM-ais of 
Church work. Of course, as be lived 
the life be died the dieath of the 
righteous. Aa the shadows of death 
grew thick aad dark arouad him. be 
said to hla wife and daughter. "Th* 
la>rd Is showing am such a good place.
1 am atlll trustlag." floim he fell on 
sleep and was gathered to bis fathers. 
He aweelly sleeps beneath lb* 
thudowa of the aaka la Bethel Ceme
tery. Appleby, Tessa, await lag the res- 
arrectlna of the just. In coarlasloa 
we Bay to this grand old salat of God: 
Good-bye, hot am forever, for by aad 
by the tramp of God will sound and 
oar aalBied dead will come forth Im- 
BMtrtallsed sad aplritnallard and 
amtdat the skout* of angels aad arrb- 
amtels hf’ll rrowB ns heroes of ever
lasting Ilf*. Thru with song* on our 
Hp* and with harps la our baads we || 
slag as w* aseet one aamher again. 
Ills old pastor and friend.

I. P. SMITH
M

K.XSIl.—True Rnsh was bora la Hop
kins Cipinly. Texas, .November 12. 
1x92. aa<i dt-parird this Ilf* at th* home 
of his araadmmker. Mrs. Nancy 
Faulks. February 2. 1912. He was 
only *kh ■ few hours with mealagllls, 
hut bis suffering was Intoase aad b* 
bore It uaeomplalnlagly. True was a 
fin* vnuag man. a hoy of siorllas char
acter. H* was converted when lea 
years old and united with tho M. R. 
Church. South, and was a talthCil 
member of saas*. II* |e*v«* a talher. 
two slstsra and many oth*r kvv*d •or* 
aad friends to mourn their loo*, for 
to know him was to lov* him. Quite a 
few friends came from twelv* t* iwea- 
ly miles to attend hla funeral. There 
were many aobl* things said of him vi 
this servir* May II romfort h‘a loved 
ones and friends lo know that ho lived 
and died la the triumph of a living 
fnllb. May bis loved ones me*l him 
In henven wk*re be nwails their com- 
lag to welcome them and part no asore 

C. B. OOI.SON.
Campbx-ll. Texas.

M
HAIJ-ET.—Mra. Sarah E  Halley 

(ae* Oats) waa bora July lA 1849. She 
died at her home In McGregor. Tesas. 
April A 1912. She waa converted at 
lb* early age of II yeara aad nailed 
with the Cambertand Presbyteriaa 
Chareh Jsa. 21. 1271. She waa very 
happily married to J. M. Halley, and. 
as a loyal srif* ahould wbea there ar* 
no great gaestlcm* of dlffereace. she 
went with her hasband late the Meibo- 
dial Bpiacopal Chareh. Boath. aad 
lived coateaied and happy aaill God 
called her home. As a result of this 
aaloa alao cblMren were horn to theoL 
Bix of whom still live to araura tho 
lean of a good. aobl*. Chrtotlaa awNh- 
•r. oo* of Ood** bool gift* to a child. 
Her ekOdran ar* all gnwa aad ffood

citiasna. They ar* srorthy of a oMih- 
er** laffaaae* and Msaatag. T W j tralj 
ria* ap aad call her hlesasd. Stator 
Halloy wa* an that a talthfal vrtt* 
could be to her hasboad. aad God 
aloaa know* bow bo wiU mlao kor. 
While they posoed thruaffh amay hard- 
ships aad trials, their devotion to God 
and their poaitiv* ataad lor the right 
coaid not be abak*a. It was my good 
fortaae to have bees the pastor of this 
godly pair for four years. They proved 
thrmaelvaa to ho the salt of th* conh. 
More fhlthfal servants of the Church 
aad of J*aaa Christ, oar Lord. 1 have 
not known la a paatoralo of twenty- 
tkrao yoara. Sisur Halley’s sickB*** 
did act *«c*cd tklrty mlnnt**, bat ah* 
wa* faUy rs*dy wb*a th* sustmoas 
cam*, la th* pcsaeace of a lars* aad 
■yaipatbetlc aadloae* this •crib* joi* 
«d  her falthfal paalor. Rev. U. P. Camp
bell, la lb* taacral service. a*d oo 
last Wedaesday eveaiag w* laid her 
body lo r*st la th* McGrrgor Camotc- 
ry lo await tho resarrectloo awirB. Hor 
•ptrit baa gooe to God who gav* It aad 
there she will greet her loved ooea. 
bosbaaA ehlldrea. as they cross the 
river oo* hy oo*. Farewell, hot aei 

"Oar people atUl die weU." 
J. M. SHERMAN.

BLOODWORTH. — Th* aabjact of 
this aketcA WlUlam Levi Bloodworth. 
oldest soa of Jam H. aad Mollle Blood- 
wertA was horn al Hooey Grove. Tes
sa. Nov. lA  188*. a*d died at Ceteal*. 
Texas. March A 1912. after four days’ 
snfferiag with mealagllls. Was bora 
lato the kiagdom of grace at the age 
of 12 aader the mialsiry of Rev. J. T. 
BladworiA Was aurried by R<-v. S. 
M. Owaby lo Mlaa Emn-a I aak la 
1898. To Ibis anloa four cSlldrca were 
bora, all Jlvlag. who. with ihrir UMSb- 
*r, moarn the loas of a loving father 
aad basbnad. Hr raoM- of ibr luirrst 
typo of Methodists aad though be 
grew ladlffertni about his soul’s la 
term, under the mlaisler.t of Rev. 
Hugh E  .kaderaon be renewed his 
covenaai with tkid five years ago. re- 
amialag roaslsient and happv la the 
Maaler's work till death. He had a 
cheerful and friendl.v dlsiMMltioa aad 
added lo hla wide list of friends all 
who leoched him la a soc’al or host- 
seas way. The loss of his lov<-d ooes 
Is great, but what a coosolailna ibal 
they do not w.-ep as Ikose who have 
ao hopel ReoH-mber. aummlag iwes. 
this stateBM-BI Is still true "Bk-ssed 
are the dt-ad whkh die la the Lord." 
Let as be faithful and In the "land o< 
perfect day" wr shall see him again 
and be "forever with the laird "

JAS. )). DAVIS.

BffflCt of Om  BoUlfl
Crandall. Tea.—"ABer my bml apoR 

of slckncas." writes Mrs. Belle Teal, 
of this city. "1 rcBMiaed v*n ID. aad 
stayed la bed for right weoka. I 
coaMa’t gel np, all this tlam. aad 
though my doctor canm to aao ma 
every day. ho didn’t do me nay aood. 
I had Uken bat oa* botil* of CardaL 
whoa I was up. going overywhora, 
aad aooa I was doing ml my 
work." Cardal kelpa whoa otbari 
lda*a bar* telled. h*caaa* R 
lalBs lagredirata not foaad la aay 
other medkla*. Pare, safe, rsWahla. 
geatle-sctlag—Cardal la th* Idtal ■*- 
dkiaal toalc for weaA alck wmmmm. 
Try It.

t«a Adflfld

ffVR. RAR. MOM AND THROAT.
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GRANDMA HOOPER.
Mrs. Mary Klltabeth Hiwper (aee 

Xmilh) was bom in lialdwin County. 
(iMHKia. n ^ r Mill<HlK<‘ville. Septena- 
ber » .  IS’ ;, sbe died in Indian Ci»ek, 
liman County, Tru s. March 8, 1812. 
in the honM> of \V. M. Hooper, her only 
surTivina son. In IH;C her father moT- 
<d ‘o Texas and in INH8 she was tnar- 
riid to ta. \V. lloo|ier, A. J. McGowan, 
oBriatina. To this union eleven chll* 
dren were bom. They moved to Wil- 
iiamaon County in and settled
twa*nty mila-a west of Georaetown on 
the itan Gabriel Kiver. William Smith, 
J W. Whipple and others preached 
in ItruthaT llaMiper's home until a 
.Methodist Church was built, ■\fcain 
returnina to San .\uaustine County. 
i  I.other |airnaH-r home was used until 
a ehuiib euuld be built, with the eo- 
a>|aeratioa of such men as W. J. Joyce, 
John .Vilanu and J. C. tVoolam. After 
the da-ath of G. W. Hooper, Auaust 17. 
lai.l. Sister Hoo|ier raMurned to IJber. 
ty Hill. Williamson County, thence to 
San Marcos and llnally to Itrown Coun
ty. where she siaent the last thirty 
years of her a-ventful life, the last 
< iahteen years of which her aBictions 
sere such that she was unable to walk. 
Grandma Huo|*er was eonverti-d when 
fiHtr years old. She says she remem- 
lo-rs It distinctly. Her mother was a 
devout "Hardshell" Maptist. hence she 
did not unite with any t'hurch until 
she was eleven years old. when she 
i-dned the Methodist t'hurch. She was 
baiHised by Hr. Ixtvlck Pierce. Bish
op I'lerce baiHised her son, William, 
at a lame camtt-meelinn near San Mar
cos. in which scores were converted 
,-nd joined the Chnrch. While UvluE 
near San Marcos. Hr. I. G. John made 
a special visit to her home. At the 
aliuvr mentlom d camp-nH-etinit. Dr. 
KIsher preached a not^  sermon on 
Infant liaidism and baisised over lOO 
infants and children. Grandma's life 
was strictly a idoneer life. She loved 
her iwstor, her Church and above all 
her Ipwd. The pioneer itinerant al
ways found a b< arty welcome in her 
hone-, while lilaxina the way in a wild 
country where savaites and outlaws 
ran at will. I'urina her afflictions she 
was patient and um-um|daininit. Often 
special services were held in her room 
by Huch isis’ors as V. Oswalt, J. W. 
8ti>ry. Claud Smith. G. W. Harris and 
oth<-rs. These services were bright 
spots In her canhly iiilgrimage. All 
who kiH‘w Grandma loved her dearly. 
A lame concourse gathered about her 
home to att< nd her funeral, which was 
<-<Hidncted by lo-r presiding elder. J. 
II. Stewart, assist! d by her pasto'. 
I'uring her alTllcthin’  she was minis
tered to lovingly by her children and 
grandchlldn n. Grandma's departure 
leaves a great break In life. But God 
“ Who noticea the little sparrows tall* 
wateba-d over her. Her sufferings are 
• nded. her labors are over and her re
ward is sure. H<’r children and chil
dren's children rise up and call her 
Messed. The Churches she has helped 
build, the communities she has 
btessed. the lives she has helpa-d to 
mould, are tin* living monuments of 
her greatness and of tk>d's abounding 
grace. Grandma was a charter sub
scriber to the Texas Christian Advo
cate and a life-time n ad«-r of the same 
and now a large Ust of h«T children 
and grandchildren are constant read
ers of the paper she always loved. 
t:<iod-hye. Grandm.v. we tvjolre with 
von. while the ages roll yours will be 
be a bb-ssed sleep. May your lov<d 
ones and friends who mourn your d>- 
pnrtnre be loyal and true and some 
sweet dsv will me.-! you In the sweet 
bye and bye. J P. TT80N.

M
WILI.IAMS.—As a soldier of the 

croas. I .  X. Williams received bis |>ro- 
motlon and was called home to reap 
his reward April 2. 1812. in the i»th  
year of his life, and to his two sons 
be leaves a rich heritage of Christian 
l>arrniage. He was a man In the true 
sense of the term, and true husband 
and father, loyal to God and the 
t'bnrch he so faithfully a«‘rved for 
tHsrly the whole of his thm- score

ng
Cock

1 f««l lik* • fichtinff cock** 
iff tiM ngpm aaioB of tke mna 
witli aa active liver be 
tadhleg his work with vim 
ko is suecassfttl —aine times 
eat of tea jroa wfll fiad be

Tutt’s Pills
wki^kave 
aaKoa people with 
lorjr rmah. At jt( 
tisfs

years and nlna. His acquaintance was 
wide, for he possessed what might be 
termed a genius for friendship: that 
he was one of nature's nolilemen, was 
attested by those who knew him l>esi, 
for they loved him most. His heart 
was too big to harbor unkind or im- 
rbaritable things, and ne never hated 
an.vthing but wrong and the littleness 
of man. "Pappy" Williams, as he was 
affectionately called by those near to 
him, was the soul of generosity and 
the needy were never sent away 
empty-handed. The young preacher 
found in him a true friend and wisi- 
counselor, the orphan an oiH-n door 
and hearty welcome to bis home, the 
widow a benefactor and protector, the 
sinner an example of the highest typ<> 
of Christian manhood, in whoso life 
there was no guile. Verily a prince in 
Israel has fallen; through death he 
has come Into his inheritance and has 
gone to join the innumerable caravans 
on the golden shore to travel the 
realms of ett-rnity throughout undis- 
solving time.

ANNIB PEEI.B McK.N'IGHT.
1007 Lamar Are.. Paris. Texas.

JONKS.—The subject of this sketch, 
Mrs Sallie Jones (nee Mitclu-lli. was 
born Jan. 13, 187-1, in Grimes County, 
Texas, and pasaed out of this life 
March 38, 1913. She married in Wal
ler County to Davis Jones .luly 
I8H8. In ^ r  early childbiKNl days she 
was happily convened and unit«-d with 
the Missionary Baptist Church, and 
lived a consecrated Christian life until 
(b>d called her home to live with him. 
Her buaband says of her: “She was a 
true Christian." We know what it 
takes to constitute a saved soul. She 
was as gentle and symiuthetic as an 
angel. She would attend her life fur 
th<‘ needy. She loved Jesus and site 
trustf*d in him. .\t the last her faith 
looked up to God and she assured her 
husband, daughter and near relatives 
and friends that she was ready and 
willing to go home. By tlieir fruits ye 
shall know them. Ib-r Ktved om-s f<’ -l 
the blight of the cloud which tixik her 
away. My own heart is sad when I 
think that I shall see her no more on 
earth. But we know in a fain-r land 
and a happier home Sister Jom-s -aaits 
for us ail, and some day I <-x|iect to 
see her again, with others. wher<> 
hurts and misunderstandings are un
known and where sorrow and sadness 
and separation can not come. Her 
friend. 8. W. .STOKKI.Y.

MII.IJI.—Mrs Saltie Mills was bom 
in Tennessee alKiiii I.M’l, and died 
-Manh 18, 1913, at the home of her son,
S.-imiiel Mills, near Killeen. Texas. 
She was aliotit ninety one years of age. 
She marrk-d Thom is .Mills in I'il." anJ 
to this union were Isira eight children, 
three of whom survive her. She came 
to Texas in IM I and settU-d iu this 
conimiinity of whb h she ba.s iM-en a 
faithful and loyal eit ten until just a 
few months before her death. The 
community (eels kis-nly that it has sus
tained a great loss in the death of this 
mother in Israel. Sister Mills lias bei-n 
a true and devout im inbi-r of the 
.Methodist C'Vin-h for more than forty 
yrais, and those who knew h> r had the 
utmost eunrideiiee n her life as a 
Christian. She loved the Chiireh and 
the prinetples it leiiresi'tits, and she 
was always one of the few who was 
ready to saerirn e ami to suffer, if nee
cssary. to evTeiid the limils of the 
kingdom of Gm! The Church rvsilzi-s 
that It s'llTcrs a great loss in the death 
of this giMKi woman. We would say 
to the chi dr, n who survive her not 
to w*-ep. for they know where to And 
her aa she followed Christ.

J. B. BEKRY.

M.kKTIX.--Silently the years roll on 
snd bring us to our n-st. This is true 
of the righteous. The de|iarture of 
our loved otM‘s is naturally sad. but 
this sadness m-ed not be without its 
Joy. WiM'n we think of a w'l-ll sitent 
life, and the Joy u|>on which it has on- 
len-d. our own Joy should excis-d all 
sorrow. With such a view as this we 
may look uinui the dep-triure of our 
friend and hntther. l.eroy H. Martin. 
Brother Martin was bora in Hardin 
County. Ti nn.. Kehruary It. 
moved to Arkansas in I'<i3: from .-\r- 
kansas he went to Missippi and from 
there be came to Texas in ISal. In 
1833 he was happily married to Miss 
Mary E. Philli|>s. near Tyler, Texas. 
He lived in several counties of the 
State. It was in Wise County June I. 
ISSa, that his consecrated Christian 
wife went home to God. The last 
twenty-three years of his life were 
s|>ent with his son. J. H. Martin, and 
family. The i>ast fourteen years they 
all lived in Wood County. Texas. Jan. 
SI. 1913. the final summons came to 
this home, calling the oldest member 
from the trials of earth to the Joys of 
heaven. We would believe that this 
summons was gladly answered, and 
that our brother entered ui>on his well- 
earned reat. I.et our pathway be that 
of the Jnst, which shineth more and 
more unto the perfect day. that we 
mmy aee him na he is. Not as human 
hands placed him. but as our Heavenly 
Father haa placed him.

A FRIEND.

A«eh Dec. 1, ltll» $500,010.00 ^  Loms to Contract Hoiderâ , $1,250,000.00

The Standaril Real Estate Loan Company
INMIIPOEATBO

Aswres You a Home or Bnsincss Property if Yon Live;
YOUR FAMILY ONE IF YOU WERE TO DIE

S INCE the oiiening of the Company’s offlee in Dallas ten years ago. its business, then loe:'.!. lias extended 
until now nearly every State in the Union is represented among its contr.-iet holders. No strong* r argu
ment can be made in favor of our iilans than the fact that during the short iierioil of ten years the 
assets have reached the enormous sum of |.')00,h<K>.iM). and loans have heen made in excess of t '. .  

250,000.00. Such n'sults could only be obtained through methods of lion* sty and earrying *iut to the letter 
every condition of our contracts and redeeming every iiromise made by ofiiiers of the ( ’r.riiiia.ny to its con
tract holders. The Standard's Way is a Safe Way; it is a Sane way: it is a Wtiy that ;■ ;ids to YOUR 

If you will follow those who have been divorced from landlord.s by our Homeo-.vn ag I'nn'racts.

The Insurance Feature
In our contracts makes it impossible for a person to lose even by death. It provides that ttmuld the pur 
chaser of an unforfeiied contract die before a loan has been made or a horn** luiilt. the f.* np.-iny will pay 
to bis or her legal representative the amount of monthly installments |taid i.y deceased in*< ih*- •'otiipany. 
together with 6% interest i>er annum for the average time it has been in force, or the Compt.t v \v:!I grant to 
the legal representative of di-ceased a loan of money cn Real Estate Security on the same tertus as r« cited 
in the Contract.

A Home Company with Dallas Headquarters
ASSETS DEC. I, 1911, $500,000.00
Has mada Loans to Contract Holders to Purchase 
Homaa and Business Property over $1,250,000.00

Do not fail to write ua for full line of literature or call on our representative in your city tor full information. 
A postal card addressed to my offica will bring you information that is sure to interest you.

ji!
!*i

. I

FiraLolaes m en and w om en solicitors who can furn ish  good refer
ences and get good resu lts are wa.nted.

Main Otfic«:
#04-d09 Seollard Building 

DALLAS. TEXAS.

D IS T R IC T  A G E N T :
REV. S. P. BROWN.

308 Moore Building.

F O R T  W O R T H . T E X A S .  I|!
■■■ ■ - -— -It

FRAZEE.—James Krazee was born 
in the year ls;!u, and *lie<l iu Fort 
Worth March 31, 1913. If he had lived 
two more days he would have been 
eighty-two years of age. He came here 
from his home in Collin t'ounty, Tex
as, and was living temiiorarily with bis 
two daughters, Mrs. loixUm and -Mrs. 
Williams, where he died in great 
lK*ace. Brother Krazee had heen a 
faithful follower of our la>rd for man.v 
years, and had reared his eight eh'l- 
ilien, four boys and four girts, in the 
lap of the Methodist Chun-b. He was 
a friend to (he ('hun-!i and her minis
try. Sueh a ritizen, though dead, yet 
lives. His influeu<-c sliines forth in his 
ehildren and others. .\ father in Israel 
lias gone from us, but our loss is hi. 
gain. To bis devot. d w ife, who has 
lieen his faithful hel|ime.-t so long, 1 
would say. cheer up. Tlie way is not 
dark. Children meet father in heaven 
and you may tell him how you missed 
him. but in the meantime do not 
grieve—he has gained a victory 
through our Lord Jesus Christ.

JOSEPH B. DOHSO.V.

FIELDS.—D. F. Fields, an lionoivd 
and highly res|H*cted citizen of Kair- 
view, passed away .\ugiist 21. He was 
a Confederate veteran and w;is liuried 
at Dresden Cem.-tery. The following 
old veterans acted as palltH'arers: F. 
S. Hollingsworth, age 04: R*'v. Watts, 
age 64; Wes. French, age •:»: I. X. 
Wilkinson, age 71; J. C. Matthews, age 
7d; Frank Hagle. age 77; R. J. 'A right, 
age 74: J. 8. Williams, age sit: w. A. 
Griffin, age 70. Tlie corpse was dressed 
in a Confed.'rale uniform aii<l the 
metallic casket was also the color of 
the Confederate gray. Rev. Griffith 
conducted the service at tli>‘ grave. 
The service was very api>roi>ria:e and 
the old grayhairv“d veieraiis st.sid 
around the casket with Itand iieads. 
knowing that they, too. woulil soon 
have to answer to the last r.dl call. 
Brother Fields was 74 years of ag.v 
and the average age of tlwse old iKill 
bearers was 64.3 years. Comrade Fields 
was also a faithful soldi, r of the cross, 
being a worthy member of the .Vl.dho- 
dist Church, and our l<»ss is heaven's 
gain: therefore we say to the l»er.*aved 
wife and children, i-ook ui>. the loving 
husband and kind fathei has gone lie- 
fore to reap the rew-ard of the faithful 
Brother Fields had many fri.mds and 
no enemies, as we know h.> w:is loved 
by all w-ho knew- him. He and bis 
hit loving wife raised a numlier o f 
children, all to h.* soldiers of the cross.

A FRIEN’D

ll-VRRI.--.- .\irs. .\liliie Harris was 
liorii in 'A'asliiugt.m County. Texas. 
Itee. 14, IN7*'*; liieil .V|iril Ul, 1913. 
While .vet a cliiid her parents mov.-d 
near Gorgetown. T.-xas. At the age of 
17 she ideutiiied herself with ill.* 
Methodist Church, in which Churcli 
she remained a consistent member un
til the time of her death. She was 
married to John Harris in her 19tli 
year. .After their marriage they r>- 
niained hi Willianisoii C.miity until th- 
year 190.;, at which time tliey de< id* d 
to come to C.demaii Couiiiy with their 
family, then comiK>s.d of three swe«‘t. 
fair-faevd girls. Mrs. Harris has mad*- 
this her home since that .late. Her 
reiiiuiiis w.*re laid to rest iu tin- eeiiie- 
tory at Brown Ranch Sunday, .\1arcli 
17. 1912. Brother Carnega. of Talpa. 
conducting tlw funeral services. Mrs. 
Harris leaves, Is-sides a host of fri.Mids 
and neighbors i.i mourn her death, a 
father, mother, <ine liroih.-r i.lohn Bar- 
risli), one sist.-r (.Mrs. Whiilcyi. a hus
band and five darling cliildr.ii. She 
was loved by all who knew h.-r. It 
can be truly s:iid of her iliat -o know 
her was to lov*- h.-r. .Vs a iK-lg'iiMir 
and friend she was ever r*-a*ly l.i l«-iid 
a willing hand to imimoK* ilie w.-lfan- 
and moral standing of her eoiiitmiiiit.i . 
as a daughter ever cheerful and oiw- 
dient, as a sisl.-r ev.*r .liiiiful and kiiitl. 
as a wife ever devo-.-*l ;iiid tni*-. aii.l 
as a mother alw:iys aff* * Taim.t iiul'l*- 
and pure. To tin- lK*reaved loveil mu .- 
we would say. Mourn not for h*-r -.- a i 
is now in heaven, la-i n.s a I so live 
that when we ar<* e:il!*-d irom our 
earthl.v lioiiu* w-.* c;tii join !u*r in th.* 
eel.-stial realms above.

A TRUE FRIE.Nl*.
M

R.VSH.—True Rash was horn in Hoi* 
kins County. Texas, Nov, 12. 1892. aiul 
.li.'d at the home of his gramliiiotlu-r 
Mrs. Nancy Fowler, in Hunt County, 
on Feb. 2, 1912. He died of meningitis, 
only being sick a few hours, but Iii.s 
■sufferings were intense and he liore i* 
with such Christian fortitude. Trii<* 
was a fine young man. one of sterling 
<-haracter. II.* was converted w!u-ii t" 
rears old and united with tlie M. K 
Oiurch. South, and wc.s faithful iiii'o  
death. He was loved by all who kn**w 
him. Many came from twelve to tw.-ii- 
Tjr mil.-s to attend his funeral. He l.-f- 
a father and two sisters and graml- 
moth«-r. and several others of kin. and 
many friends to mourn his loss. Cheer 
up. loved ones, he is not dead, but 
went to sleep to awake in a belter 
world where there is no death. His 
pastor, CHAS. B. GOI.SON.

STRI-;|-:T. ilob.i- ..
was horn in Virgitii.i M.i.v '
married to Mi.-*s .Mary .tail - i:: a:\ .1 
It. lv ‘9i; j lincil ;iii- M.-'m.i: a-
in 1 X91*: di.-*l in * V - * a .  *-\ .'.
.March 12. 1913. r.i.* i;, r .-8 r . v ..-
one of the mo.-it I*ival-b- * aar.i* • :> . 
have ever known: -rui' -** i. r. -:i>' 
confided to his k<< i*lag. as a - - ii*-;. 
i-itizcn. companion, f a*-r :iini la in 
tier of th.* Cliun li. la- '-as .. a.
nolilcs". Though w*ll nI. •a*--*I r-. 
yi*.ars ho w.as hrigai ar.*i . .<i:ai in 
ills disiiosiiion. Tu !fm G***! ;.-al
and iievi r happi.'r :ha!i "-ii-n .-ng.ig 
itig in piil-lic worshiii. On!. ■ i*- ti.n 
I-* fore h.‘ die*! he cairn- l.i .'* -- :.s i*a-
lor and talk.-.l about how .]■. .-bias G m1 
i-.-* iiicd as he grow old* *-. Wall*- .a-- 
1 III! cam.* wiThmr a iii* m - s -..aia 
ing Ik- was ready ;o g**. r:a!.v a i. i. i 
in Isra.-l has fa!l<-n. lair ;a. * . -s
his godly characi. r is v* r,\ . ■!. a ii*
tlie liv.-s of hi.s ehihlreii a l
most prii-.c<-Iy of God's , 1, *■• U:
Imt say 'ihat he was, ini: :s i!**' -.*
G**d has ;ak<n hiiii." ami a .*:- 
Christ, so pr.-*-T<nis -o li ai. la;.-- 
ihe ag.'d wif<- an*l i a;l!r*n. His
tor. H. 1.. l!0\V';\i VN

I F  T H E  B X B V  IS  C U TTIM G  T E E T H
fV  MifT U« uaf’  thAt r ill anti w e il- t iiM  muEitv M~8
W iR 8 l* « * 8  S yfU B . e fU M m i t « r U ) i ! 4  t*

t b f »  f t ir  r t u M  n -f’ e ? .-  - h . ffurtin. n ila v *  nit 1 * 5 '*  
MiTvvi i.-ll* n ii1  Iw !•*• •«ra*.t’  Tor

In n tT tx :.TA crii'z* n TxM t*

What is love vvorih, if I. 
kindle the tianies of spirit, m-* 
gates of fooling, aiul v.iJm i; • 
to slicl!<-r all till liMle loves ami a-- 
loves iliat <-.-;ni- aiiiuit'amc? l-i. 
Houglas Wiggin

Krs. John Drew Better
V* I * .-insl-iir *. Hi. ' .Vbout fi\* 

years ago," says Mrs. .lolm I,. Dre-.i 
of this place, “ 1 w;;s- atlliitc.i w ic
pains and irregularity ev* r.i month. 
sufTi-r* d coiitimially. was w.ak am! 
.!.si*<uul<-nt. amt unable to da nii 
lamseuoik. I took Caniiii, a: d 
I lie luonHi, I f< It like a n*--.v w inia 
and werk- d hard .-ill .siimn.cr. I am 
now in pi-rfi-ci tiealth. and ri-cmn 
i--end Cardui to Nil suffering women. 
I'v* ry day. durinr the i*ast a" years 
Cardiii lias tuH-n steadily forg n-r 
ahead as a result of its proven vain*- 
in feiiuile troubles. It relieves bead 
ache, backache, womanly misery ;.n*l 
puts fresh slnngth into weary hod 
let Try it.
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O n e M illion D ollar End ow m ent Cam paign Is  N o w  O n

AN ADEQUATE ENDOWMENT FOR 
COLLEGES.

ifiiti'im ii «1 from lant 

Medical Schools.

stllullons for blgb^r k-anilac 
hasr. The cillsrBs of Trxaa sboald 
he giTMi to kaow wbat lacoas* la aac- 
• ssary f«>r iba a«p|>ort at oar m»ai 
Slate rnlverally. Tbay sbould ba 
nuide to undiTstuad that as Ha ata- 
deal bod.v lacreasvs lhara Blast ba 
larxar suais appropriati^ for Ha aup- 
|H>rt; that Its Rraduata drtiartiaaBt 
rannot ba dvrelopi'd wHboat aa la- 
i'oma beyond tbat wblcb It now ra-

The inilownunt of I’oliimhia
ll;ir\,iril .mil Wa-liinsnm are neeessa- 
r.v to eii|>|H>rt tloir (trial midiial 
si luMili*. This form of iiliieation h.a.< 
nmv heioliio the most e\|ien.sive of ull. 
Yal< ami t'ornell have hut small luetli. 
< al d--i>arimt Ills ami I’rimeion and 
r.rown ci\e no medical Instruction. 
The rniversilT of rhlraito baa

lion, and while ha judm s of the ability 
of the eolleRe to meet bl.s needs b» 
the risible plant of buildinKS. books Tha friends of private and denoml- 
and apparatus, still It is this endow- national st bools must also ba made to 
nient hidden away from public Rasa understand that thair laslllatloaa 
that larRely determines the ability of must ba endowed, and that this aa- 
the rolb-Re to direct iiml snsi.ain him dowment should not fall short of IJtHlo 
in his efforts to secure a diploma of per student. Some of tbasa have 1#*> 
rei'ocnizi’d worth. .\nd It is this an- or more students. Tbay. tbarafora, 
dowment which Riiarantees that his aisd at least ll.tXHt.ooo of andow- 
iliidoma is not to be discounted by tha tiient funds Invested la such a manner 
failure of the coriwration which Rrant- as to Insure an annual Income ladepad- 
ed it. et of tuition fees. Without such en-

Sitice the puniose of this confereaca dowment these Institutioas cannot 
Is to promote education, an imiiortant Rrow in attendam e aor can proper

been omitted from this table be- work Is to educate the pub- standards of scholarship ba malntala-
caiise its emlownietit of less thiic
# smmi 1ST .-tudent has been found in-
ad-'|ti-‘ te for Its needs an-l a sum of 
about must be si ciir* <1 from
l•rlV.l'*• benefactions to meet its cur- 
rent e\|..'iises.

Tabli- .No. t is a heteroiteneous cid- 
lei 'ion of institutions, some of which 
ar> »• ! !  e<|uii>i>ed for th* Ir present 
work and others so inadeiiuately su|e 
phed with funds that their linancial 
problems arc serious. It is not hazard
ous to assume that all havir.R an en
dow merit of #'J....  I»er srinlent are do-
iiii; u<«m1 work anil these may fairly 
e-.ei I • an increased attendance of stic 
d‘-n s iiiil»->s hindereil by some condi
tion ' evernal to the colleu*' itself, 
foneernini: thos-- havintt only small 
endowtmn's it would be wall to isstie 
a Word of wa tiiiiR to their friends and 
to caution them that unless etidow- 
tioitis are increased the character of 
in>'ruction will so deteriorate that at- 
'■inhim- will diminish.

Under Care of Rebjioua Bodies, 
ill ii»-iirly every ms, thus - inslitii- 

tioii.s haiiii;; a very small endowment 
ale under tin rare of some religious 
bi dy. Withou’ stub aid they would 
fail at once. Ity a.-is«"smeDls upon their 
ineiiiners or by |M>p.ilar ai'peals the 
riiiirches eolb'Ct small supideun uial 
sums (or thtir folleKi s. Ihil these 
sums rarely unnuir.l to more than 
eiiouRh to eoniis-nsate (or the free 
tuition itrantid to i intsiirial students 
and Tu the sons and dauKhters of min
isters. The future t f  such institutions 
ns more or It ss iirob.ematieal. Ktidow- 
ineiiis alone can make certain their (u- 
tun sm ee-s. liy concent rat ion of ef
fort upon a few iiisi Put tons the reli- 
itioas d-nomitiatioiis will Is- enabled 
to continue their splendid work iti 
hiKli-r t dutaiion, which tieid they 
li.ive nearly always been pioneers. 
Like pioneers, however, they must 
adaiie iheiiisi Ives sooner or later to 
new conditions of advain inR civiliza
tion or el.se the work which tie y be- 
Kan must pass into other hatid.s.

>oini retilization of I Ins fact is inan- 
ife-o i| liy tlie -Me'hoiiist Kpiseopal
• l.iiich , •-'lili h has dec .an  d that its  
ott.i t.il indorson ie iit a in l reco .-iiit io ii i.s 
to i... e\ elei, ,J olll.V lO SUl tl o f its C(d- 
- a - s  .IS aa'-e a ll ciid iiw  lie III tiiiioiint-

1-ast f . ih io  io. i h t i e  a .e  In- 
tliat 'h is  exam p le  is to  In- 

by o th e r  I ’ hurches. It is  to 
i tliiit a ' ' a t e  o f a ft.iirs  w ill 

thtit wi l l  m;i It po.^sthb- 
o f  T> \as to  f P i w I :> ex- 

.N* V Y ork , w inch a llow s  no 
I l>e lo n fe r r c d  l>y iti.- ii'u tions 

1- ss than in  endow-
\s has a lr -a d y  I--• :i |>oint'<1 

'  1- a il- 'p n . 'e  jirovts .iiii fo r  a

lie as to what financial support our la- ed.
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■ UP » .*«d
liav iiiU 

ir

on.

li.jViiiK jftMhI- n t 4. Om* with 
a^t**ndai:« *• w  »*vit|. uf l y ni»t 

u ur*'a! i»iihm- n**«' Sf<ii>.
•»ur ha?» ai r- .  U,' jo in t 'd  th^

Kr*;ti fo rw a rd  in Mi»* !iiaff**p
‘ f iiisiru<M on. I l a v t u  ha> k
o f  it ihb* |tow»-r!ul iiiih it ii< •* o f  tlj** 
\rn rn: i n .\* 'ori.iT io ti. onr

iSoari! o f  K 'a n iin * rs
.i.:*.t !• i! i: H'» rai'-itj;; tin*
>t:t? ilard.N o f  Tl;. tr» al in.'** rtt> >ion that 
m**dj» al rolU*u»*N can < nl.v \vh» n
Jî t* i.i i lv  ni f «  t| f»> S tar,' a.»l o r  ar»* 
ri« lil> < iii|t>\\* i|.

\ ! ‘-su!u:» un ifo tm i y « aun *t bf» d«- 
m a i id - <! o f  a l co lh  u s K:ic!i in u 

has  i: ** o '\n  juM ’ih a r  missioti. 
ri.** proi>ortio!t tif Kti to UfHl»T-

ur.ifluatF* »tnd»*nt» .‘ ill \ar>. Th»*re 
ap** a ls o  oth« r tiiim:.'' ' o  »•«* oonHid»^r**d: 
law :it on. hast h is fo r y ,  i l ic  r**hufaf|ori 
o f  it s  Mo* and  »ki!l
.w)iov\n in .'i<lniirii.'*tratiotj. Wh^^rc th*»

d o n a t io n  o f  l a n d s .
Pro!hers U. -M. Means and J. 1 

K.iiny, two of Ih

.Mc-
besi laymen in our

This fact kept us from aecuriaR as 
lurae amounts as bad iMw-n cxi>ected. 
Hilly l.'k’-l" was sei-ured al Ih.- IHa- 
trit-f fonference att< lub-d durina tha

t '.iu k Ii, have made d.'t'ds ret<nlly to four days. This Is u very cr.-dliabb' 
iiie ITiivirsily of lands easily worth shov.inn under the cin utnsiances. 

Thus the Rri-ut campaicn goes

A BIG TELEGRAM.

(Taude, Texas, 
i'n iveisiiy. Imilas. Texast

llai'- d live thousand three hundred 
her-. Stiiri north. ITospicis encour- 
imiiiR -I. T. McClure.

A GREAT WEEK.

Itros. laiaz. llarton and .McClure se-

I s|K'nt Sunday in Graham aad was 
entertain'd in the b'wpiiable hame of 
my Rood friend, .M. K. I.rabnin. I tiN>k 
dinner at the luirson.iRe with llroiher 
and Slater Howinuji. No public aub- 
s< ription was taken, but the Rood |»eu- 
pie Rave the cause |k''Nio. Thia Is but 
the beKinninc of what will be secured 
there later. Tb.- week's work repre
sents tCoo. secured by one of the 
three solicitors.

The cause Is RmwinR In favor eon- 
slantly. The (act that we have now 
subscrilied more than half of our 
•MS) In order to se<-ure the conditional 
offer of lk'o*i.tMk» from the Oeneral Ed
ucation Hoard Insi'lres conlidence. 
llRVinR secured this amount durluR

$ I""". Hr. Hoax reiiorts and.
prtiblem has so many I'.-rsonal factors just us we go to pn-ss. Bro. McClure
jii'l so many ihat ar>- variabb- it is im- 
pos.'ilrle to reduce the conditions of 
so> e. >s to a sinii'h niathemiiti' al for
mula of scientific in curacy. Hut it 
nia> saf' ly t>e assumed that an invest- 
nieii- Ilf |:;ipM) per student, or an in
come of l.psi pi-r student is the lowest 
limit of safety. If graduate work and 
I ertain fitrms of prob s.iim.il instnic- 
tion are to he undertaken the limit 
must be much hlRher.

Judgment of Students.

wires tafloo. Making a total (or the 
wtH k of |U’.r»."«o. “On with the battle.*

NEWS FROM THE FIELD.

While the stud' nt does not ask if an ]y all pres>'nt who were able to make duty by the cause. RentemlH-r the Cai- 
Instltutlon has met such a condi donations hud already subscribed, verity . * H. A. BOAZ.

Carpets and Rugs
WHtan Velvet Carpets—A bnte and railed assofimeat of maveniioiial 
and IVrslaa designs, saltable for rreeptinn ball*, libraiies or dining 
moms, with borders to matrb and stairway earpei for all small ball luil-
tems: reRulur 11.2* qnahiy. aiieeial, per yard.............................. $1.2$
Axminatsr Carpets—In this quality of rarpet we show a variety of light 
colors la coavenilonal and floral rflerts. sniiable for sHIIbr rooms snd 
chambers. We offer for this sale a sprelal selertloa of our n-Rnlar II.22
quality at special prire. per yard................................................... *$c
Tapestry Bniseela Carpets—Peslgns are in colors suitable for charnb. m. 
sitting rooms snd balls. We bare a large variety and offer the best qnair
ty TaiNrstry Hruss.ls at special price. |>er yard..................................75e
Wilton Wups—I or general durability this quality of mg ran not lie ex- 
is'lled. rally sweiK and clean'd, will alma.vs He siiHNtih on the floor. 
The d.-signa for library moms this s.'as'Mi are very attrartivr. We off. r 
a lino of our regular |.;g.2» quality In tb<- 9x12 siae at siH<rtal price. .$24.90 
Body Bruseels Rug. •a12—The designs and mlnrincs la ibis excellent 
quallt.v are suitable for dining rooms snd libraries. We have a numln-r 
iK single Rugs of our t2T.2o that we offer for this sale In rhwe at.. .$23.79 
Aamlnsttr Rugs, $iza $x12—\V'- show |ml diflerv nt d' signs in this piq>u- 
btr quality of rug In the Hartford. Bigelow and Smiin qnalilies. The de
signs are In IVrslan, floral, medallion and conventional and In colors to 
harmoBixe with all fumlshings. We have a sfiecial selectioa of llfi.2o 
and 121.20 values that we offer for this week at the very aitrarllvc
price of...........................................................................................$I7.$9
Crex Rugs—This ruk so isqiular for sumnM*r use for |>orrhes and tlvini; 
rooms. We sre showing a very aitrarliV'- IIin- of isdorings for ibis itur- 
pose and In all the different sixes.
;»xl5. with fancy bord«ra. la grcca and bmwn; special a i.............. $11.29
PxI9. la plain colors: special......................................................... $$.75
9x12. In a largi- variety of fancy borders and rrverslbb-; special... .$9.00

8AN8ER BROS.
MERIDIAN COLLEGE.

All (lienda of our .Methodist sclomls 
will be glad to I'-arn of the pros|>eriiy 
of .Meridian College. Tbia splendi'l 
school Is very happy In Its locution 
Meridian Is a town of about I 2<s' pits 
pie and has one of the moet remarka
ble health records of say town In lb- 
Miale. There has not been a case of 
typbidd fever oligtnat'd la tin- town 
for more than-twenty years. The scen
ic beauty of tioaque County with its 
small mountain ranges, fertile vulb-ys 
aU'l flowing streams has given it tin' 
name, "The Scotland of Texas.*

This Is only the third year of the 
scbcMd's history and more than 2ts> 
different Individuals have been en
rolled. which H'pri’S'nis about 2't i»»r 
cent increase In atlcniiancc. The sum
mer normal was one of the larg'-st in 
the State. Tbe summer school will 
open -May 2H. and already qnlt'- a num
ber have r< served rooms for that time.

Tbe Waco lilstrtrt Conference 
adoi'Kd .Meridian Cotl< g'- as tb>-lr die- 
trict school. This |n< reas> s the terri
tory' In patronage as well as hel|>s to 
guarantee the seh'ol's success. The 
flnane'S of the school are In good con
dition. there having nccaily b«-en 
raised tl2.o<N> to provide for Its Indebt
edness. The plant Is worth moiv than 

and IIS Internal affairs are on 
a s'-ir-supi'ortlng basis.

The question naturally arts«-s. Is 
there a place for this training school* 
The facts seem to snswer that there 
Is. In fifteen of th'' most densely pop- 
ulutid counties of Texas lu'ludlng 
tbos<> from Williamson tm tbe south 
to Tarrant and Pallas on ibr north: 
from Conwnehe on the west to Navar- 
ro on the east. There are only eR-ven 
public high aehnds that are affiliated 
wHh the titai'- I'niverslty la the full 
f»urie<-n units risiulrt-d (or entrance. In 
this sam'- territory there are seven 
counik-s In wbU-h there Is no afflllat'-d 
hlrh school. In the puhllr high schools 
only II |>er c< nt of the graduates go 
to eoll- ge. Of this nnmber 2* p 'r  cent 
sMend Ktate institutions and only 13 
|>er cent Chiireh s<-hools. In the prl- 
vate orbool. only 11 p-r rent go on to 
rolleg'-. alM'ut an •-'lual number attend
ing State Institutions and Church col
leges. In s«'cnndnry Church schools.

taking all denomlnatloiu Into account, 
from Bfty to sIxiy-Hve p-r cent of th*- 
graduates go on to colleg'-. ten pT  
cent going to State Institutions and 
from (ony to fifty per rent att'-nding 
Churrb s> bools, la Meridian Colh-ge 
X2 p 'r  o-nt of last y< ar's class enieri'd 
collrg''. This year all of the present 
giaduating class expect to enter next 
year. This stN>ws that the sirondary 
schools are to-i d< d to fost'-r ih" eol- 
lege spirit and feed our Cbunh col
leges. Many teachers also atten'l the 
aceondary schools who never get to go 
to eolh-ge.

With a beany m-op-ralinn on th>- 
pan of our pople the Commission of 
Education will Im' al'le tu work out for 
us a Very tine system of rorrelateil 
S4-buols, each doing the work that the 
other rannot do ia> well.

U. K. WINPIEI.Il.

FROM $OME OF OUR GREAT 
LCAOERfl.

If any should doubt that intr gr n' 
k-ii'I'-rs are fully in I'n** with the 
m'ni for S. M. V. they have'only i * 
Investl-.-ate. laist w<t-k lh< r<- appx'i- 
u I- Iter from Bishop K'-y, W e m-g ;»  
submit herewith a h-w mor'*. la't all 
Texas Meihidisis rally to «Hir I'-ad' rs

BISHOP E. R. HENDRIX.
■ Till sehi me for the Hoittliern Mci.i 

"disi raiversity Is not too ambitious 
lor Texas, which is s* v« ml Slates in 
i>ae. Yloreover It appals to Lirge 
Id'-ns (or the future, sm b a* T'-xus 
Mrllifidists must lake Into areount It 
they would nil their rightful plaei' In 
the kingdom of tiod. Ther'- Is no in- 
V'sim-ni that is iHlrer saf>-guanl'-i| 
ai 'l of iui r'-asingly large returns than 
sm h a I'nivi-rslty. It m>w airt-ady ar- 
nsia the eye of lh<- Nation by the ap 
protal and the generous gift of the 
tom ral Hoard of Kdm-atinn. la-t ns 
nie-.isure up to our great opfionuDlty.''

Subaenkers who dcsirv tW AdxucsM Su 
CDsiMim't arasr sotily m» m nprsiwa, ntber 
hy httST or w-stsi card n iW w iw  ihry w il 
ba respiaaibfa tor cisMUMuscr aad drht ia- 
rarrsd tarrrbo. Wr s4upr-l tha pUs of coo- 
iHHiancr al Iks is-istm and lot ik« sccPMsm 
datwa of snr ■nkrcnk" S. and tkrr la inni 
SMMt poMct as ky skirm ng ibr nth which 

‘ al Iht head at Uw drsi catwaa am ihs

mre splcmlid results. Only a por- 
tiim of Hro. I’oirton's refiort is in, but 
th'- W' ek's aggregate is already over the lirst few months and having four-

lien months remaining to secure the 
sei-on'l half assuri-s success.

Considering that this work was be
gun at tbe closing of three years of 
disastrous crop failures In Ti-xas It Is 
remarkable thin a brief ramiwlgn that 
has hardly touched the Ktate has re- 
sult'-d in such liberul response. It 

The week closing .\pril 3S has been shows clearly that onr people ar* 
om- with Interesting disclosures and ready tu do a big thing when a rea- 
g'MMi ri-sults. I have attendi-d several sonable pro|>osition Is submitted to 
IHstrk-t Conferenc'-s with only a few them. The Southern .Methodist Cnl- 
hours to remain at each one. The rersity is asaiired. hut It can reach 
I nivi-rslly cau.se was given every coo- its highi-st success only when every 
sideration. but it was found that near- .Methodist in Texas has done his full

BILDAD ilKERS
a f.fvB f t  tV*. 

Ir Ir.l f.t f r . l  tt at | ' i r r n .| .
k. 4 «.|
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By T H O l .  N  I V E Y .
.5 ’-« P M B  i r » .  *1*1S.».W • \ f r i n 1 ; 1--1 •I

Bftttftf A 9iroc«*4 . Iff- C 1 "1* > It. B 'l'l Uw* 1 t . law. II
N o tiflirr h>*tli tike it. It 'i$» ntn

• If an*! ira -l It In -itn r.- j*•r .'tI, --r 1

ih n m s h  6r\>r»l o>!ttinft« ofol i ! v  *l«- V*t t| 1 a rk . nijr fririktf ■ •n 4  1 -̂ wr
fraft<l lo r  tt incf#«BC« la r r K fnrn •'0 9  r .i ..I

.\ t t fo r t iw  a iv l •hral'tir Iw nn-l I j -i ll i«  an-'|T'«r iu*,| J  t t-9 '1 m
m  AniBh. |*«peT ro $ rr. rr*e» tt* I t . ant! 1*. .Ir* rt.» H*! !’ • - • k ‘ iw
to  5# crat«s 5  c««$u for iS *  rti«Yt «•< ••a lt-  Nine a i- In’ r ItiTl •*l
A 4 -lro ^ f kf*Hu$.| s e m - s  Y -io '.,  in  I - •* “TrlT. .\

SOUTNERI KTHODIST lANDBOOK
Bcmn*! i r i .r  t*»« tMmk *-» 1*V k. 1
I'M- 1 mi'» *1 .\ iir f i!>«t « -! Ul

f$t't rutvr ii,aiir«l it t<* ir v  « t f 1
B * m 7 1 , N a a h v illt. T«««. to  ff|t« n ~ R n .  W . l t «  0 Hw-. m.

FREE
Pullman double berth, 
grounds and twenty 
Ban Fnnclaco.
Tour leisure hours.
I. ns NMUS. SMi

TRIP TO SAN FRANCISCO
during the PANAMA PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL 
KXPOBITION, Including flrst-clasa transiiortation. 
two weeks in modem hotel, admissions to expualtion 

f i l i a l  attrarlions, sighl-saeing trips in and around 
Will be given In return fur some pleasant work during 
Write at one«-, giving rrferenres.

IBIFraclnEipoMsaTar ($ .m n o a  I R . M n i a s
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